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Investigation of Rallway Accidents.

In view of the discussions which have taken
Place in the House of Conimons this session
on the question of investigating railway acci-
dents and the suggestion that Parliament
Shouid take steps to provide for such investi-
gations, it will be of intercst To learn particu-
lars of the system pursuied in Great Britain.
We recently communicated with Lt.-Col.
Vorke, R.E., Chief Inspecting Officer of Rail-
Vtays, Board of Trade, who has very courte-
Ousiy suppiied the foilowing information:-

The Reguiation of Railways Act Of 1842
renders it obligatory upon every railway com-
Pany To give notice To the Board of Trade of
Its intention to open for passenger traffie any
raiiway or section of a railway. The Act has
no reference whatever to lines used whoiiy
for goods trafflc. On receipt of such notice
the Board of Trade is required to cause the
line to be inspected before the opening takes
Place. If the officer appointed by the Board
8houid after inspection report To the Depart-
mTent, that in his opinion "lthe opening of the
line wouid be attended with danger to the
Public using the same, by reason of the in-
eompieteness of the works or permanent way,
or of the insufficiency of the establishment for
Wforking such raiiway," the Department may
direct the company To postpone the opening
Of the uine for one month at a time, the pro-
eess being repeated from mont h to monthi as
Often as may be necessary. The comnpany is
haible to a fine Of £20 a day if it shouid open
the railway in contravention of such order.
The inspections made by the officers of the
Board of Trade arc very comiplete; the per-
Mlanent way, bridges, viaducts, tunnels, sta-
tions, and other works are carefuiiy examnin-
ed, iron and steel girders are tested, and the
8ignaling and interiocking are thoroughiy
tried, and every means are empioyed to as-
certain that the railway bas been constructed
and completed in the most satisfactory man-
fier. A simple code of requirements has been
Preparcd by the Department for the guidance
Of railway comnpanies, and as the speciai cir-
Cumistances of each line are considered oin
their merits, it does not often happen that it
becomes necessary to postpone the opening
Of a new uine. The Act does not authorize
the Department to inspect any.raiilvay after
it bas been opened, unless sonie aiteration or
addition is made to it. It is the duty of the
Comlpany to maintain the line in accordance
With the standard of eficiency which it oni-
ginaily possessed, but whether it does s0 or
flot, the Board of Trade has no0 power to in-
terfere. It may be of interest to state here
that al tramways or street raiîways, or any
extension of them, whether worked by horses,
8team, or electricity, have aiso to be inspect-
Id for the Board of Trade, and Ilcertified as
Ft for traffic," before they may be opencd for
Public use.

The Regulation of Railways Act Of 1871
renders it obligatory on ail railway companies
tO give notice to the department of any acci-

dent which may occur in or about the rail-
way, or any works or buildings connected
therewith, that is To say, any accident at-
tended with ioss of life or personai injîîry To
any person whatsoever; any collision in
which one of the trains is a passenger train;
any passenger train or part of such train
ieaving the rails; or any other accident likeiy
to have caused loss of life or personal injury,
specified on that behaif by any order made
from time To time by the Board of Trade. On
receipt of such report the Department is
authorized to cause an enquiry to be made
into the cause of any accident so reported,
and the officer appoinLed to hold the enquiry
bas power To enter upon any raiiway premises

WILLIAM McWOOD.

Superintendent Car Dcpartment, G.T.R.

for the purpose of his enquiry, to summon any
person engaged upon the railway To attend
the enquiry as a witness, and to require the
production of ail books and documents which
he considers necessary for the purpose. There
is no statutory procedure laid down for such
enquiries, which are conducted in the mnanner
that seems to the officer best suited To the
circumstances of the case, but a fairly wveil re-
cognized procedure bas grown up. The site
of the accident is first visited, and a careful
investigation mad 'e of aIl the circumstances
attending the disaster. An adjournment is
then made to a room, and the evidence of the
various witnesses is taken down verbatim.
The court is not a court of iaw, and witnesses
are flot examined on oath, nor is the officer

bound by the strict law of evidencc; it is sinipiy
a court of enquiry. The admission of the gen-
erai public and of the press rests within the
discretion of the officer; the usual practice
being to admit the press and publie in cases
of general interest, uniess there has been loss
of life, and there is any chance of any servant
of the company, or of any other person, being
put upon their trial for manslaTighter or oiier
grave offence, such as criminal negligence, in
which case it is tiot as a rule considered advis-
able to admit the press, etc., lest the person im-
piicated mighit be prejudiced by anything that
transpired during the enqIuiry. It must be
ciearly borne in mind that the enquiry by the
Board of Trade is for the purpose of ascer-
taining the cause of the accident with the view
of preventîng a recurrence of the same, and
flot for the purpose of penalizing anyone; the
latter is left to be deait with by the usual pro-
cess of iaw. A Board of Trade enquiry,
therefore, is in addition To, and indepen-
dent of a ny proceedings before the coroner or
magistrate. The Act Of 1871 confers upon
the coroner, when holding an inquest on the
death of a person occasioned by a raiiway ac-
cident, the right to request the Board of
Trade to appoint an inspector, or some per-
son possessing special knowiedge to act as
assessor to the coroner, and this is sometimes
done. But such a course does not prevent
the Department fromn holding an independent
enquiry. The same Act empowers the Board
of '[rade to hoid what is called a " formai in-
vestigation " into the cause of any accident in
lieu of or in addition Io the less formai enquiry
to which reference lias been made. In t he
event of such " formai investigation " eing
hield, the Board may appoint " any person or
persons possessing speciai or legai knowv-
iedge to assist an inspector holding " the en-
quiry, or nîay " direct the county court judge,
stipendiary magistrate, metropolitan police
magistrate, or other person " To hoid the en-
quiry with the assistance of an inspector or
any other assessor. Such an investigation
has to be held in open court, and the witnesses
may be examinied on oath, and the court has
ail the powers of a court of suinmary juris-
diction, besides ail the powers of an inspect-
or under the Act. But the necessity has neyer
arisen hitherto for holding such a formai ini-
vestigation. The inspector after making his
enqtîiry is required to make to the Board of
Trade a report as to the causes of the acci-
dent and the circumstances attending the
same, with any observations on the subject
wvhich he deemis right, and the Board "shahl
cause every such report to be made pTublic in
such manner as they think expedient." The
usual manner of publishing such reports is to
forward theni to the railway companies con-
cerned, and to the press, and to anyone else
who is interested. The reports are subse-
quently inciuded in a " blue book"- and pre-
sented to Pariiament. It shouid be noted
that aithough the officer may in his report
make recommendations with a view to guard-
ing against any similar accident occurring in
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Investigation of Railway Accidents.
(Cntinuedfrom page 2S7.)

the future, no power is given 10 the Board of
Trade, or any, other auithority, t0 compel any
railway conipany to adopt sîîch recommenda-
lions. Tbis omission is sometimes criticized
as a defect in the Act, but il is not really so.
The moral effect of the publication of the re-
port with the criticisms of the company's meth-
ods is great, and it seldom happens that a
company refuses to adopt, or at least 10 test
the recommendations made by the offleer who
beld the enquiry. If, hosvever, the company
is of opinion that the suggestions of the offi-
cer are not likely to be useful, or are for any
reason inexpedient, the company is at liberty
to reject tbem, the respoîîsibiiity of so doing
resting on it. The effect of Ibis latitude is 10
give the company discretion in the matter,
and to enable the Act of Parliament to be ad-
ministered witbout undue interference.

An important Act was passed inl 1889, put-
ing on the Board of Trade the duty of cali-

ing upon al raiiway companies throughout
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the. United Kingdom 10o adopt upon ail uineS

carrying passengers the system of block
working; 10 interlock points and signais, and
10 fit ail trains carrying passengers witb
Ilcontinuous brakes." A reasonable time waS
aiiowed to the companies in which to con-
ply, and the work is now practically corn-
piete. In respect of block working and inter-
iocking, therefore, the lines of the United
Kingdomn are far ahead of those of any other
country, and amarked diminution of accidents,
particularly of collisions, bas resuited fr0111
this cause. Tbe use of the electric staff or
eicctric tabiet for singlee une working, whicb
practically combines tbe principie of block
working with tbe use of the ordinary trainl
staff, is beld 10 be a compliance with tbe Act.
If, howvever, tbe ordinary train staff is used il'
conjunci ion witb train "ltickets," then block
instrtuments bave to be provided in addition-
When tbe lune is of sucb smali importance
that the traffic can be bandied by one engitie
in steam, block instruments are, of course, O
required. Theeffect oftbe regulations is that
singleelunes as weii as double uines in Great
Britain are worked with a remarkablc inlI
munity fromn accident, and lîead-on collisions~
are almost unknown.

In addition to the Acts of Parliamelnt safeé'
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guarding the interests of passengers, recent
legislation has been directed to the protection
of the servants of railway companies, and in-
vestigations are held into numerous cases of
injury, fatal or otherwise, which befall rail-
way men. A code of rules has been drawn
up by direction of Parliament for the safety of
the men, and further rules are at present
under consideration.

There are four inspecting officers, including
Lt.-Col. Yorke, whose duties are chiefly,
though not entirely, confined to the inspec-
tion of new railways and tramways, or new
Works on railways, e.g., signal boxes, sta-
tions, sidings, junctions, etc., and to the in-
vestigation of accidents to trains. There are
also two assistant inspecting officers and two
sub-inspectors, whose duties are chiefly
directed to the investigation of accidents to
railway servants. The above staff deals with
all the railways and tramways in the United
Kingdom, including Scotland and Ireland.
The duties are sufficiently onerous and re-
sponsible. The relations between the officers
of the Board of Trade and the officers of the
railway companies are of a friendly nature,
and the latter do all they can to assist the
former in the performance of their duties.

The Manual of Statistics.
The Manual of Statistics Co., 220 Broad-

Way, New York, has published its 25 th annual
volume, which comprises within its 1044
Pages, a substantial increase on its size for
1902, information, statistical and otherwise,
as to railway and other transportation, and
allied companies as well as to general indus-
trial and other corporations. The arrange-
m'lent under the different departments is a
g0od one, and the thumb index aids in locat-
lng the section which it may be desired to
Consulit. In regard to the information respect-
ing the Canadian railways and other com-
panies included in the volume, it would be ad-
visable that the proof sheets should be sub-
mitted to some one in Canada for correction
before going to press, with a view of prevent-
ng errors, which detract fron the value of

the work. For instance, we note the fol-
lowing: On pg. 48 it is stated that the Can-
adian Northern Ry. Co. has issued $7,ooo,ooo
Of the $24,75o,ooo of ordinary stock authoriz-
ed, and has a funded debt of $1,418,300, in
respect of 1,221 miles of railwav owned and
leased, while the reports to the Dominion
Government for the year ended June 30, 1902,
show that the company had issued the $24,-7 5o,ooo of common stock authorized, and
there was paid up on its debenture stock
810,881,726, which includes the $2,ooo,ooo of
land grant bonds, and the $7,361, 1,52 of bonds,
the interest of which is guaranteed by the
Manitoba Government, in respect of 892.62
'Miles of line. On pg. i5o, under the head-
ing of the Kingston and Pembroke Ry. Co.,
there appears a sentence, " It was stated in
'901 that the Canadian Pacific had acquired
the property," while the list of officers shows
that out of the nine directors, there are one
C-P.R. director and five C.P.R. officials, one
of whom is Vice-President and General Man
ager. On pg. i i5, under the Lake Erie and De-
troit River Ry., it is reported that in Nov., 1902,
the Pere Marquette Rd. had acquired the con-
trol of the line, and the new officers are given;
while under the Pere Marquette Rd., on pg.
226, mention is made of its being " stated in
bec., 1902," that the L.E. and D.R. Ry. had
been acquired in the interests of the P.M. Rd.
Errors of this kind are calculated to impair
the value of the work, and show the neces-
Sity.of fixing a date each year up to which
the information published is obtained from the
latest issued reports, with a supplement show-
ing changes and alterations up to the date of
going to press.
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THE NEW WESTMINSTER END OF THE FRASER RIVER BRIDGE.

On the New Westminster side the bridge ends in a Y, the left or westerly, fork of which Ieads to the location for
a station for any new lines entering the city, while the right or easterly fork heads for Sapperton, on the way to
Vancouver.

The Fraser River Bridge.

The substructure for the bridge being con-
structed by the B.C. Government over the
Fraser river at New Westminster is almost
completed, and preparations are well under
way for starting the erection of the super-
structure. The completed structure, of which
a view of the engineer's perspective sketch is
given on pgs. 274 and 275, will span the
Fraser river from near the foot of Dufferin st.
to a point not far from the little Indian church
on the south side ofthe river, above Browns-
ville. It will have thirteen spans, five each
16o ft. in length; one of 225 ft.; one of 380 ft.;
and a swing span 361 ft., giving a passage
for steamers on either side of 18o ft. Also
there will be two plate girder spans, each 40
fi. wide, and one of 90 fi., at the railway
track on the city side. At the south, or Sur-
rey end, there will be a trestle approach 1,310
ft. long. The clearance under the bridge,
with an average tide, will be 25 fi. This will
allowsteamers only that height to passwithout
opening the draw or swing span, but most of
the small river tugs may thus pass, while even
larger tugs may do so by simply having
their funnels constructed so that they nay
be lowered, as is done in other places.
The structure will be of the double-deck
type, the railway track occupying the low-
er chord of the bridge. Where this track
leaves the bridge it will pass 23 ft. above the
C.P.R. track on the city shore, and the same
ieight above the Great Northern Ry. track
on the Surrey shore; and on the city shore,
moreover, space is left beneath for building
two tracks outside that of the C.P.R. The
railway approach on the city side presents a
novelty in bridge architecture, viz., a fan tail
approach. From ithe end of the bridge pro-
per, at the deep water pier, the railway track
will branch into two, one curving westerly,
the other easterly. A sketch showing this
approaci appears on this page. At pier no.'3
is the deepest water and a 225 ft. span. Over
this pier the girders are 20 ft. centres, while
on no. 2 pier, nearer shore, the fan spread
has extended to 135 ft., no. 2 pier being a
double pier, in shallow water near shore. On

the south, or Surrey side of the river, the rail-
way approach will be on a high embankment
or trestle curving east fronm the bridge. The
grades of the approaches will be i % compen-
sated. Where the track crosses the C.P.R.
it will be 25 ft. above it, but at a distance of

700 or 8oo yards it reaches the level of the
C.P.R. track on Front st., about the Brack-
man-Ker wharf, the level to the east being
reached beyond the penitentiary. On the
south side the level is reached on neutral
ground, where connection is made with the
tracks of the G.N.R. or any other railway
seeking to cross the river at this point. The
highway for wagons and other vehicular
traffic will be on the upper deck of the bridge,
with the usual clearance Of 23 ft. above the
railway track. On the shorter spans this
deck will be on the upper chord, and on the
longer spans it will be about mid-height. On
the city side this highway does not follow the
curves of the railway tracks beneath, but, on
leaving the bridge proper at no. 3 pier, goes
straight ahead and strikes the bank of the
Pleasure Grounds, about 50 ft. above the level
of Front st., and nearly as much below the
level of Columbia st. at that point.

The substructure possesses a number of
features of interest. Piers i and 2 are double,
making seventeen piers, exclusive of the abut-
ments and pedestals on the shore. The bor-
ings failed to discover solid rock bottom
within reasonable depth. The water at no. 3
pier was found to be 8o ft. deep, at low tide,
and as the foundations of this pier are sunk
in the river silt 55 ft. this makes the distance
from the surface of the river at low tide to the
bottom, 135 ft., one of the deepest founda-
tions sunk in America. On this is built a
stone pier 35 ft. high, and on this in turn is
a truss 50 ft. high, so that fronthe extreme
top of the bridge to the bottom of this pier
the distance is 215 ft. The pressure of the
water at the bottom of the caisson used in
sinking the foundation is too great for man to
work at that depth, either in diving suits or
by pneumatic process, being about 52 lbs. a
square inch. The necessary excavating,
therefore, is being done by open dredging
system. The caissons are built on shore, of
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dressed timbers a foot square, and floated to
the site of the pier. In the centre is a large
Well bote, but the surrounding sections of the
caisson are at the bottom, of solid timber
'vbich tapers gradually to a cutting edge
about a foot wide, furnished with steel. This
framiework being kept in position by piles,
etc., the outer compartmnents are filled with
concrete, and as the wbiole affair settles
down, tbe alls and cross sections are buit
Upon by timbers of like dimensions, so tbat
there is always a considerable portion above
the level of the river or the tempcrary wharf
erected on the site. Eventually this bitge
cOncerete-laden framne reaches the river bot-
tom, and tlien the wvork of raising the sult and
Other niaterial commences. Wben the flow
Of sult, etc., stops, and only clear %vater cornes
up, the eperators know sonmetbing is wvrong,
and the long lîeavy pipes are biauled up and
there is lowered ini tbeir place a beavy clam-
Shell dredging bucket, wbicb grasps any
boulder or tree trunk and tiever lets go until
the obstruction lias been renicved. Nowhere
ebke on tlîis coast cati tbis operation of the
hydrauilic jack andi clani-shell cctîpatiion be
5een on such a large scale. The hydratilic
jack, as this affair is called, is operated by a
Puimp witli a hydraulic pressure of i8o lbs. A
large steel pipe, 5 or 6 in. in diameter, is put
downi to the bottoin of the well. Tlhe deepest
Water was encountered at pier no. 3, thougbi
at no. 4 it was nearly as deep. At this point
the 'vater at low tide is 7,5 ft. deep. The
foundations for some of tbe piers ini the shal-
I0W ater towards the Suirrey side are piles.
These were driven utîder great pressure deep
down into the clear bard sand and gravel. In
fact, bydraulic work biad te be resorted te, to
10sen tbis bed of natural cemient-like sand
and grave]. Tbis now grips the piles and seals
them, far below tic bed of tlîe river. The
approacbes on tlîe Surrey side bave required
Over ,000 piles. Tbe incline conmmences tiot
far fronitbe Liverpool stationi of tbe Great
Nortbern UZv. aiîd riscs graduallv tilI it reaches
the level of'tbe track on tbe bridge, tbe curve
being near tbe Itîdiani chuircli t Browvnsville.
The traffic approacb will lead from the upper
floor of the bridge straigbit inland, tbe level
being reaclied about a fifth cf a mile back
frOmn the river, wbere corînection will be niade
WI'itb tbe counîtry roads, including tnc doubt tbe
proposed Ladner river road extension.

Tlîe engitîeers for tbe bridge are Waddell
& Hedrick, cf Kansas City, àMo., atîd tbe coni-
tractors for tlîe suibstructure are Arnm-
trong, Morrison & Balfour, of Vanîcouver,

B.C.
Compiled fromi New Westminster I)aily

Columbian.

.A report otn a visit to Aiinerica, tmade
In tîhe autu,îîn Of 1902 by' Lietit.-Col. H. A.
Vorke, U. E., Cbief I nspecting Officer of Rail-
WVays, Board of Trade, London, Eng., whicb
baýs been isstîed as a IlbIne bock,' contains
an interesting accouint of tripis over a nunîber
Of United States steani and electric railways,
and a comlparison between tbenî and littes in
Great Britain, writteti in a thorouighly inîpar-
tiai maaîner. Naturàlly, Col. Ycrke considers
the metbods adopted on railwvays ini Great
Britaitî superior to these in use on thtis side of
the Atlanîtic in soine respects, but tlîe Anieri-
Cati practices most favorably impressed bini
In several instances, atîd be fraîîkly adnîits
their superiority int lese cases. Col. Ycrke's
""Sit to Canada wvas very brief, otily a couple
of daYs, duriîîg wbicbi lie came frorn Buffalo
to Hamnilton anîd Toronto. In sendiîîg us a

COpy of is report, be rites: IlIt was a mat-
ter of mucb regret to me tbiat tinie did not
allow nie te visit sorncof the Catiadian rail-

their metlîods cf working, but it is my sincere
hope tbat an opportunity may occur lIereafter
of MnY doing so."

G.T.R. LOCOMOTIVE FRONT END.

O.T.R. Locomotive Front End.

Tbe G.T. R. is uisitig a front enîd arrange-
mtiititbicb comîbines simplicity witb effective-
îîess. Thie illustratiotis ont lis page show tlhe
nettitîg ini tbe snîokebox cf a crossover cotin-
pound. Tlie receiver pipes are tiot sbown,
in order tbat tbe netting arrangement may be
more clearly seeti. Tlîe netting is put in as a
ratber flat arcb of 8 ft. radius, wvicli goes
across tlîe stiokebox and spriîîgs froni the
sides about 6 itîs. above tbe center line. Tbe
netting, wviclî is cut to suit tbe receiver pipe,
is carried back to tbe defiector plate, wvhiclî is
just in fronttof tbe exbaust pipe. The defiector
plate is carried up a few incbes above tbe
lîîgliest point cf tbe tiettitîg arcb, and runs
straiglît across tlîe stiokebox. In fact the
defiector plate is placed at tbe level of tbe
joint betweeîi exliaust pipe and exlîaust tioz-
zle. Froinitbe deflector plate to tbe flue sheet
a solid toict, B. W'. G. steel plate cuts off
tbe space below tlîe top tubes froni tbat above,
atid tbrouglî tbis borizontal plate thte steatîî
pipes pass -witlî closelY fitted opetîitgs. Ini
tlîe cetiter cf tlhe nettiîîg tbere is a tîatîbole
18x 14 i., whlich, wbien open, etiables a work-
mant t get bis amnis anîd bead wvell into tbe
uipper cliamber of tlîe sniokebox, atid wben iti
tbat positiotn lie stands directly iti front cf tbe
exîauîst pipe, and wit bin reacb cf aIl joints,
cpetiitgs, flanges, etc., whilib e ta%, isli to
get at. A piece cf iupright îîettitîg, about tbe
sbape cf a biaîf-tiocu cotterbalatîce, tbotigli
larger, is placed ini tle front cf tbe box. Tbis
prevents sparks or cinders fromi gettiîîg
arouind tbe arciied nettiîîg atîd frotiî entering
tbe upper chanîber witbout being broketi ut
iti passing tbrougb tle standard mesb. The
deflector plate is net made so as to be adjust-
able. Tbe cenîtral portioti is cxît in tbe fc--rm
cf a door, and is inged frcnithte top, whlich
affords cotivetiient ingress te tbe flue sbeet.
Our illustration shows the sides cuit to suit
tbe curves cf tbe receiver pipe, but tbis plate
s carried sclidly across in otiier etîgines,
wlîicb do net use receiver pipes. Tlie deter-
mninatioti cf the position cf tbe deflector plate

is arrived at by test for a given class of en-
gine, anîd w~lienl its fiost satisfactory position
lias beeti ceterniiied, aIl the etigities ojf tbat
class are equippetl witli tîctiadjustable deflec-
tor plates atid a certain amiouttof wh'at is
getierally called " grief " conîtected with front
etids is tbereby elininated. The salietît feat-
tire, however, about tbe wlîole arrangement,
is its lack cf comîplication and the roomn and
cotîvenietîce it affords to those wlîo are coin-
pelled to work ini the srnokebox. Lifting iii
tbe inged door in the deflector plate gives
inîmediate access to tlhe flue sheet, and re-
movtng tlîe netting manbole cover itbe net-
ting gives access te the tpper ebanîber.
Tbe rest cf tbe stiokebox appears to be posi-
tively rcomy.-Railway and Locomotive En-
gineering.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

BrîtislitColitimibtaElectrie 113. Co.-Earn-
iîîgs and expetises for My

GRcss EARN1NGS.

Rail %ay-Vancotiver division
Victoria
Westmiînster

Ligbting Vancouver division
Victoria

I ncrease
1902. 19)3. or

Decrease,
$1 1,514 $133,522 $ 2, o8 +

9,854 1,4.i9 
6

0s -i-
8,795 092,1.07 i
10,431 14,t3033 4,2,;8

,08o3 6. 1 .033

4564 55M().5 9991 +

Les-, working expenses....29,409 32,642 3,2;''

i 6,26 . 2,."2 <'6,7 5 
8

Rcnewal tonds ................. 3,5 ,2 764+

Net incone ........ ........... 12,807 18,801 5,.994-1

Aggregate gross earnings, j uly
1, 1902, to Nay 31, 3905 52 ,b15-445 

8
2-892'

Aggr.'gate net carnings, JuIy
1. 1902, tO Mly 31, 190,;3 .$171,69j7 $2M-054$t31 +

B rok viltle, West port and Sault Ste. Marte
Hy.-On the motion for tbe third readiîîg

cf thîs bill in tbe House cf Conimons, a
nutîîber cf anîetidnietîts were propcsed inth te
iîîterests cf the creditors. Otne provided that
upon comipletion cf the litie the untearîîed sub-
sidv. if Parliaiient sees fit te gratît it, sbail
be paid over to tbe estate of the late Janmes
Cooper, cf IMottreal, wbo hcld ati assignmnent
cf the subsidy as security for rails supplied.
Another proposed tbat if tlîe cenîpanv asks
for furtber powers a Parliatientary inquiry
stialI be beld into the claitus against the road
for mxaterials supplied, wages, dutes, etc.,
wlîile a tbird set forth that tîotbing in tbe act
stialI prejudice tbe cdaims itn a suit pending iti
tlîe court to determine whether the Ontario
court had jurisdictioîi to order the sale cf the
railway. The niatter wvas discussed at coti-
siderable lengtb and t lie bill vas fiîially passed.
(Jtly, pg. 223-)

Cal.gary and Edimonîton Ry.--Net eartiing-,
for May $28,e93-47, agaiîîst $t6,743.74 for
,Nay, 1902, making fo.-r five montlîs cnded
May 31, $î 28,841.54, agaiîîst $14 1,796.5o for
same peried 1902.

A special general meeting cf the sbarelîold-
crs w~as lîeld ini Torotnto when a resolutioti
wvas passed satîctiotîitg ati agreemient witb
tlîe C.1.UR. for the lease of the C. anîd E. Rv.
for a terin cf 99 years. A furtiier mneetinîg cf
tlîe shareliolders lias beeti called for Aug. 4,
for tlîe purpose of santi'unîing the issue of
debentutre stock to the atiionttOf £L1, t21,700

to carry eut tlîe arranigemettmîade witl tlîe
commîittee cf tlîe boîîdbolders in England.
(JUly, pg. 223).
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Canada Atlantie Ry.-At the current ses- new stock as preference stock at not ex- for the re-organization of the various Gibson
sion of the Dominion Parliament an act was ceeding 5%; and auithorizing an issue of bonds enterprises, which include the Canada East-
passed authorizing the increase of the capital to the extent of $35,ooo a mile, in lieu of the ern Ry., has been postponed, owing to the
from $7,200,ooo to $10,200,ooo, and providing bonding provision in the existing act. unsettled condition of the money market.
for the issue of a proportionate part of the Canada Eastern Ry.-The arrangement (Mar., pg. 1o.)

American Loconiotive Company
BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES FOR ALL CLASSES OF SERVICE.

President, S. R. CALLAWAY.
Vice-President, A. J. PITKIN.

Secretary, LEIGH BEST.
Second Vice-President, R. J. GROSS.

SCHENECTADY WORKS, Schenectady, N. Y.
BROOKS WORKS, Dunkirk, N. Y.
PITTSBURG WORKS, Allegheny, Pa.
RICHMOND WORKS, Richmond, Ya.

COOKE WORKS,

Treasurer, C. B. DENNY.
Mech. Engr., J. E. SAGUE.

Paterson, N. J.
RHODE ISLAND WORKS, Providence, R. I.
DICKSON WORKS, Scranton, Pa.
MANCHESTER WORKS, Manchester, N. H.

GENERAL OFFICE7 -25 Broad Street, NEW YORK CITY.

The Saxon Engine Works, late Rich. Hartmann, Limited
CHEMNITZ (Germany),

Carry on the construction of L O C O M O T IV E S of every description.

Number
ofCapital,

Workmen, S3,O00,O00.
5,200.

1
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Calnadian Nortlsern
ings:-

Aug......
Sept......
Oct.

Jan.
Feb ..
M ar.

May .
June

1902-0:1.

$1 32,300

130900
2093-00

1 90,200
.,59.800
202,300

47 ,82.

174,7c0O
198,1t2,5

24,600

264,000

$2,304,750

Ry.-Grass earn-

1901-02.

$ 87,200
97,000

12,610

I19,142

Iï29.9t8
102,o67

109.524

i i 6,.oo
109924
119.300

119.900

$1,3,34,78,5

I ncrease.
$45.100

33-900
i o6,ooo

69,,59-
14,6,58
.2,382
,S2.6;,

38.301i

88,201
121,300

144,100

The earnings, froni ail sources, of tihe
C.N.R. for the fiscal year ended june 30 ta-
tailed $2,448,ooo, being an increase of neariy
$î,Ooo,ooo over those of 1902. The working
eXpenses amotinted ta $,588,ooo, and fixed
charges $637.000, ieaving a surplus over work-

i ng expenses and fixed charges Of $223.000.

(ufly, pg. 223-)
Canada Sothern Ry.-The lease of tise

lino ta the M~ichigan Central Rd. lias been
appraved by the sharelialders of the latter
eompany. (Juiy, pg. 22 6.)

Centrai Verniont Ry. - The C. V. Ry.
which is thé sub-iessee of the Brattieboro and
Whitehaîî Rd., is opposing the application of
that cornpany for the appointissent of a re-
Cever on the g round that the road was allow-
ed ta run dowvn and that not enough cars were
furnisised patrons. The C. V. Ry. Ca. con-
tends that the couîrt has nat jurisdictian ta
appoint a receiver for the causes alleged, and
that a rernedy can be had ini other courts.

Chignecto Marine Ry.-The propasition to
Pay $Soo,ooo to the bondholders is settiement
Of any and ail claînis for compensations was
submitted ta Parliament by the Finance Minis-
ter, -and the discussion lias been held over.
(Juuy, pg. 223-)

Dominion Atantic iIy.-Gross earnings
for June $81.400, agaiîsst $77.468 for June,
1902; rnaking for six months ta June 30,
$366.300, against $379.960 for saile period
t9 0 2 .

Grand Trtink Ry.-The receivership of
the Detroit and Toledo Shore Line was dis-
Charged July i, and the uine taken possession
Of by the G.T.R. and the Toledo, St. Louis
and Western Ry. The mortgage Of $3,000,-
000 held by the Detroit Trust Ca.lisas been
discharged by the new owers. The maniage-
'lient of the uine will be under the contrai of a
separate board of directors, of which C. Mi.
l'iays, of the G.T.R., is President; J. MI. Mor-
ton, President af the Toledo, St. Louis and
Western Rd., Vice-President, and J. H.
Muir, Secretary-Treasurer. Press reports to
the effect that the G.T.R. isad acquired the
Taleda, St. Louis and Western Rd., are de-
'lied by C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President ansd
General Mansager. (JUly, pg. 223-)

Hfalifax Eiectrlc Tramway Co.-Gross re-
Cc its fraîi railway:

I ocrease
1903. 1902. Or

Jan. Decrease.
Feb* * $10-867-33 $10-764 58 T 0275+

..... 9,321-75 8,498.39 823.,16+
10,19.. .12..9,761.,57 43355 +Api... ... ý'510 25 1,025.66 S-6.8+

. . 10768.1 1 1,l126.66 .358. 5ý5
lune.....11,84.82 11,528.19 315 63+

$6ý3.528,68 $61,705-05 $,2.3

1laîllîton Radiai R:,.-A paynîeîst Of $149
hals been made ta the Hanmilton city counicil
for niieage an the companys tracks witlsin
'the city, for the three îsîanths ended June 30.

UnaitnStreet Ry.-For the quarter end-
edjune 30, the Hamiilton city council has re-
eelved froni the H.S.Ry. Ca. $5.168, an ins-
Cr'ease Of $764 over the amnount paid in the
correspondisg quarter Of 1902.

c ake Erle and Detroit Hiver Ry.-A spe-
'lal meetinsg of shareholders was cailed for

Juuy 27 to authorize the execution of a mort-

gage supplemental to and ini arnendrnent of
the nîortgage given ta the National Trust Co.,
Aug. 1, 1902, ta secure an autlsorized issue of
bonds to the amouîît of S5,ooo,ooo. The ad-
ditional rnortgagc is also in favor of the Na-
tional Trust Ca.

N. W. Harris & Co. and R. WVinthorp &
Ca. have acquired fromn the Pere Marquette
Rd. the entire issue Of $3,000,000 41z2% gold
bonds, secured by a first lien on the Lake
Erie & Detrait River division, through the de-
pasit Of $3,000,000 5% first inorgage gold
bonds of the Lake Erie & Detroit River Ry.
(Mar., pg. îo6.)

London and Port Stanley Ry.-The act
respecting the rearrangernent of the finances
af the L. and P.S.Ry. Ca. has been finally
passed by the Dominion Parliamnent. (May,
pg. 154-)

London, Ont., Street Ry.-Gross earnings:
Increase

l)ec ..... $1,
J an ........... 1.

Feh...... ... lo
M.ar ........ il,
Apr ...
Ma% .......... 1

June .......... 16,

Mlontreal St
for Jtine:

19023. 1901.2. or

Decrease.
5,041.80 $12.947,48 $2,09432+

2, 132..i4 10,117.60 2,014.M4+

0,-,16.42 8894-78 1,821.64+
1,53.3-68 10,23,1.21 1,3-.47+
,8i8.o

6  
9,941-94 1,876.12+

' 14476 12,233b8 91.08+

6222.80 13,642.77 2,581-03

o,6îîi.o6 $78,01 146 $12.599.60

t. Ry.-Earnings and expenses

1903.

Passenger earninIgS.*205,4,54. 13

Miscettaneous earn-

ings........ . 29j.2.3

Ntetal ar nng s. . 209,377-36

Operati n expenses. 121.,580.12
Ne earnngs..8779724

Fixed charges.. 24,19 î.58
Surplus .......... 6;j,,599.66
Expenses %. of car

earniîngs .... 59 î8

Increase.
19D2. or

Decrease.

$1.32,875-27 $22,578,86+

4,787--6
187,662,33
8,655.00

107.007-33

19391-91
87615-42

44.10

86-8-
21,715-03 +
40925.12 +
19,210.09-

4,805-67 +
24,015-76-

Froni Oct. 1, 1902, to June 30, 1903:
Increase.

1902-,3. 1901-2. or
Decrcase.

Passenger earn-
ings ... $1.,546.5â5.35 $1,424, 182.66 $122,342.69+

Miscellancous
earnings 25,41.96 20,997.57 44183e+

Total earnings 1,571,941.31 1,445,180-23 126,61.+
Operating ex-

penses......993 652. .> 846,892.9! 146,759.28+
Net earnings...578,289.-12 598,287.32 19,998.20-
Fixed charges 134 667-11 144298-70 20,368.41+
Surplus ... 413,622.01 453,988.62 40,366.61-
Expenses .Zof

car earnngs 6425 59.47
Interest on Mi. P. & 1. RKy. Co.'s bonds owned by the

Co. liot included.

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is-
land Ry.-Press reports state that the option
held by B. F. Pearson and others on the line
has expired, and that negotiations for its pur-
chase have been declared off. (July, pg. 225.)

New York and Ottawa Ry.-The United
States Circuit Court at New York has alter-
cd the date fixed for the sale under foreclos-
ure of this line to a date in Nov. yet to be fix-
ed, and has extended the date of the payrnent
of receiver's certificates, amounting to $585,-
ooo, due on July i 1, 1903, ta Jan. 1,' 1904.
The receiver is H. W. Gays, of the Ottawa
and New York Ry., Ottawa. (June, pg. i9.)

Ottawa Electric Uy. Co.-By an act passed
at the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment the company hias been authorized ta
issue bonds to the amount af $i,ooo,ooo in
addition ta the existing securities, and on the
redemption of these the îîew bonds will be-
corne a first charge on the uines and property
of the 0. E. Ry. Co. (Mar., pg. 107-)

Pore Marquette Rd.-The regular semi-
annual dividend Of 2% on the preferred stock,
and an initial dividend of i% on the common
stock lias been deciared. (JUly, pg. 225.)
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Niagara River JA*ne
THE NIAUARA=TORONTO ROUTE

For Lew iston, Queenston, Niagara-on-the- Lake, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York, Boston, Philadeiphia, Cleveland, and all
Points South, East and West.

DIRECT CONNECTINU LINES: At Lewiston, N.Y., New York
Central and Hudson River R.R., and Great Gorge Road;
N iagara-on-the- Lake, flichigan Central R.R.; Qucenston,
International R.R. Co.; Toronto, R. & 0. Navigation Co.,
Canadian Pacific R.R., Grand Trunk R.R.

5 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sunday)

B. W. FOLUER, Manager,
TORONTO, CANADA



Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
'ilis Comipany cotitrols ini the U~nited States anid Canada the celebrated Pintscl Systenm of Car and Buoy

LI ghting. It is economîical, saIt cefficient, ad approved by the railway managers and Lightliouse Board of
the U.nitedi States, and lis receî'ved the highest aw~ards for excellence at the World's Expositions at Moscow,
X icnna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin Paris,(Chicaigo, Atlanita and Buffalo. 120,000 cars, 5,ooo Locomiotives
aîîd 1,700 btioy s are equipped w ah this light. 170 Railro ads in the U.nited States, Canada and Mexico have
adopted this sy steni of lighting, applîed on over 20,000 cars.

Car Heating.
Tlhis Conpanys Systemis have been adlopted by 130 Of the principal Railroads of the United States and

by the great Sleeping Car Company. Thev consist of The Steanm Jacket Systeni of hot water circulation, The
Diirect Steami Regulating yse adStaght Steami (plain pipîng).

Automatic Steam Coupers. Straight Port Type.

TtuE SAFETY CAR IIEATINO and LIGMTING CO.,
Ueneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 1017 flonadnock Building « St. Louis, 1015 Missouri Trust Building
Montreal, 67 Lusignan Street

$STEEL RAILS
We have pleasure in offering highest grade$

SBessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMA
SSTEEL CO.. Ltd., of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Offices-fiir i n i~ n l l o
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, D u m n ,Me al&C .

Montreal. General Sales Agents,
93 YORK STREET

Tor'onto. The Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.

AThere are No Substitutes for

"Ogilvies" Ilour.
IT STANDS ALONE

IThe BE~ST in the WORLD.I
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Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskateliewan
]

1
Y.-Net earnings for May $4,41 8.-13, against

a net loss of $9.12 for May, 1902; making for
six months endedMy 30, net earîiings of
$2 1,297.54, against $48, 212.05S for saine period
1902.

Quebec Central Hty.--The report of the
directors presented at the recent annual mneet-
ing of the shareholders showed that after
providing $84,891 for the year's interest paid
and accrued upon the outstanding prior lien
bonds and 4/ debenture issued, there reniain-
ed a net reve'nue balance of $1 17,338, whichi,
added 60 ftic $1,879 brouiglit forwvard fromn
1901, made ail available balance of $i 19,217.
The interest on the 3l~ second debentures
amlotinted to $49,348, and a dividend at the
rate of 140on the 7/ iîcome bonds hiad
beenl declared absorbing $37,01 1, leaving a
balance Of $32,858. The itterest on the incarne
bonds for 1901 was at tlhe rate of i10.Up
ta Dec. 31, 1902, £252,737 of the îîew4%
debentures liad beeîî issued. 0f this amaîînt
£198.000 hiad been tised in retiriîîg a like
aimouit of prior lien bonds, and £54.737 liad
been sold ta pravide funds for a portion of
the requisite additional capital expenditure
aUttorized by the Act of 1899. There re-
Mlained £ 1,52,000 priar lien bands uniexchanigcd
(ln the 31st December, 1902. (JUly, pg. 225.)

. 8huswvap andi Okanagan Ry.-Net earni-
'ngs for three months ended Mar. 31, $3,307
agaiîi 5 t S2,755 for the saine period 1902.

St. Thomîas Street Ry.-It was rcported t0
the St. Thomnas, Ont., city council that tlîe
rec,èipts of the street railway for june aniaunt-
ed ta $1,481.22.

're iiiîscuata Ry.-Net earnings for Mas'
$3,2 14, inaking for five mnths ta May 30, "îet
earîings Of $4,7 18.

'leiisktîîîlng aînd Northern Ontario By.
-- The T. and N. O. Ry. camiissianers are
tifi'riîîg for public subscription $2,000,0a0 Of

3,!ý /0 30-year gold bonds, to be delivered Oct.
1; $25ao00, to be delivered Dec. 1; $2~,iooo0
to be delivered Fcb. 1; 1904, and $250.000 ta
be deliveied April 1, 1904. The total issue
%Will consist of i5500bonds of $.ioo or £ 102,-

14.10o each payable in gold iin Toronto, New~
York, or London, Eîîg., 30 years fraîîî tle
date 'Of issue, the interest Of 31200 to bc pay-
able half yearly on April t and Oct. i iiicdi
Year. Tenders will be received to Sept. 12.

The bonds are being issued under the pro-
vision of the act passed at the recent sessionî
Of the Ontario Legislature, wlich authorized
t
he comînissioners ta issue bonds ta the

ex-tent of $25.000 a mile of the projected rail-
l'ay at îlot exceediîîg 4/, and redeenable

Wthiîî 40 ycars. (July, pg. 225-)

Toronto, Hainîltoîîanîd Buffalo Ry.--
Gross earnings for june, $47,547.93 agaliinst
83S.38o.9î for June, 1902.

Toronto HRatlwaty Co.-Car earnings:
I crease

1903. 1902. or

Jan Decrease
Jan......$ 161..(38.2 $ M7, -35.z21 $24,80-()l+

MIar .......... .l46;.72 +ri.S.i 4
.......... 1-.26.6 32, 546. 56 2o,7-,29.801

jtIa ... . . . 17459-58 145195,14 29?.;24.04-t

$982.780.395 $8 î6 4-539 $î,37SO

On, July i, tîhe total receipts aîîiaîîîted ta

$9,988.83, ai aminit $1,700 in excess Of that
taken on any previaus D)ominion day celebra-
t'on in tlhe history of the company.

.'VNhlte Pas@ ani Yukon Ry.-Gross earli-
ings for itîne $279.000, înaking for the year
enided iJulie 30, $1,726,807-

Xhen the locomotive wilistles on thc docks
ýt Athabasca Laîîding there will be broughit
mlta uch with commerce and traffic the Most

eXtensiv.e systenm of ijternal navigation ixi the
world.-Globe.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Grass earnings, working expenses, niet
profits, increases or decreases over 1901-02,

from July 1, 1902'.

Earniîîgs.
JIIlY $1.246.620.,51
Atig. .3,554,184,56
,Sept. .3,651-481-42
Oct. 4,127-402.07
Nov. .,976,o068 87
Dc. 13,959146. 1i
Jaîî1-.-, -148.5S-2 7
Feb. 2,827,294.65
Mar. .,65,752-57
-Xp'. .,795,1;94.ý50
May .;,9 0)2,9 62.05

Expenses. -Net Profits. tI)ecrease.
$zoosq2s$1,175,711-25

2,9,831 ,162,901.46
2,240,726.92 1,410,754,5()

2,511,267-44 1,616,1,;4.6,;
2,417,828,(M 1,558,240-.24
2,286,7c)4-31 1.672,441-84
2,231,684-510 9t6,770.77

2,0>84,ý554.96 7 4 2741169

2,AS7, 18SI- 1 11,258,,i64-46
2,302-221-19 1.491;,'731.1
2,519,604-78 i1.;81;s7.27

$79,844..12+
,57-269.1,6+
58,02278+

149,-0.5541 +
i1j-,,,62. 10+

10,750.3 

963-997 +
68 ý

8
o. o +

2o,;,649,50+

20 1 -466.68 +
2 16,464.85&)1-

$.9,84,762.6z$25,zI13-972-40$14,590,7 W.42$1,151.,61 .5-

Approximiate earnings for j tune, q4, 100,000,
against $3,114,000 for Jî.îîe, 1902.

DULUtTH, SOU'TH SHORE ANI) .- TLANTic Rv.
-Grass earîîiîgs for May, $244.305-46; nlet
earîiings, $85,8,35.97, agailîst $226,,553-41i
grass aiîd $79,381.96 nîet for ïMay, 1902. Net
earîinigs for eleven noiîtls ended May 31,
$901,035-88, agaitist $89ý5,293.35 for saine
periad, 1901-02. Appraxiate earinigs for
Ju1îe, $268,913, agairiSt $253.42,5 for Jtie,
1902.

MINERAL RANGE Rv-Approxiiîate carîl-
iîîgs for Juîîe, $50.027, againist $43.556 for
J tilC, 1902.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAt'LT STE.

MARIE Rv. -Grass earîîings for 'May, $579,-
524.81; nîet eariîîigs, $243,847-91, against
$52 7,984.32 grass aîîd $24i,00,3.84 nîet foriMa>',
1902. Net earîîings for eleveîî nîanths eîîded
May 31, $3,230,724.15, agaiîîst $3,023,,i55.81
for sainle periad 1901-2. .Appraxiiîate eariî-
iîîgs for Jîîîîe, $618,646, agaiîîst $527,557 for
Jutne, 1902.

Canadian Pacific Raiiway Land Sales.

Acres.

1902-03- 1()01-02
JîY... 55344.-9,3 49,089.96

A iig. ... 07 2-,-831 50,747-82
Sept.. .145.5.15.83 6o, o6o. -t6
Oct. .270.616.24 , 150572-96
N i> v..- .46,68-,7.3 111922.89
I)cc. .577,3-82.61 12151î5-.16

Jail .. 102,581.29 10,846.99

Feh .... I84.554.82 78039-43
MIar-. 184,111)2;2 101.029.22

Api 207-344-12 231, 127-11

May.. 187,4't'-19 207.153.05
June.. 349,524-4.3 244.67,; 54

1902-03-

$,5 62,876î.5o

47.,1)4.85
,542.811.1 1

9,52,645-35
5e8788.995

1,68,.289.4,5
4 28,6 11.2 1

749,235- 13

782,96».76
884.43-.24

1142 1,45 t - 1

Atîîotitît.
1901-02

$154,646.84
16,8-,.16
197,0,57.61i

465,6,55.62
.112862.94
403,261.-,8
,347,761.91
2ý56,1156.711

.1Î3.85222
(695,07 1 -68
7.16,021-45
877,622.1î8

2,550,851-33 1,566,414-59 $9.65868..59 $5.14,5.942,09

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, &c

Thîe followiîig statemîeîît of eariiigs,
sîîpplied fraîîîthec Moitreatl office, iîîcludes
thec G. T. of Canîada, thîe G. T. Westernî, & tic
Detroit, Granîd Havenî & Milwaukee Rys.

1 ). 191>(2. Increase. Ilecreatse
ratî..... $,ý..420 $2.27ý8.97ý8 $,355.222 ....

Feb.... 241,2,116i 2.118.26 4M,1735 ...

Mar.2 ,e7,4() 7873 4 29 53 5
April.... 2787, S4 2,41,-#756 350,299k ..

Nilay.... 29 1-..;1 2,574,.198 .1)5

JtIlîe .... ;8,6126 2.50.1.,824 504. 8)2 ....

$16,74.;,5)2 $14-.;s.sss ,,5$.?,;î2,î,47

Thie follawilîg figtures are stipplied froîîîthîe
Laiidoiî Eîîg, office:

GRAND TRUNKR RY.

Revenuîe for Mav~:

t.ross.eeps..£8.50
%Voirkîîîg ex pense'. .1()10

Net profit. .. .16,0

191)2. lîîcre;îsc.l)reî.
£422,1 .oîso ..

1 56,x £-so

.Aggregatc troiî Janî. i Io May .3j:

1904. i1902. Inicrease. l)ccreatse.
Gross receipîs ... £2.267.210) £1,046,,00 .î£1;20.510 ...

NN'orkitig expenses 1.597,,SoO ,28.5,5o1 1230 .

Net profit. £. 600,.400 C661,200>£8.200

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RX'.

Revenue for May:
1903 - 1002. Increas~e. I)ecre;îse

Gros.. reccipts..£99,soo £87,o0o £12.900 O ....
Working expeîises 77,30o 66.000 i1,300 ..

Net profit..£22,600 £21,000 £1,600 ...

Aýggregatte froin Jaiî. i ta Ma1ýy 31:

1 ); .,0. Ilcreasc. l)ecrease.

Gross receipts .. £459,800 £6,;,-,(x)£6..7 .

Workinig expenses .397700 327,300 70,. ru ....

Net profit ... £ 62.10t0 £6
8
,8oo .... C 0 o

DETROIT, GRAND) HAVEN AND) MILWAU7KEE RY'.

Revenuîe for M\ayý:
1901.V 1902. lîicre.e. Iicrreasc.

Grosreceipts... £16,2oo £2o.oe 0 .. £ ;, 
8

(

WVorking expenses iîs, 9(x) 1 ,000 ... .1î11

Net profit. £_ioo £.i,Coo .... K£2.-,,0

Aggregate froni Jani. i ta May 31:

19)01. 1002. Increase. I)ecrcase.
('ros'. receipîs.... È94,.700 -)£91,100 .>(0

Working exIll.Ises 75,700 6,io0o M, ..

Net profit ... £i),000o;£2.000 .. .. £115

Narc-There were only 26 workng îIaS iIl îîo,;. con>l-
pared wth 27 working da s in 190)2.

TRAFFîC RECEIPTS OF THE SVSTEM.

Aggregate froin jan. i ta Jtiîe 30:

i90;- 192. In- De-

Grand Triiîîk.-2,778,920 £2.371.604 £ 40S5.-, 1() ...

G. T1. Westernî.. 549.787 406,202 
8
".5.

8
,5...

t. C.il. & M.. 1 13,587 1o8.,()35 4 652 ..

TFotal .... £3.442.294 £2,948.741 £49.1553...

Recent Dominion Legisation.

Tlie folloîvinigacîs relatiiig tatranisportationi
interests have been passed at the ctîrrent
session of t!ie Dominioni Parliamient, ini addi-
t ionî to t hase nientioîied ini aur last isstue:

Respecting the Quebec Bridge Ca., and
chianging its niaine ta the Qtîebec Bridge anid
Rv. Ca.

Respecting tlhe Vanicouver and Coast Koot-
eîîav Ry. Ca.

Respecting the Lonîdon and Part Stanîley
Rv . Ca.

Respecting the Raocky Motiîîtaiîi Ry. anid
Coal Ca.

lîîcorporatiîîg the Ne%\- Catiadiaîî Ca. (Ltd.
Aimending9 the Customns' Act.
Providing for furîher advatices taoile Mu

troal Harbor Commiissioîîers.
Respecting aid for the extension of the

(.aîadian Northerîi Ry.
Ta aid in the settlenment of railway labor

disptutes.

'l'lie Cooîler-Holikins Sup 1 ily Co. (Ltd.)
lias beenii iicorporated uîîder the Domîiinioni
Complaniies' Act ta carry on thle businiess af
mianutfacttiers' agents, nieî-chiaîts, mianifac-
turers and dealers in mnaterials and stupplies,
îiiîîig, coltractors' and railwvay stupplies,
etc., anid ta acquire t lie btusiniess caîrried ail by
jaîiies Cooper, of Mottreal. The capital is
fxed at $100.000 anîd Ite lîead offices arc ta
be iii Maîtreal. The iticorporators are: Jaîîies
Cooper, J. M. Xard, J. J. Rosevear, G. Mil-
roy, anîd F. H. Hopkins. The inicorporation
wvas coîîîpleted Jtîly toi a few days before tlie
dcatli of Mr. Cooper. Mr. Hopkins wlio lias
beetî general nmanager for MINr. Cooper for a
nuitnber of years anîd had ail intercst iii the
buîsinîess, is at preselit in charge of tlîe late
Mr. Caoper's variotîs btusinîess iîterests.

'l'lie Hotise of Caiîains lias iîîserted a
clatise iii tîe act pravidiiig for the appoint-
mient of a rail wvîy commnissionî ta, the effect that
the railwvay camipaliies shaîl furnislî free tranls-
portationl ta îneîîîbers of the Scîsate and of tlîe
Hotîse of Connoîîs, and for nemnbers and
aficials of tîhe conmmissioni.

Au., 1903.]i 96
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NEW5PUBLICATIONS.
INTERCOLONIAL
INTERCOLONIAL
INTERCOLONIAL
INTERCOLONIAL
INTERCOLONIAL

"Fishing and Hunting."
"Tours to Summer Haunts."
"Maritime Express."
"Salmon Fishing."

For "A Week in the Woods."

WRITE TO

General Passenger Dept., Moncton, N.B.,
FOR FREE COPIES.

.TE 0 ONIAL

FAST
FREIGIHT
TRAINS

VIA

RUNNING DAILY HETWEEN

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. JOHN,
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS

Give every satisfaction to shippers

JAS. WPYKE & COMPANY
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES

FRIED. KRUPP, ESSEN, GERMANY.
Steel Rails.
Wrought Iron Steel-Tyred Dise Wheels
Locomotive and Car Wheel Tyres.
Axles, Crank Pins, Forgings, Etc.

FOR STEAM AND
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

OFFICE: MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING MONTREAL.J
205 ST. JAMES STREET,

The Locomotive & Machine Company
OF MONTREAL (Limited)

- BUILDERS 0F

SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES
for ail Classes of Service

also STRUCTURAL STEEL
for Bridges, Buildings, Roof Trusses, Etc.

Estirnates furnished on application and eaRPly deliverles assured on oPders placed now.

Chambers, MONTREAL, QUE.

THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD. [Auc,., 1903.266

Offices: Street Railway
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.
Projected Lines, Surveys, Constructions,

Betterments, Etc.
Aigonia Central and Hudson Bay Ry.-

In the circular issued by the President of the
Consolidated Lake Superior Co., July 9, lie
-SaYs: " The period of construction bas been
Passed, with the exception of the railway ex-
tension, on which work has been suspended."
(JulY, pg. 221.)

Atlantic and Lake Snporlor Ry.-An at-
tempt was made in the House of Commons to
have the bill of the A. and L.S. Ry. Co.,
Which had been thrown out by the Railway
Committee, agan piaced on the list for con-
sideration, but the Hotise voted against the
llotion, and it was declared lost. (June, pg.
213-)

Atiantie, Quebec and Western Ry.-The
ýPplication of the New Canadian Co. (Ltd.),
Ineorporated in London, Eng., under the
Joint Stock Companies' Acts, has been grant-
ed a Dominion charter by an act passed at the
current session of the Dominion Parliament.
The company bas been granted power to conl-
Struct terminais -for the A.Q. and W. Ry. at
Gaspe Basin, Que., and is stated to be the
construction company for the railway. The
directors of the company, include C. B. K.
Carpenter, and others who are promoters of
the railway. JulY, pg. 232.)

Btay of Quinte Ry.-Plans and profiles forthe extension of the line from Tweed to Ban-
flOckburn, Ont., about 29 miles, have been
deposited with the Public Works Department,
Toronto. The grading of the line is in pro-
gress. (JulY, pg. 232.)

. elleville Street Ry.-The Belleville, Ont.,
Cty council recently de.:ided to seli the rails
Of the abandoned street railway to the Belle-
ville Portland Cement Co., for the uine it is
eonstructing fromn Belleville to Point Anne.
An Injunction bas been obtained to prevent
the sale at the price mentioned, $io a ton, as
't is Considered too low.

nrandon, Saskatchewan and Hudson'@ Bay
"Y-nthe reconsideration of the applica-

tionl for the incorporation of a company with
this title the Railway Committee of the House
of Commons reduced the capital stock to $ r,-
r'00,ooo, limited the bonding powers to $iS,-
00:0 a mile, and refused to authorize the con-
strucetion of a branch to the Souris river. The
line authorized to be constructed extends
froni the International boundary between

rages 23 and 25 west of the principal merid-'an in Manitoba, via Brandon and Pas Mis-
sion to Fort Churchill, or some other point on
Pudsons Bay; and the company is author-
Ized to enter into an agreement with the Can-
adiaIn Northern Ry. or any other railway com-
Pany for amalgamation. (July, pg. 233-)

Ut'Okvlle and Nortb western Ily.-See
1ýrOckville, Westport and Sault Ste. MarieR Y.

i rOckville and WVestern Ry.-See Brock-
'ile, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.
hrftkvllle, Westport and Sanit Ste'

Maî'rie Ry.-The applications for acts respect-1 9 the B.W. and S.S. M. Ry., which were re-
ferred to a sub-committee of the Railway
Colnmittee of the House of Commons, in or-der to sec if the various interests could not be1 arIonized so that the best interests of the

1ne t epooewere again consider-eci by thetcmite on a report fromn the
Sub.comitte The sub-committee recom-~iended the rejection of the applications in the
Itrests of th-e Brockvîlle and North western
RkY' Co. and of the Brockville and Western
AY- Co.,y and favored the passing of the appli-cattio
rocn giving the purchasers of the line at the(tf sale a titie and other powers. Theb. erent questions at issue will be deait with

bthe Ilouse of Commons. (June, pg. 213)

Canada Atlantic Uy. -We were recently
advised that the companys plans relative to
the projected extension fromi near Whitney to
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., had not been formu-
lated.

The logging line known as the Macaulay
road, which runs from the Ega,î estate on the
western division of the C.A. Ry. to C. J.
Bootb's tituber limits, about eight miles, is to
be extended a further distance of five miles.
G. A. Mouintain, Chief Engineer C.A. Ry., is
making the survey.

Arrangements have been made respecting
the crossing of the macadamized road in Ne-
pean tp. by a spur uine froin the C.A. Ry. to
some new piling grounds secured by Nir.
Booth. Construction of the spur will be com-
menced as soon as the plans and the agree-
ment for crossing the road have been approv-
ed by the Railway Comimittee of the Privy
Council. (JUly, pg. 233-)

Canada Central Ry.-Press reports state
that work will be begun on an early date on
the construction of the section of the line be-
twveen Sudbury, Ont., and the French river,
and that the line from Scotia Jct. to Sault Ste.
Marie will be completed in two years. F.
Il. Clergue, who is connected with the pro-
jected line, it is stated, will devote bis whole
time to the C.C. Ry. Co., but will retain bis
position as a director of the Consolidated
Lake Superior Co. (JUly, pg. 233-)

Cape Breton Coal, Iron and Ry. Co.-It is
proposed to construct an electric railway from
the companys coal mines at Cochranes lake,
near Sydney, N.S., to Mira Bay, 4 miles, and
to establish a shipping port there.

Cape Breton Eleetrie Ry.-The line bas
now been completed to Queen's pit, inisbing
the construction in Sydney Mines, N.S., and
a reguular service was expected to be placed
in operation by the end of July. (Juiy, pg.
233-)

Cape Breton Ry.-Track bas been laid into
St. 'Peter's, N.S., and the first locomotive
reached there from Point Tupper, 31 miles,
June 19. Ballasting and other work is going
on, and a regular train service is expected
to be piaced in operation on an early date.
(June, pg. 213-)

Chnteanguay and Northern Ry.-Consid-
erable work bas been done uipon the C. and
N. Ry. both in Montreal and on the mainland
between Charlemagne and Joliette, Que.
The total length of the lne is about 34 miles,
and it was recently reported that over i0
miles of grading had been done, and that it
was expected that trains would be running
over the wbole uine by the end of Sept. The
entrance into Montreal wihl be alongside the
line of the Montreal Terminal Ry., and on this
section over three miles had been graded
early in July, wvile the work wvas beingpush-
ed by a large force of men. On the mainland
over six miles had been graded and a num-
ber of gangs of men were at work on differ-
ent points of the route. The principal work
on the line is the construction of the bridge
over the two channels of the Ottawa river at
Bout de LîIsie. Both the stone abut ments on
the west channel have been completed, to-
gether witb piers 1, 2, 3 and io, wbile the
concrete foundations have been laid for piers
4 and 5. The. Dominion Bridge Co. expects
to have the superstructure on this section of
the bridge completed in Sept. A temporary
wooden bridge will be constrîîcted over the
eastern channel until the erection of the sup-
erstructure there early in 1904. On the main-
land there will be tbree steel bridges on con-
crete piers. The substructure of the one at
Lac Oureau river bas been commenced. This
will consist of two spans Of 50 ft. eacb, and a
central span of 140 ft.; a similar bridge will
cross the L'Achegan river at L'Epiphany,
while that near St. Esprit will have two spans
Of 30 ft. each with a central span Of 70 ft.

The W. J. Pouipore Co. have the general con-
tract for the wvork, and F. A. Hibbard is en-
gineer in charge.

An injunction was served on the Company
to restrain it constructing its line through the
prol)erty of A. Dulunde, Montreal. The case
is stili before the court. (JulY, pg. 233-)

Detroit River Brtdge.-H M. Perkins, of
D)etroit, Mich., recently stated that a syndi-
cate of Detroit capitalists bad been formed to
construct a bridge connecting Windsor, Ont.,
and Detroit, Mich., and tbat work would be
commenced as soon as the necessary Govern-
muent permission had been obtained. (June,
pg. 213-)

Duluth, Superlor and Western Termiînal
Co. -P. Betts and F. H. Church, of Madison,
Wis., have fiied articles of incorporation in
West Virginia for a company with this title
for the purpose of building docks, wvharves,
warehouses and railroads in Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, and in Canada. The Company bas
also been registered to do business in Wis-
consin.

Duluth, Virginia and Ratny Lake Ry.-
Tracklaying bas been completed to mileage
22.,î north of Virginia, and grading is in pro-
gress to mileage 40, near Pelican lake, about
45 miles soutb of Koochiching, opposite Fort
Frances, Ont. (June, pg. 213-)

Elgin and Havetoek Ry.-The work done
on the E. and H. Ry. since the new owners
took hold of it includes the repairing and
strengthening of the bridges, tbe lifting and
ballasting of the track, and the overbaul and
repair of ail station buildings. The uine is
now in first-class shape. Ail tbis work was
done under the direction of P. S. Archibald,
C.E., General Manager.

We are advised that nothing bas been de-
cided in respect of the proposed extensions
for which parliamentary powers were obtained
at the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment. It is understood, however, that work
wvill be gone on with this year if Parliamnent
grants the usual subsidies. (JulY, pg. 235.)

Grand Valley Ry.-A new station is being
erected at Grand Valley Park near Brantf'ord,
Ont. A Brantford paper states that the city
of Guelph is actively co-operating in the pro-
posaI to bring the G.V.Ry. into that city.
(June, pg. 214-)

Great Northern Ry., U.S.-Plans are being
prepared for the construction of a cut-off fromn
Columbia Falls, Mont., on the main line to a
point just north of Jennings, on the line from
that towvn to the Canadian boundary, where
connection is madewitb the Crow's Nest South-
cmn Ry. to Fernie, B.C. The distanoe is 100
miles and will throw the main line of the Great
Northern several miles north of its present
position. The cost of the work will be $2,-
ooo,ooo. The object of the change is to
escape heavy grades between Columbia Falls
and Jennings, wvhich have been a source of
delay and expense ever since the road has
been built.

Halifax and Sonthwestern Ry. - The
Halifax city engineer and T. H. White, chief
engineer of the uine, have been in consultation
respecting the road crossings on the proposed
entrance into the City. The clearing of the
route in the vicinity of the city bas been
nearly cornpleted. About a mile of track bas
been laid fromn Mahone towards Halifax and
bridge building materials, etc., are being
hauled in. (JulY, pg. 235.)

Halifax Electric Tramway. - The new
power station, which is estimated to cost
$200,oo0, is expected to be completed by the
end of the year. The new building will con-
tain boilers and engines with a capacity of
45,000 h.p. Adjoining there bias been erected
a coal handling plant, and on the ]and re-
claimed during the construction of the pier, a
large coal warehouse is to beerected. (J une,
pg~. 214-)
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1l«11111tO]î anid St. martin's Ry. -This hune
has net bocît operated for sonie timie, but
receîîtly a untuiibor of local nieu arranged to
opc! ute it as seeni as i lev couild organize a
companv to do se. Pudn this the hune is
being repaired and got ready for t rafflc. A
iuber of bridges have been repaired and a

portion of the hune reconstructed, eNving to an
extensive waslh eut. R. Carson, S. E. Vau-
ghan, E. A. Tituîs, T. Titus and WV. E.
Skillen are interested in the new~ conîpauy.

Hunntsvitle and lAtke of Bays Ry.-Plans
f'or theo construction of a mue mile piece of

riavou the portage betNveen Lake of Bays
and Peuinsula Lake have heen filcd in the
l)epartincnt of Public Works, Toronto. A
deputation froin the comipauy recentlv aic
on the P'remier of Ontario te ask tî~t tle Gov-
ecru meut would recomuîoud the gra nting of a
subsidy for the hune. It is uuderstood t hat
the application %vill ho favorably considered.
0111%', pg. 235.)

Intercolontal lly.--Thie supplenientary es-
tinmates uinder consideration in the Dominion
Parlianierit include $470, 283.49, l'or the

I..Rdisi rihuted as followvs: Exchange
drawbars for freight cars, $ii,ooo; te equîp
passenger cars wiîhi vestibules, $8,ooo ;te in-
crease atcconiodattioius at LeVis, $76, 500; te-
wards improving the ferry service ut Strait cf
Cause, $ 2,000; imprevoetuts at Nicolet Sta-
tion, $6oo; towvards building a branch froin
Riviere Quelle Station, $ 30,000; air-brakes te
freiglit cars, $îo,ooo; steel rails and fasten-
ings, $275,000; Eastern Extension Railwav cf
N. B., balance, $1,2.50; Eastern Extension
Railwvay, Nova Scotia, $5,î84.49.

Tenders are unider consideratioti, or will be
received early iin August, for the following
works: baggage and express roomns at Levis,
Que.; etigine house at Ste. Flavie, Que.; con-
ductors roomn, express roomi, etc., at Monc-
ton, N.B.

Press reports state that a new round house
wvill bo erected at Halifax, near Africville,
andi that it will be tiseul by the Domninion At-
lantic Ry. and th1e Halifax and Southwestern
Ry., as wvell as by the I.C.R.

The newv bridge over the ncrthvcst IMira-
inichi river, N. B., lias been couîpleted, andi
%Vork is iin progress preparing for the placiug
cf' thie superstructure for the bridge over tho
sonthwvest river. The wvcrk is being doue hy
the Dominion Bridge Cc., Montreal.

The liev station at Levis lias been complet-
ed and tîhe offices -,vere remioved there J uly
6. (JUlyý, Pg 235.)

Klngstoii and Frontenac Ry.-Tlîe act
incorporaI ing a company %vith this title wvas
passed ut the ast sess~ion of the Ontario Leg-
islature. (111Y, pg. 2P.)

Lake Erte andI Detroit River By.-The
freiglht sheds at \Valkervihle were consider-
ably damiaged by fire July 2. Additional
freighit shed aiid siding accommodation is
nceded at London, Ont., and negotiations are
in progress Nvith the citv council and others in
respect thereto. (July, pg. 237-)

Ltndsay, Bobcaygeonl and Pontypjoot Ry.
-A contract fer the construction of t his Ue
lias been lot te E. F. Fauquier, Ottawa, and
Nvork is to be commnenccd immrediatelv. It is
expected to complete the hute frein Burketon
station ou the C. 1'. R., te Bobcaygeon, Ont.,
by Jan. i. The righit cf way touches tîhe Scu-
gog lake and river at se-veral peints, miakiîg
the delivery of tics and other inaterial com-
parativehy easy. A large portion cf the right
of way has been purclîased, and the balance
is being secured as rapidlv as possible.

Plans and profiles have been deposited withi
the Departmient of Railwvavs at Ottava. The
route chosen fromn Lindsay to Burketon is the
inost direct possible, anti an exceptionally
geod, comparativelv level hune has been secur-
ed. The grades against south-bound traffic
average 4,; ft. te the mile, and against nerth-
boîînd truffle iW1hh be 53 ft. The maximum of
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CLrves is 4'. The line from the southern
boundary will follow the river baîîk and Lake
Scugog until il passes CSsarea about one
and a-half miles, wvhen it makes a slight curve
and runs directly to Burketon, where it joins
the main uine of the C. P. R. with a Y. il will
Pass Janetville about two and a half miles
eaSt. (JUly, pg. 237.)

Ma4bou and Gulf Ry.-Bids are being
asked for the construction of the extension of
this line from the crossing of the Inverness
eY. and Coal Co. 's line, near Maboti, N.S.,
to Orangedale on the I.C.R., about 34 miles.
('la-V, Pg.149.>

Manitobai Ceiient Co.-The town of Mor-
den, Man., has offered a free site for the
com'Pany's miii and other advantages, to-
gether with a free right of way for the railway
10 the mari deposits. The directors have ac-
cepled this offer and preparations are being
nade to go on with the buildings and the con-
struction of the railway. The railway will be
about 14 miles in length. (April, pg. t 1.)

Xuanitouln and North Shore Ry.-F. H.
Clergue recently stated that the projected
"ine from Sudbury to Manitoulin Island, a pur-
tion of which has been constructed, has not
been abandoned, but that construction on it
Wi1il be proceeded wiîh simultaneously Nviîh
the projected Canada Central Ry. <April,
Pg. 1 19.)

Middieton and Victoria Beach Ry.-
'hiS line, which is under construction from
Mliddleton to Victoria Beach, N.S., about 40

n'tuIeS, is reported 10 have been acquired by
Maýckenizie, Matin, & Co. (May, pg. 149.>

l14oftreat and Southern Connties Ry.
(electric).-Negotiations are in progress be-
tween A. J. DeB. Corriveau and the officiais
of the Central Vermont Ry. respecting the
Cfstructioi of a bridge over the Richelieu

rvrbetween St. Johns and Iberville. The
C.Vý. Ry. lias a bridge at this point, but it is
propOsed to crect a new~ one suitable for the
railWay, elecîric railway, and ordinary traffic.
(JIly, pg. 237-)

X~O1treat Bridge Co-The application of
thiscomprtyat the current session of the

thenio Parliament for a act extending
lh i me for the commencement and conîple-tien cf its undertaking, and to change ils

fae to the Montreal Bridge and Terminal
Was wilhdrawn. (April, pg. i 19.)

* ýeCl5n and Fort Stieppard Ry.-A con-
Si1derable portion cf the track bel ween Xan-
eta and Norîhport, B.C., wvas recently wvash-

eOUt, and traffic was suspended for several
dayg The une is considerablv exposed in this
sciti'On, and is always in considrbeanr

dtrng heavy rains and floods.

Nh1epigon Ry.-J. Conmee, M.L.A., says
hat the projected line frcmn Nepigon station

on the C.P.R. transcontinental line, to Nepi-
goni Lake, about 40 miles, will be commenccd

a cand will be completed this year.
ae5 company will construct ils own lermin-

n onie lias tbe general contract
fe Oo d les was let to A. Seaman, andthî*ese are in course cf delivery. The ncw lune

1 il foliow the valley cf the Nepigon river 10t e 'Outh end cfthie lake. It is inlended to
arry the line 10 a juniclion with the Govern-
cnt section cf the Grand Trunk Pacillc uine,

hiîit is expected will pass about 3o miles
Ilortb cf Lake Nepigon. (July, pg. 237-)

NrhCochester Ry.-The Midland Ry.
Co.t
or0f Nova Scotia, which owns the charter

teN.C. Ry., whicb has power to con-
trae mue skroin Truo a point on Nor-
P1reînd S t .S.expecîs 10 have al
cnnmre completed ti year, but wvîll nul

'ence actual construction uintil early in
f904. (Jtine, pg. 217-)

X 1t hore iy., Power and Navigation
O We arec adyiseçl that the track from the

shore cf the bay cf Seven Islands, 10 the
falîs cf Ste. Marguerite river, Que., about 9
miles, lias been laid, and that the dock,
which is under construction, bO 36 ft. cf water,
will be comipleted by Nov. i. Active prepar-
ations are being made to start wvork on the
dam and the pull)iii. On july 16 the force
at work consisted cf 200 men, with steani
shovel, locomotives anîd a first-class outfit.cf
moderni constructioni. M. Connclly is the
contractor, and H. Holgale, cf Ross & I-ol-
gale, is eligineer in charge. (July', pg. 239-)

Ottawa Valley Ry.-Tlie application cf
the O.V. Ry. Cc., which bias a ic-inile hune
froin St Andrews to Lachute, Que., to exîend
ils Ue lc Mottreal, and to acquire the Car-
illon and Grenville Ry., wvas defeated in the
House cf Commons. The orginal promoter
cf the bill was C. N. Arnmstrong, wbo was aIse
the promoter cf the Atlantic and Lake Super-
ior Ry., wlîicb was inlended le amalgamale
a large number of snîall railways, so as t0
have a line trcm the Atlantic ocean aI Gaspe
10 Lake Superior. The O.V. Ry. ivas one cf
the small lines il was intended ho include in
the amialgamation, which wvas neyer complet-
ed. In the course of the discussion il was
slated that C. N. Armstrong did net have any
interest in the project, the present share-
holders being local people who desircd 10
have a railway constructed tlîrough a now un-
served district.

Peterborough and Ashburnhamn Street
Ry.-See Peterborough Radial Ry.

Peterborough Radial Riy. (Etectrie.) -
The Peterboroughi, Ont., city council, July
28, granted a franchise 10 the Peterborough
Radial Ry. in respect of ils electric line within
the city. The P. R. Ry. Cc., wvhich is prac-
îically the Anierican Cereal Cc., acquired the
charter cf the Peterborough and Ashburnhamn
Street Ry., which line has net been operated
for some time, and bas power le consîruct an
extensive system cf radial railways, with
Peterborough as a cenler. These uines are
projected 10 run to Lakefield, Youngs Point
and Chemong. Under the franchise agreed
10 five miles cf lune are to bc in operation not
later than July 1, 1904. (Aug. 1902, P-. 267.)

Prince Edward Island Ry.-The supple-
mentary estimates undcr consideration by the
House cf Commons for the P.E.I.R. amount
10 $467,500, and include: addition to freight
house at Mount Stewart, -$300; te straighten
hune at Bine Shank, $4,000; Murray Harbor
Branch and Hillsboro Bridge, $450,000; te
provide and lay steel sails, $13,400.

The question cf straigbîening the curve
at ïMilton is not yet advanced 10 the stage
when any decided information can be given
out by the officiaIs.

Tenders were received up to Aug. i for thie
construction cf fine stations, two water tanks
and an engine house for the Murray Harbor
branch. (July, pg. 240-)

Quebec Bridge and Ry. Co.-By an acl
passed aI the current session cf bbe Dominion
Parliament the title cf the Quebec Bridge Cc.
has been changed 10 that cf the Quebec
Bridge and Ry. Cc.

We are advised Ibat erection cf the super-
structure for the spans beîween the anchor
piers and abutments is being gone on with,
and that preparations are being made for the
mianufacture cf the steel for the mnain spans.
The railway connections are not finally deter-
mined upon, but it is expected that aIl ar-
rangetueits witl be made during the summer.
(July, pg. 240.)

Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
Ry. - The act incorporating a company
with Ibis tille bas been passed by the Heuse
cf Comimons. The route fin illy adopted is
10 be frcm a point on the Canadian Northern
Ry. near Quebec bridge, anîd by the shortest
route 10 Monctoni, N.B., and thience bo Pug-
wash, N,S., witb pernmission to build a branch

hune to St. John. The liue is not to approach
nearer than five miles to the Quebec and New
Brunswick Ry. unless by agreement on
order cf thie Governor-General-in-Council.
(Mlay, pg. 151 -)

Sandwich, Windsor and Amherstburg
Ry. (Elecric.)-The extension cf Itie line
froni Ojihwa 10 Amnherstburg, Ont., was op-
enied for traffic July îc. (JulY, pg. 241-)

Schomiberg and Aurora Ry.-An action is
being beard at Toronto against the S. and A.
Ry. Cc., by shareholders cf the Metropolitan
Ry. who acquircd tbc shares cf Capt. Arm-
strong and other promolers cf tbe lune, for
damages for breach cf conlract. The allega-
lion is that thie plans for the railway were
changed in sucb a way that the line was nol
built 10 Lloydtown. Ait endeavor was made
to effect a settiement, but it failed and cvi-
dence is bcing taken hy Judgc Winchester.
(Feb. pg. 46.)

Sherbrooke, Que. Street Ry.-Some furtber
negoliations are in progress between the com-
pany and the city council in respect cf the
proposai 10 lay double lrack on Bridge streel,
and for some extensions cf track in East
Sherbrooke. (July, pg. 241-)

Southwestern Traction Co. (Eletric).-
The cverhead wcrk on the section cf bbe line
froin London 10 Lambeth, Ont., was expcctcd
to be ccmpletcd by the end cf july. The
entrance into London has nol been decided
on, and cars will not be operabcd until the
arrangements for Ibis are coînplebed. (July,
pg. 241.-)

St. Thomnas Street Ry. (Eiectric).-Tlie
St. Thomas, Ont., cily counicil is making
application to the railway commiltee cf bbe
Privy Council, for permission to construct a
subway at Ross st., and level crcssings for
the sîreet railway at William st., and Elgin
st., across the Michigan Ry. Co.'s tracks.
(July, pg. 241-)

Teniskaining and Northern Ontario Ry.
-We are advised that ib is bardly likely that
any stations will be built on bbe line Ibis year.
Tracklaying was prcceeded witb rapidly unI il
July 24 wben, owing to the dcmands cf the
men for bighcr wages, work was suspended.
The tics for bbe whole cf the 70 miles te be
completed Ibis ycar bave been delivered.
The Commissioner cf Public 'Works and a
number cf officiais recently went over the
line as far as New Liskeard, the prcposed
terminal. (July, pg. 241-)

Toronto Ry. - An application bas been
made 10 the York township counicil by the
Toronto Ry. Co. respecting the construction
cf a line fromi the cihy boundary on Avenue
road 10 the Upper Canada College. The
company suggesls that the township council
construct the hune, in return for whicb the coni-
pany would operale il, giving a five cent fare
10 and frcm ail points in the city. The matter
was referred to a commilîce. The conmpany
proposes extending ils ine on Avenue road ini
the city, and is negotiaîing for power to
exîend the hune 10 the cihy boundary. (Feb.
pg.- 49.)

Vancouver and Coast Kootenay Ry.-By
an act passed ah Itie current session cf the
Donminion Parliameut Itie V. and C.K. Ry.,
for which a B.C. charter was passed in 1902,

bas been decuared 10 be a work for the gen-
eral .advantage cf Canada. The contracts
made wilh the B.C. Government under hhe
provincial charter bave been confirnied, and
the otber arrangements made in connection
therewitb approved. The capital stock is
declarcd te be $îo,cec,ooe, and power is
given 10 enter into agreements witb other
companies, but il may net lease ils uine 10, or
amalganae witlî the C.P.R., or any hune
heased 10 the C.P.R. (Feb. pg. 49-)

Vancou ver, Westmuinster, Northern and
Yukon Ry.-Application bas been made le
the cihy çoquncil fer the approval of the plan5
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for the ent rance of the Uine into the city. The
cornpany asks that the city give 3 ',2 acres of
land at the head of False creek on the south
side for railway yards and a privilege to build
from there to the Royal City milîs, crossing
all street ends. The company also warits the
city to open Keefer street and Columibia
avenue, so that the station site %vill be more
easily accessible. Froin Westminster avenue
to Granville street the conîpany wants the
privilege to build a trestie îvork dowvn False
creek to carry their tracks to thie shingle nilis
and other manuifactories along the waterfront.
The inatter hias niot been decided upon by the
COUncil. (JulyI, pg. 243.)

Canadian Northern Ry. Construction.

Branch froni Wrod Press reports
state that the contract for the brancli froin
Xarroad, Mînn., for 25 miles into the Badger
district, îvill bie let on an ear-l% date, and
tlîat wvork %vill Uc started this year. The
saine report also states that tlie brandi will
ultiniately Uec arried to a juniction Nvith tie
Thief River branich of the Great Norterui
Ry., U.S., at Thief River Falls, M.\inn.

Braneh Througli Srnfed eare
advised tliat the final surveys for the fine
through Springfield have mot been eomipleted,
but that it is intended to construct the lhue this
season. (July, pg. 243.)

Branch ito Oak Polnt.-We were advised
July i6 that 18 miles of track iad been laid
on the old Winnipeg and Hudsoni's Bay line,
froni Winnipeg, and that it was expected to
have the grading comipleted to Oak Point,
on1 Lake Manitoba, 53 miles froin Winnipeg,
a fewv days tliereaiter. t is expected that
track will be laid into Oak Point this season.
The entrance of tlhe line into Winnipeg lias
îîot been deflnitely decided and will flot be
until the RZailway Commnittee of the Privy
Council lias approved of the route and given
permission to cross the C.P.R. tracks ini the
north et-d. The proposed route as laid down
by the C. N. R. is along Rachiel st., and thence
ont of the citv in a northwesterly direction.
(July, pg. 243.)

Groeenwiy SoutIiwesterly. -Thie location
of the 4o-mlile branchi fromn Greenway, on the
Morris-Brandon line, southwvesterly, lias been
deflnitely located for 20 miles. Beyond that
point there is a piece of very heavy work, and
surveys are being made -ivitli a view of aVoid-
ing it. The route located runs due south for
about six miles, then turns westerly, passing
througli Gleniora, and between Rock Lake
and Louise L.ake. The terminal point of the
branci will lie at the base of Turtle Mi\ouni-
tain. Gradinig is ini progress on tlhe frst 20
miles of the branch, A. R. Manin being the
contractor. (JulIy, pg. 243.)

Ilartncy ta Virden and lVesterly.-Sur-
veys are ini progress for the branch projected
froni Hartniey, on the Hartney extension of
the Morris-Brandon branch, to Virden and
westerly. (May, pg. 174-)

Carberry ta Neepawa.-The inie from Car-
berry northerly passes niear Petrel and
througli Oberon to a juniction with the line
constructed ini 1902 fronm Katrin to Neepawa.

t is inteded tlîat the huie %vill be carried south

fromn Carberry, about S miles to a juniction
witlî the line niow under construction fromn

Portage la Prairie, tlîrough tlîe Rosendale
district. Up to june 30, we were recently
advised, that 7 miles of grade had been com-
pleted on this branch. W. J. Covan is the
contractor. (July, pg. 243-)

Portage lit PrairIe Southwesterl y.-Th e
route located for this line runs in a- straight
line southiwesterly fromn Portage la Prairie to
Rosendale, about 20 miles, and then ill mni
due west, ultinîatelv reaching Brandon, which
is about 55 miles ronî Rosendale. We were
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recently advised that 17 miles of the grade
hadi been completed. The contractor is A. C.
Mackenzie. (July, pg. 243-)

Rossburn Branch.-Grading is being
PUshed on this line which will extend
from Rossburn Jct., about io miles north of
Neepawva, to the western boundary of the pro-
Vifice. Of this line 13.1 miles were completed
inl 1902. The wvork in progress this year is
flot in direct construction of this line, as the
route is flot finally approved of, an endeavor
being made to secure a change of route be-tWeen Clanwilliami and a point about five
'Miles northwest of Indian Reserve no. 67.
Grading is in progress between this latter
Point and a point near Ranchivale, the route
located passing through or near Glenforse,
llphinstone and Oakhurn. t is expected
that 85 miles of this branch will be completed
this year. The McDonald, McMîllan Co., of
WVestbourne, Man., are the contractors.

(July, pg. 243.)
-McCreary Branch.-Tracklaying on this

branch has been completed, and it was expect-
ed that the surfacing-up would be finished 50
as to permit of the running of trains fromi Nee-
Pawa by the end of July. (July, pg. 243.)

Manitoba Branches.-In respect to the
OIher branch lines, for the construction of
Wvhich the Manitoba Government was author-
iZed at the last session of the Legislature to
guarantee bonds, the surveys have not been
!lIldertaken owing to the difficulty of obtain-
iflg engineers for Iocating purposes. t was
expected thai the difficulty would be over-
corne and the work undertaken later in the
season. The branch lines to which this refers
are: Roland or Myrtle to Morden. 20 miles;
Miflto or Elgin, southwesterly, 30 miles; Fair-
fax to Souris, 15 miles. (July, pg. 243-)

Prince Abert and Edmuonton Extensions.
-The act authorizing the guarantee of bonds
In respect of the construction of the ioo miles
fromn Prince Albert easterly, and for the line
from' Grand View to Edmonton, about 620
Miles, has been passed by the Dominion Par-
lia ment. (JUly, pg. 244-)

Grand V"iew-Edînonton Extension.-The
following contractors are at work on this ex-
tension: G. H. Strevel, Winnipeg; The INc-

~onald, cMillan Co., Westbourne, Man.;
Alex. Fisher, Winnipeg, and J. D. Mc-
Arthur, Winnipeg. t vas expected that
another contractor would bc started between
the contracts of the twvo last naîwed by the
end of July. The right of way to the south

Saskbchevanriver is aIl under contract, and
It s expected îhat.track will he laid to that

Point before the freeze-up. The work on the
SUIbstructure of the bridge over the south
Saskatchewan river is being pushed under
the charge of the C. N. Ry. foreman. (July,
Pg. 244.)

SWan River flranc.-A contract bas beenlet to John Hunier. of Swan River, Man., for~rading the branch from Swan River south-
Westerly to the boundary of Manitoba, about
20 Miles. Work will be commenced imme-
ciately thereon. (April, pg. 131.)

t 0 rînce Albert Extension.-It is intended
tget the track laid as far as Prince Albert
t5I year, i8o miles from Erwood, but if this

f" lot possible, Melfort will ai any rate be
reached. The contractors who are grading
on the extension are: Neil Keith, A. D. Mann,
afld Stanley & Gerrond. (July, pg. 244-)

Iludson's Bay Line.-A survey party left
Prince Albert, Sask., recently on a trip to
Cumflberland House, via the Saskatchewan
river, from which point the survey to Hud-

So' Bay will be started. The party is not
'e)pected to return until the winter.

EdlhIonton.-M. McCrimmon, of Edmon-
ton, Sask., is grading the line t0 the new sta-
tionl and yards at the Hudson's Bay reserve
recently acquired, and as soon as this work is
fin"shed, he wili work easterly on the main

fine. Although the distance between the
terminal point of the line conmplebed inl 1901,

and the site of the station is only five blocks
aparb it is necessary to construet abotit 4 t2
miles of line 10 connect thein, owing to the
heiglît of the hilI. (JuIy, pg. 244-)

C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Sand Point Wharves.-The permanent re-
pairs to the whiarves at Sand Point, St. John, N.
B., and bhe construction of the niew conveyors
from the C. P. R. elevator, necessitated by the
lire, are being delayed until it is seen whether
any alterabion in the plans will ho reqîiired, on
the approval by the city counicil of the plans
for No. 4 shed. (May, pg. 179-)

Sebools Sinkhote. -A sinikhole near Se-
boois, Me., 314 miles from Montreal, which
froin time to lime has given a good deal of
trouble, has been. fllled in, and the ne-%v em-
bankment is completed. One of te gravel
trains employed upon the wvork has been taken
off and placed at work ballasting on the
Maine sections of the Atlantic Division.

East End Stock Yards.-C. W. Spencer,
General Superîntendent of Transportation,
Eastern Division, recentiy waited on the fin-
ance commitiee of the Montreal city council
t0 arrange for bhe enlargement of the stock
yards at the casi end. Ait appropriation of
$47,000 %vas asked for ihis purpose. The
question was hield over for fulîl consideration.

Chatean Frontenac, Quebe.-Sir T. G.
Shaughnessy, President C. P. R., recently visit-
ed Quebec in connection with the projected
extension of the Chateau Frontenac. The
proposai is 10 erect a new building iin the
Lowver town, directly below the Terrace and
facing the present structure. The newv build-
ing ivili be run up 10 a height on a level with
the Terrace, and the main office will be in the
Lower town. An elevator wiil carry passen-
gers from te new to the present structure
and vice versa. A definite decision as to wliat
will be donc has not been arrived at. (Feb.,
pg. 52.)

Caledonta Springs Hote.-Thc hotel at
Caledonia Springs, Ont., has passed under
the control of the C.P.R., the price paid,
press reports state, heing $ioo,ooo. A num-
ber of improvements are being made to hring
the hotel in line with the other hotels belong-
ittg 10 the C. P. R.

Whiite River, Ont.-Oilice buildings andl
houses for employes are uinder construction
at White River, Ont., t0 which point the offi-
ciaIs, now ai Schrieber, will be rem-oved.

Fort W Vililanii Etevators.- Press report s
state that the C.P.R. contemplates the ercc-
tion of a 6,ooo,ooo-bush. siorage elevabor at
Fort Williami, Ont.

Winnipeg Station and Subway.-Iii con-
nection with the.ereclion of the new station,
the agreement for the construction of which
has not been reached, the Postîmaster-Gencral
rccently statcd iin the House of Commons,
that provision was 10 be nmade in the new~
building for a post office department. If lte
C.P.R. did not immcdiately procced with the
construction of the station the Govcrnment
wouild consider the question of erecting a new
building at the station for te deparîm-ent.
(July, pg. 245.)

Winnipeg Yards.-The following detaîls
have been publishied relative to the allerations
and improvement in progress and 10 he made
at the Winnipeg yards. About 350 acres of
land have been acquired for additions to the
yards, and some 35 miles of additional sidings
wiil be laid. The land embraced in the addi-
tion to tîte yards is about haîf a mile wide by
about a mile long. It is bounded on the easb
by McPhillips st. and on the west by Keewa-
tin st. The southern boundary is the uine be-
tween blocks t t A and 35 St. John, and the
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northerro boundary-the line bctween blocks
35 and 36 St. John. Ail the important addi-
tions NNiil be locatcd in the newly acquircd
ground except the cate yards. These wili
be t lite south of the main line and east or
McPhillips st., which exlend along Fonîseca
st., where they will have a frontage of
î,ooo feet; their iidth ivili be 250 feet and the
yards will have accommodation for fceding,
watering and rest purposes. The plans are
so laid out that the yards cao be exbendcd
'vesbwardiy as the increase in the cabtle rade
goes on. The additionîs 10 and reconstruc-
tion of the yards wvill include a change of
tracks in several of the branch uines. The
branches 10 Souris, Teulon and Selkirk anîd
Winînipeg Beach will he movcd furîher wvest
froin their presetit diverting points. The newv
buildings 10 be put up wviil include two passen-
ger car shops, 100 X 240 feet; a freighb car
shop, 100 x 400 feet; a planing miii, ioo X 200

feet; power house, 100 x 100 feet; blacksmith
shop, 100 X 200 feet; locomotive shop, 162 X

700 feet; foundry and stores building, i00 x
i100 feet; freight sheds, 100 x 400 feet. Be-
sides these there wili be additional store-
houses, oul houses, coaling sheds and bins and
new stock yards. (JulY, pg. 245-)

New Westminster, B.C.-The C.P.R. bas
decided to appeal 10 the Governimeni againsi
the decision ofithe Railway Commitice ofithe
Privy Council giving tue Vancouver, West-
minster, Norîhero and Yukon Rv an entrance
into the city. The V.W.N.Y .Ry. is practi-
cally the Great Northero Ry., U.S., and the
route by which ib is proposed bo get into NeNv
Westminster crosses the C. P. R. tracks, and,
il is allcgcd, interferes with bhe C. P. R. righî
of wvay.

Vancotîver, B.C.-A spur uine is under con-
struction froni the southero end of Granville
st., along bhe south side of False creek. Mc-
Q uarrie & Co. are the contractors.

Victoria, B.C.-The C.P.R. is negotiating
for a site in Victoria on which to ereci a build-
ing for office purposes.

O.T.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Track Elevation In Montreai.- T h c
Chairman of the level crossîngs commitîce of
te Montreal city coLincil recently had an in-
terview with te manageotetît relative bo the
building of a viadîtct, so tat the tracks ntay
be raised fron t S. Henri mbt Montreal. The
inîterview terminated with a message from
the management 10 the inembers of the level
crossings comînitîc to tbc effect ibat the
company at the present lune was much dis-
posed 10 have the level crossings abolisbed.
The company wisbcd the city coutîcil 10
know that il would pay ltaîf the cosi of lte
inuprovemeni. The cost of the work is esti-
mabed at $4,ooo,ooo. The question is tînder
discussion. (June, pg. 195.)

Toronto Freight Sliîeds.--Tite application
for the construction of crossings ab John and
Front streets, Toronto, iin cotînection with
the tîew yards on the old Parliament Build-
ings grounds is being considered hy the rail-
w,.ay Commilbce of the Privy Couincil. (July,
pg. 243.)

The Dufferin Street Crossings.-T h e
G.T.R. has muade application 10 the Toronto
ciîy council for permission 10 construct an
additional crossing over Dufferin st., and the
malter is uttder consideration.

Ilurlington Swing Bridge.-T it e n e w
swing bridge over the canal aI Burlingion
Beach, Ont., on te old Norihern and North-
western RY'., bas been opened for traffic.
The bridge is 372 ft. in lcngth and is swung
by clectric power. t cosb about $So,ooo.

London Switching Agreeînent.-An agree-
ment fias been reacbed between the raiiway
companies entering London, Ont., respct-
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ing the switching transfer of cars fromn one
comipany to the other, and from the manutfac-
turers' spur lines in the city. By the agree-
mient the G. T. R. will imimediately construct a
connecting line with the C.P.R., and will
enter into negotiations with other railways
for general interswitching arrrangements.

Sarnila Tunnel.-We are advised that the
question of adopting electricity as a motive
power at the Sarnia tunnel is, and has been
for a long time under the consideration of
the management; no definite decision has
been reachied.

Ontario, Sault Ste. Marie Ry.-An act
ivas passed at the recent session of the On-
tario Legisiature reviving the act incorporat-
ing a company with this title to construct a
railway from near Gravenhurst, via French
river to Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., îith power to
construct branches to lake Nipissing and lake
Timiskaming. The charter is held in the in-
terests of the G.T. R., and the application for
its revival was made by John Bell, K.C., of
Belleville, General Counsel for the G.T.R,
The last meeting of the directors was held in
1893, and the act now passed authorizes the

surv iving directors to meet within two monthis
of the passing of the act for reorganization.
The time for the completion of the line is fixed
for five years froni the date of the act.

The shipment of coal from the Nova Scotia
collieries during the six montlîs ended June
30, amounted to 2,212,570 tons, an increase of
43.5,547 tons over the shipments for the same
period, 1902. The following were the ship-
ments of the principal companies: Dominion
Coal Co., 1,378,183 tons, increase 168,89,5
tons; Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co., 230,4318
tons, increase 43,836 tons; Nova Scotia Steel
and Coal CO., 177,716 tons, increase 68,199
tons; Acadia Coal Co., 168,953 tons, increase
62,466 tons; Intercolonial Coal Co., 114,428
tons, increase 24,087 tons; Inverness Ry.
and Coal CO-, 59,57,5 tons, increase 34,475
tons.

The Dominion Government has chartered
the Newfoundland Government str. Neptune
to convey a scientific expedition to Hudson's
Bav. The object is to determine the avail-
bility of the bay for a Canadian grain route.
The expedition, which will winter at Chester-
feld Inlet, will be under the commanîd of Capt.
S. Bartlett.

Sir William V\an Hornîelbas declined to act
on the proposed transportation commission.
It was recently stated in the House of Com-
nions that the Government ivas considering
whether it should postpone the issuing of the
commission until Sir W. Van Homne as in a
position to act, or to appoint someone else in
his place.

The Michigan Central Rd. bas adopted the
telegraphone for use on its line. The system
which permits the use of telegraphi wires
simultaneously for telegraphing and telephon-
ing, bas been in use for some tiîne on the
company's line between Detroit, Mich., and
St. Thomas, Ont., i ii miles

The C.P.R. steamiship Monterey recently
went ashore near St. Pierre, Miquelon, and
lias been abandonced to the underwriters. The
cause of the stranding is said to be due to the
inefficient lighting of the French islands there.
This is the first disaster to the C.P. R. Atlan-
tic fleet.

The Melbourne (Australia) papers, recentîn
received, give full particulars of the receptioy
there of T. Tait, chairman of the Railway
Commission of Victoria.

The Canadian Northern Ry. commenced
running a daily fast passenger train between
Port Arthur, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man., July
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THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY.

The agreement between the Dominion
Government and the G.T.R. directors and

ofiiaIs , acting on behaîf of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Ry. Co., was published JulY 30, and
the " act to provide for the construction of a
national transcontinental railway" was intro-
duced in the House of Commons by the Pre-
MTier. The agreement is signed by WV. S.
Fielding, acting Minister of Railways, on ho-
haîf of the Government, and by C. M. Hlays,
2fdVicePresident and General Manager, and
WV- Wainwright, Coniptroller, of the G.T. R.,
on behaîf of the second party. Tlhe represen-
tatives of the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. Co.
mientioned in the body of the agreement are:
Sir C. Rivers Wilson, Lord Welby, J. A.
Clutton Broch-, Joseph Price, A. W. Smithers,
Of London, Eng., directors of the G.T.R.; C.
M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President and General
Manager, F. WV. Morse, 3 rd Vice-President,
and W. Wainwright, Compîroller, aIl of the
G.T.R., Montreal.

The preamble sets forth that 'lhaving re-
gard to the growth of population and the
rapid developinent of the production and
trade of Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
tories, and to the great area of fertile and
Productive land in aIl the Provinces and Ter-
rilories as yet without railway facilities, and to
the rapidly expanding trade and commerce of
the Dominion, it is in the interest ofCanadathat
a line of railway, designed to secure the most
direct and economical interchange of traffic
between eastern Canada and the Provinces
and Territories wesî of the Great Lakes, 10

Open up and develop the northern zone of theIom inion, to promote the internaI and foreign
trade of Canada, and to develop commerce
through Canadian ports, should be construct-
ed and operated as a common railway high-
waY across the Dominion from ocean to
Oceati, and wholly within Canadian territory."-
T he clauses, stripped of legal verbiage, fol-
low:

(1) This clause is a definition clause.
(2) A through line of railway of the gauge

of 4 ft. 812z in., comprising îwo divisions 10 be
called the "eastern division" and the "west-
ern division" respectiv'ely, shaîl be construct-
Id between the city of Moncton, N.B., and
the navigable waters of the Pacific ocean, at
or near Port Simpson or some othier port ini
1British Columbia as may be agreed upon.
The eastern division shaîl comprise the por-
tion of the raiîway 10 be constructed from its
eastern terminus through the central part of
New Brunswick and through Quebec by the
shortest available line 10 the city of Quebec,
tien westerly througlii the northern part of
Q)uebec and Ontario and through the Prov-
'nce of Manitoba to Winnipeg and the western
division shaîl comprise the portion of the rail-
'WaY between Winnipeg or some point on the
Said eastern division and the Paciflc ocean,
extending westerly through Manitoba, the
Noýrthwesî Territories and British Columbia.

(3) The railway shaîl be constructed whollytiPon Canadian territory.
(4) The western division is considered as

beng divided into two sections, one extend-
ing from the eastern terminus thereof wester-

ty o the eastern limit of the Rocky Mouni-
tain dsgae as the prairie section) and

theOthr eteding westerly from the eastern
lniofthe Rocky Mountains to the western

ternTinus (designated as the nîountain sec-
tion). The eastern limit of the Rocky Moun-
talins shaîl be established àfter the location of
the line, and after actual surveys have deter-
îYined the profile thereof, upon such location,
and be fixed and agreed upon by the chief en-
gineer of the company and the chief engineer
0f the Government, as the result of such sur-
veyg, having regard Io the physical features of
the country and to the cost of construction and
endeavoring as fairly as possible to determine
WVhere the more easy and less expensive work

characteristic of prairie construction comes
to an end, and the more difficult and expen-
sive work characteristic of mounitain construc-
tion begins, and in case the engineers shial
differ, the question shalho determnined by the
engineers and a third arbitrator to ho chosen
by them, and in the event of their inability 10
agree on a third arbitrator, the Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of Canada nîay appoint
the said third arbitrator, and the decision of
the majority shaîl be final.

(,5) The eastern division shallho construct-
ed by the Governmnent, having due regard
10 directrness, easy gradients and favorable
curves.

(6) The company agrees to construct, main-
tain and operate the western division, and 10

take a lease of, maintain and operate the
casterru division, uponi the ternis and condi-
tions hereinafter set forth.

(7) Ini order to insure, for the pirotectioni of
the comipanv as lessees of the eastern division
of the railway, the economical construction
thereof in such a manner that it can ho oper-
ated to the best advantage, it is agreed that
the specifications for the construction shal h
submiitted to and approved of by the company
before the commencement of the work, and
that the work shaîl be donc according to the
specificat ion, and shaîl be subject to tlhe joint
supervision, inspection and acceptance of the
chief engineer appointed by the Governmnent
and the chief engineer of the company, and
in the event of differences as to the specifica-
lions, or in case the engineers shaîl differ as
to the work, the questions in dispute shaîl be
determined by the engineers and a third
arbitrator, 10 be chosen in thc manner provid-
cd in paragraph four.

(8) The construction of the eastern division
shaîl be commenced as soon as the Govern-
ment has made the surveys an d plans and de-
termined upon the location and shaîl be corn-
pleted with aIl reasonable despatch.

(9) The western division shaîl be construct-
cd by and at the cost of the company, accord-
ing 10 plans and specifications to be approved
by the Government.

(îo) The work of locating and constructing
the western division shaîl bo commnenced
forthwith after the ratification of this agree-
ment by Parliament and shaîl proceed with
the ulmnost despatch, and shaîl be completed
within five ycars from Dec. 1, 1903, and in
case of the interruption or obstruction of the
work of construct ion from unforeseen causes,
the lime fixed for the comipletion of the divis-
ion shaîl be extended for a corrcsponding
period.

(i i) The company shal la)' out, construct
and equip the said western division of said
railway 10 a standard not inferior to tlhe main
line of the G.T.R. betwcen Montreal and
Toronto, so far as may be practicable in tlie
case of a newvly completed line of railway,
but this section shaîl not be held to oblige the
comipany to construct a double-lrack railway.

(.-2) The conîpany shaîl, within thirty days
after the passing of the act confirming this
agreement and of the act incorporating the
company deposit with the Governiment $5,ooo,-
000 in cash or approved Governmcnt secur-
ities, or partly ini cash and partly in such ap-
provcd securities, as security for the comple-
lion of the western division and for the first
equipment of the whole line of railway, as
provided for in this agreement. The Govcrn-
ment shaîl pay interest at the rate Of 3% per
annum on any cash so deposited, and shaîl,
from lime b ltime, as received, pay over 10 the
company any interest received by il on secur-
ities s0 deposiîed, unless and until lte said
deposit shaîl become forfeiîed 10 the Govern-
ment or returncd 10 the company as pro-
vided.

(1.3) This clause provides for lte return of
the $5,ooo,ooo deposit on the complelion of
the western division and the first cquipment of
the wholc line, or by instalmenîs if such be

neccssary bo secuire the full ecîuipnîient of the
line, and is 10 he forféitîcd if dcfaulî be made.

(14) For the purposes of Ibis agreement,
the expression, " working expenditure," as
applied 10 the eastern division of the railway,
shaîl mean and include ail expeusos of main-
tenance of the division and of station build-
ings, works and conveniences, and of rolling
and other stock and miovable plant used in ils
wvorking, and ail tolîs, rouIs or animal sumns as
are paîd in respect of property leased 10, or
held by, the company in respect ofîho saideast-
cmn division (apart from the rent of any other
leased lino), or in respect of the hire of rolling
stock lot 10 the compaîîy as part of the equip-
nient of the said eastern division, but îlot in-
cluding the rentaI of tho said division payable
by the company 10 Ithe Government; also ail
rent charges or intetrest on tlhe purcliase mone>-
of lands belonging 10 the company, purclias-
cd for the use of the said easterni division, but
tiot paid for, or not fully paid for; and also ail
oxpenses of, or incidentaI 10, %%orkitig Ite said
eastern division and tlhe trafic thereon, iliclud-
ing stores and supplies and ail necessary rc-
piairs and supplies to roling stock thereof
while on tlie western division, or on tlhe linos
of another company or of tlhe Goveriment,
also rates, taxes, insurance and compensa-
tions for accidents or losses payable *,i re-
spect of the said eastern division; also ail
salaries and wages of persons emiployed in
and about the wnorking of said division and
the traffic thereon, and the due proportion ot'
ail office and managenment expetisos, including
directors' fees,agency, legal,miedical and cîlier
like expenses, and of any sumns of mioney contri-
buted 10 any funid for the benefit of employes
of the company; also ail cosîs and expenses
of, and incidentaI 10, the compliance by the
company with any order of the Railway Coin-
pany of tlhe Privy Couincil or of an>' board of
authorily vhich may hereafter be duly cousti-
tuted by tlhe Parlianient of Canada for the
regulation of railways, and made in reference
10 the said casterii division; and generalîy aIl
such charges, if any, îlot ahove otherwise
specified, as in aIl cases of English railway
comipanies are tisually carried teIlteeulebit cf
revenue as distinguished fromn capital accouint.

(15) The expression ''cost of construction"
in the case of the castern division sliall mnean
and include ail Itie cost of materials, supplies,
wagos, services and transportation required
for or entering mbt the construction ofîthe said
easterni division, and aIl expenditure for righit
of wvay and other lands required for the pur-
poses of railway and for terminal facilitios,
accommodation wvorks, and damnages and comi-
pensation for injuries 10 lands, and for acci-
dents and casuialties, cosî of engineering, miain-
tenance, repairs and replacement of works
and material during construction, and super-
intendenco, bookkeeping, legal expeuses and
gencrally '-0515 and expenses occasioned liv
construction of the said division, whether of
the same kind as, or différent ini kind fromn,
the classes of expenditure specially mntion-
cd, including interest upon the mioney expeud-
cd. The interest tupon such otlay in each
year shal h capitalized aI the end of such
year, and interest charged thereon aI thre
per cent. per aninum until the completion of
the work, and until Uhc lessees enter mbt pos-
session under the ternis of the said lease, and
for the purposes of this agreement, the ainount
of such cost of construction, including the
principal and ail additions for interest, 10 be
ascertained in the manner aforesaid, shaîl, on1
completion, be finally detcrmined and scttled
by the Government upon tlhe report of suchi
auditors, accounlants or other officers as
mnay ho appointcd by the Govcrnmnent for that
îp rpose.

(16) Ini case afler tlie conipletion of said
eastern division, and taking possession there-
of by the conîpany uinder the bease thereof,
hercinafler referred bo, or at any lime there-
after during tlie continuance of said bease,
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the Government shahl deem it necessary to
expend any sums of money for the inîprove-
nient of the said eastern division, the rèéplace-
ment of structures by others more modern,
or otherwise upon capital account for better-
ments, and not being working expenditure,
payable by the conîpany, the Governnîent
inay expen;d such sums, and the amount there-
of shalbe added to Ihe capital of construction
account at the end of the year, in which such
expenditure takes place, and slîall thereafter
be considered as part of the cost of construc-
tion, uipon which interest, by way of rentaI,
is to be paid by the Company, provided that
no such expenditure shahl be entered upon
without the consent and approval of said
Company.

(17) Provides that customs duties are not
to be counted as part of the costs of con-.
struction where there is a direct importation
of mnaterials or supplies by the Govern-
ment.

(18) Defines the cost 3f construction of the
western division to include the like classes of
expenditure as on the eastern division, but
the amouints are to be established to the sat-
isfaction of the Government.

(î9) Provides for the inspecting of the ac-
counts of the company, in order to determine
the cost of construction on any portion of the
line, or the net earnings of the line or any
portion of it by Government auditors; and for
the reference to arbitration of any questionas
to the proper division of the earnings.

(2o> When conipleted the eastern division
shaîl be leased to and operated by the coni-
pany for the period of fifty years at a rentai
payable as follows, namely:- For the first sev-
en years the company shaîl operate the same,
subject only to the payment of " working ex-
penditure," as defined in paragraph 14. For
the next succeding 43 years the company
shaîl pay annually to the Government by way
of rentaI a sumn equal to 3% upon the cost
of construction of the division, ascertained in
the manner defined in paragraphs 15 and 16,
provided that if during any one or more of
the first three years of the period Of 43 years
the net earnings of the said division, overand
above " 1working expenditure, " shaîl not am-

ount to 3% of the cost of construction,
the difference between the net earnings and
the rentaI shall not be payable by the coni-
pany, but shaîl be capitalized and form part
of the cost of construction upon the whole
amount of which rentaI is required to be paid
at the rate aforesaid after the first ten years
of the lease and during the remainder of that
term.

(2 1) If upon the ternîination of the lease the
Government shaîl determnine not to undertake
the operat ion of the said eastern division, the
company, provided the ternis offered by it
are as favorable to the Governnîent as those
offered by an>' otîter railway conîpany equal-
]y competent to perforni and fulfil the obliga-
tions required by the Government to be as-
sumned by the lessees thereof, shaîl have tlîe
right to an extension, or renewal, of the said
lease for a further period of fifty years, upon
such ternis as nîay be agreed upon. Notices
of the intention of parties shaîl be given, as
may in such lease be provided.

(22) Provides for the equipment of both di-
visions of the line by the conipany of modemn
rolling stock sufficient for the handling of al
classes of traffic, the first equipment to be of
the value Of $20,000,000, Of Which $5,000,o0o
worth shahl be supplied for the eastern divi-
sion, and shahl be marked as being assigned
to, and shaîl be maintained for the eastern
division for the terni of the lease, 5o years.

(23) Provides for including in the lease of
the eastern division to the company ail the
provisions considered by the Governnent ne-
cessary for securing the proper maintenance
and the efficient working of the line during
the continuance of the lease.

(24) The lease shaîl also contain proper and
usual provisions:-(a) Reserving to the Gov-
ernment in respect of its ownerslîip, present
and future, of the Intercolonial and any other
line or lines of railway running powers and
haulage rights over the said eastern division
upon equal terins with the lessees, subject to
such reasonable restrictions as may be neces-
sary to secure safety and convenience in the
operation of aIl the traffic over the said divi-
sion, and subject to the payment by the Gov-
ernment to the company of such reasonable
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compensation as na), be agreed upon be-
tween the Governrnent and the company; (b)
reserving power to the Government to grant
running powers and haulage rights sufficient
to enable any railway comippny desiring to use
the said eastern division, or any part there0f,
to do so upon such ternis as niay be agreed
upon between the companies, or, in case of
their failure to agree, then upon such ternis as
may be deemed reasonable and just by the
Governmcent, liaving regard to the rights and
obligations of the lessees; (c> securing to the
Government, in respect of its ownership as
aforesaid, running powers and haulage rights
over the western division, or any portion
thereof, uipoil such ternis as may be agreed
upon between the Governmient and the coin-
pany; (d) securing to any railway companY
desiriîîg to mnake use of the sanie running
powers and haulage rights over the said
western division, or aîîy portion iiereof, upOn
such terms as may be agreed upon betweenl
the companies, or in case of their failtire tO
agree, then upon such termns as miay be deeni-
cd reasonable and just by the Governmnett;
(e) securing to the company running powers
and haulage rights over the Intercolonial
Railway, or any portion thereof, upon sucli
ternis as nîay be agreed upon between the
Governiment and the company.

(25) Provides for the reference of any ques-
tion arising under a., c. and e., of clause 23,
in default of agreement, to arbitration, under'
clause 47, or 10 the Board of Railway Coml-
missioners, if such be appointed, as proposed
by bill NO. 21 under considertion.

(26) Gives power to include in the leasC
any other provisions wvhich may be folund
necessary in order to properly carry out the
agreement.

(27) The capital stock of the conîpany shall
be $45,000,000, of which not more than $20,'
ooo,ooo shahl be preferred, and not less thai
$25,ooo,ooo common stock.

(28) The company undertakes that the
G.T.R. shahl acquire and take the said col"'
mon stock to the amount Of $25,ooo,ooo except
shares held by directors, not exceeding 1;0009
and shall hold the same during the tertu O
the lease, and so long as any of the bonds
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guaranteed by the Government under the
terms of this agreement shall remain out-
Standing until paid.

(29 to 31) These clauses cover the issue of
bonds. The Government guarantees the
Principal and interest of bonds to the extent
of 75% of the cost of the western division, but
the amount guaranteed shall not exceed $13,-
000 a mile on the prairie section of the line,
nor $30,ooo a mile on the mountain section.
'he bonds may be issued in currency or ster-

ling, and shall be payable 50 years from the
date of issue, the interest to be at the rate of
3Y!%. Other provisions relating to the bond
issue, the payment of interest, etc., are con-
tained in clauses 32 and 33.

(34) Inasmuch as the bonds to be guar-
anteed by the Government only make provi-
sion for part of the cost of construction of the
Western division, the company hereby agrees
that the G. T. R. Co. of Canada shall guarantee
bonds of the company for the balance re-
quired for the construction of the saine west-
ern division, exclusive of the said $20,ooo,ooo
required for first equipnent, which the
company is required to provide under para-
graph twenty-two of this agreement, and the
conmpany may issuea second series of bonds,
to be guaranteed as aforesaid by the Govern-
ment and G.T.R. Co. of Canada, to be a
second charge upon the property described in
Paragraph twenty-five (b) hereof, and to be
Subject to and to rank upon the said property
lext after the said bonds so to be issued and
guaranteed by the Government. "Bonds "
Whenever used in the agreement is held by
clause 34 to include debentures and debenture
Stock.

(35) For the purpose hereinafter in this
Paragraph respectively defined, the company
tnay and shall create mortgages to trustees
as follows :-(a) A mortgage which shall be
a first charge upon the railway undertaking,
eqUipment and property, tols, rights and
franchises of the company, including ail equip-
ment and property to be thereafter acquired
by the company (but not including branch
ines exceeding six miles in length or the
revenue therefrom, or the franchises in con-
lection therewith, or such additional rolling

stock as may with the assent of the Govern-
ment be designated and marked by the com-
pany as constituting the equipment thereof,
and not including ships or any municipal or
Provincial grants of land, by way of bonus or
subsidy, to the said company other than for
railway purposes), to secure the payment of
the issue of first mortgage bonds provided for
by paragraph thirty-five (a), save and except
the rolling stock constituting the equipment
of the eastern division, to secure the bonds to
be guaranteed by the G.T.R. Co. of Canada,
as aforesaid. (c) A mortgage which shall be
a charge upon the rolling stock constituting
the equipment of the eastern division next
after the charge mentioned in paragraph
thirty-five (a) to secure to the Government the
rental payable in respect of the eastern divi-
sion, the efficient maintenance and continuous
operation of the said eastern division, and the
observance of and performance by the coin-
pany of the terms of this agreement.

(36) Gives power to the conpany to issue
interim bonds secured by first mortgages
from time to time as the work progresses.

(37) The company shall purchase all mate-
rial and supplies required for the construction
of the western division and the equipment of
the whole of the railway from Canadian pro-
ducers, when the same are produced in Can-
ada, and when such material and supplies can
be purchased in desired quantities and of
equal quality suitable for the purpose requir-
ed, and for prices and upon terms equally ad-
vantageous with those procurable elsewhere.

(38) The Railway Act of Canada, and any
amendments enacted heretofore, or which
shall hereafter be enacted, shall apply to the
operation of the eastern division of the line,
and to the rights, liabilities and obligations of
the company as lessees thereof, and to the
location, construction and operation of the
western division thereof, except as otherwise
provided by this agreement, by the act con-
firming the sanie or by any special act of the
company.

(39) The rates to be levied and taken by
the company upon any part of the railway
shall be under the control of the Governor in
Council, or of such authority, commission or

tribunal as is designated or constituted under
any act of the Parliament of Canada for the
regulation or control of the business of rail-
ways.

(40) The company shall, before being en-
titled to the guarantee provided by this agree-
ment, furnish evidence, satisfactory to the
Government, that ail just claims of contract-
ors, etc., for the construction of the railway
have been duly paid.

(41) During the terms of the said lease the
company shall continuously and efficiently
operate both divisions of the said railway,
giving due and sufficient service for the ac-
commodation of ail traffic to the satisfaction
of the Government.

(42) It is hereby declared and agreed be-
tween the parties to the agreement that the
aid herein provided for is granted by the
Government of Canada for the express pur-
pose of encouraging the development of
Canadian trade, and the transportation of
goods through Canadian channels. The com-
pany accepts the aid on these conditions, and
agrees that ail freight originating on the line
of the railway, or its branches, not specifical-
ly routed otherwise by the shippers, shall,
when destined for points in Canada be carried
entirely on Canadian territory, or between
Canadian inland ports, and that the through
rate on export traffic from the point of origin
to the point of destination shall at no time be
greater via Canadian ports than via'United
States ports, and that ail such traffic not spe-
cifically routed otherwise by the shipper shall
be carried to Canadian ocean ports.

(43) The company agrees that it shall not,
in any matter within ils power, advise or en-
courage the transportation of freight by
routes other than those above provided, but
shall, in ail respects, use its utmost endeav-
ors to fulfil the conditions upon which public
aid is granted, namely, the development of
trade through Canadian channels and Cana-
dian ocean ports.

(44) In respect of the tolls, for any traffic
carried partly over any line of railway oper-
ated by the company, and partly over any of
the lines of the Intercolonial Railway, a fair
and equitable rateable division of ail such
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tolls shall be made by mutual agreement, or,
in cases of dispute, such division shall be fix-
ed by arbitrators appointed in the manner
provided by paragraph 47, or by a Board of
Commissioners which may hereafter be ap-
pointed, as mentioned in paragraph 19.

(45) The company shall arrange for and
provide, either by purchase, charter, or other-
wise, shipping connections upon both the At-
lantic and Pacific Oceans, sufficient to take
care of and transport ail its trafic both in-
ward and outward, at such ocean ports with-
in Canada, upon the line of railway, or upon
the line of the Intercolonial Railway, as may
be agreed upon from time to time, and the
company shall not divert, or, so far as the
company can lawfully prevent, permit the
diversion to ports outside of Canada any traf-
fic which it can lawfully influence or control,
upon the ground that there is not a suffici-
ent amount of shipping to transport such traf-
fic from orto such Canadian ocean ports.

(46) Provides for the granting from the
public lands right of way and land for sta-
tions, yards, terminais and shops.

(47) And dispute which may arise as to the
construction of this agreement or as to the
performance of any of the obligations of either
of the parties to this agreement, or as to the
working expenditure or cost of construction
shall, if not herein otherwise provided for,
be determined by the word of a single ar-
bitrator, if the parties concur in his appoint-
ment, or if not by the award of three arbitra-
tors, one of whom shall be appointed by the
Government, one by the company, and the
third by the two so appointed, or in the case
of their being unable to agree, by the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada, and
the award of a majority of such three arbi-
trators shall be final.

(48) Provides for the nomination of one di-
rector by the Government so long as the
lease of the eastern division continues, and so
long as any portion of the bond issue guaran-
teed remains outstanding, such director to be
paid by the Government at the rate of $2,ooo
a year.

The last two clauses provide for the con-
firmation of the agreement by Parliament,
and for its coming into force upon the passing
of the act incorporating the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Ry. Co.

The Premier, in introducing the bill con-
firming the agreement, said it comprised two
parts. The first provides for the creation of
a commission to be composed of three mem-
bers to be empowered to construct the east-
ern division of the line, from Moncton to Win-
nipeg. The provisions generally are such as
are to be found in bills of this character, to
empower commissioners to do certain work,
and they define the powers and obligations of
the commissioners. The second part of the
bill provides for the ratification of the con-
tract, the provisions of which are quoted in
the first part of this article, entered into be-
tween the Government and the applicants for
incorporation under the title of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Ry.

Parliament was asked to assent to this
policy becayse the Government felt certain
that in so doing it was giving voice to a sen-
timent existing in the mind and heart of every
Canadian that a transcontinental railway to
extend from the shores of the Atlantic ocean
to the shores of the Pacifie ocean, and to be
every inch on Canadian soil was a national as
well as a commercial necessity. The neces-
sity for the construction ofsuch a line was not
of the future, it was a present necessity, and
it was imperative that steps be taken at once
to meet the call upon the Government as re-
presenting the country. In order to give the
people the full benefit which they had a right
to expect from such a line, it should extend
westward from the heart of the Maritime
Provinces, from the town of Moncton, N.B.,
at the junction of the two sections of the In-

tercolonial Ry., which proceed from Halifax,
N.S., and St. John, N.B. It was objected
that it would be sufficient that the line should
start from Quebec, because the Intercolonial
Ry. already was in operation between Mone-

ton and Levis, opposite Quebec, but the
answer of the Government was that the Inter-
colonial Ry. never was intended, never was
conceived and never was constructed for
transcontinental traffic. It was conceived as

Page Fence on Grand Trunk Ry., near South Parkdale, Ont.
Page coiled wire Fencing is in use on practically every railroad, both great and small, in

Canada, and some of the railroads have in the neighborhood of a thousand miles of it. It is
found that it wears so much better than any other fence that there is no comparison. Ve
can supply any height and weight wanted, and either galvanized or painted. We also Sup-
ply metal gates that do not sag, burn or rot. Prices compare favorably with any.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Limited, - Walkerville, Ont.; Montreal, P.Q.; St. John, N.B•

-THE-

Canadian Railway Instruction Institute,
ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING,

Corner College and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

An Institute established for the purpose of teaching Practical Railway
Station Work. A thorough course is given in

Telegraphy, Standard Rules, Train
Despatching, Freight and Ticket
Clerks' Work and Agents' Duties,

enabling all pupils to become practical railway men and capable of
taking a position immediately upon graduating. All pupils thoroughly
drilled in Copying Telegraphy by Typewriter, thereby fitting them for
any position in Railway or Commercial Telegraph Work. Our tele-
graph equipment comprises keys, relays, sounders, cut-outs, main and
local batteries, exactly the same as in use in all telegraph offices in
the country. A complete set of station accounts, books, etc., in use
by us. This is the only Institute of its kind in Canada, and is en-
dorsed by the leading railways. Take a course at once
and prepare for a position, as the demand for men will be great in
connection with the railway development in and to the Northwest.
Ail graduates guaranteed positions immediately
upon graduating. Call or write for particulars.
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a military line, and constructed and located
for political and flot for any commercial con-
siderations. It wvas flot the purpose of the
Government to complain of thaî, but the fact
had to be recognized. In constructing a
transcontinental railway the Governinent
had to consider what was best for the
whole country, flot for the present only,
but for the future. He continued :"The
Uine which we propose will extend from the
Q uebec bridge down on the southern slope
of the mouintain, which extends through
the counties of Levis, Bellechasse, Mont-
magny, L'Islet, Kamouraska and Temiscou-
ata, up to the town of Edmundston. At the
town of Edmundston that line will connect
with the system of railways which now unitos
there, and which bas direct railway connec-
tion with St. John. Froin the town of Ed-
mundston the railway will proceed eastward
to the town of Moncton, it is impossible to say
at this moment by what route, perhaps that
of Chipman, or in the vicinity of Chipman.
At ail events, fromn this point it is impossible
exactly to locate any precise line, or to be
able to say where it will be ultimately. Suf-
fice it to say that we desire to have the best
and the shortest line between Levis and Monc-
ton. This is tlhe line which would have been
adopted in 1867, but in 1867 the settlements
Within the territory which will be covered
partly by this line were few and far between.
If there were any at aIl they were certainly
Very few in number. But the condition of
thing has been clîanged since that time.
Tbegsurplus of population north of the chainof mountains bas overstepped the mountains,
and is to be found upon the other side. It
bas occupied these fertile valîcys, wbich are
flow rapidly settling up. New farms are be-
ing establisbed, new parishes are springing
Up, and therefore this is our justification, not
onIy for the scheme which we propose,
but it is one of the justiflcatious for it
Wlich did not exist in 1867, and which exists
In 1903"

This line il vas argued would parallel the
Intercolonial Ry.-in fact the ex-Minister of
Railways took strong ground upon this point.
If mnembers of the House would look at the
mnap they would perceive that the " Intercol-
onial when it leaves the station at H-alifax
Proceeds almost directly in a straighit une to
the head waters of the Bay of Fundy, wbere
it reaches Truro, and that from Truro the
line proceeds in an almost due west course to
Moncton; that from Moncton it strikes north-
Ward to the waters of the Baie des Chaleurs ;
that when reaching the waters of the Baie
des Chaleurs it hugs the shore very closely
uftil it comes to the confluence of the Resti-
gouche river ; at the Restigouche river the
line strikes westward and follows the waters
Of the St. Lawrence river to Chaudiere june-
tion, a little west of Levis. Thus the line
iflakes a long îoop towards the nortb. it de-
scribes almost a complete semi.circle, and
the distance covered by it is no less than 488
Miles. If it wvere possible to have a direct
line froni Moncton to Levis it w-ould be pos-
sible to abridge the distance by one-haîf, but
the State of Maine intervenes, and the Inter-
national boundary line had to be followed, but
he believed that by following that line the
distance between Moncton and Levis could
be abridged by from i12o to 140 miles. Be-
!Ween the existing link, and ilhe one now pro-
jected there would be a distance at every
Point of at least 30 miles, and at some points
Of at least 75 miles. It was impossible under
these circumstances, he contended, to argue
that the proposed line would parallel the line
Of the Intercolonial Ry. Having referred to
the attempts made to secure a short aIl-Cana-
dian line after the completion of the Intercol-
Onial Ry. and to the construction of the
C.-P.R. fine through Maine, the Premier re-
ferred to surveys made by the St. Lawrence
'and Maritime Province Ry., wbich tradition

said was acting under a tacit understanding
between the G.T. R., and Sir John Macdonald
for the construction of a railway between Ed-
mundston and Moncton. That line was sur-
veyed, and Mr. Davey, in reporting on it,
said: " The total length of the line surveyed
from Grand Falls to Berrys Milîs vas 166
miles, and, adding 36 miles from Edmundston
to Grand Falls, and seven miles fromi Berry's
MiON to Moncton, the total distance from Ed-
mundston to Moncton would be 209 miles,
which would make the distance from Mont-
real to Halifax, by the G.T.R., to Chaudiere
junction, the Intercolonial Ry. to Riviere du
Loup, the Temiscouata Ry. to Edmundston,
and the proposed line to Moncton, and thence
by the Intercolenial Ry. to Halifax, 759 miles
in aIl. If, however, the line from the Grand
river, north of the Sisson range, whicb I ex-
plored myself, with an assistant engineer,
be adopted, a saving of distance of, at least,
teti miles would be obtained, and the im-
provement of the line at the De Chute river,
as recommended by Mr. Cranston, would also
effect a saving of distance, so that, in my
opinion, the total length from Edmundston to
Moncton may be reduced to 199 miles, or 749
miles from Montreal* to H-alifax. lime did
not allow for our making a complete survey
of the line by these alternative routes at the
two points I have referred to, but I believe
that when made it wilI result in the saving of
distance already stated." The proiect, how-
ever, felI tbrough.

The lîne whicb was to be constructed must
be aIl Canadian, so that the country would be
altogother independent of the U.S., and tlîat
in the case of any abrogation of the bonding
privileges by the U.S., Canadian produce
wvould be carried 10 the sea upon Canadian
railways. The division of the line between
Moncton and Winnipeg was to be built by the
Government and operated by the Grand
Trunk Pacific Ry. "'But why did we keep this
section of the road in our own hands ? Why
did we not give it to the company to build as
well as the other section ? We did it because
we want to keep that section of country,
wbicb is to be the exit of the productive por-
tion of the west, ini our own hands, so as to
be able to regulate the traffie over it. The
prairie section will be teeming witb business,
as we know; it will be teeîning with activity,
as we know. Already there are three hunes
of railway-the C.P.R., the Great Northern,
and the Canadian Northern-and this will be
still another. Other roads are also going 10
be built there to ineet the increasing wants of
the people. The C. P. R. has its exit on the
north shore of Lake Superior; these other
railways have no exit. It is our intention
that this road shaîl be kept and maintained
uinder our supervision, so that aIl railways
may get the benefit of it, so that the Cana-
dian people may not be compelled to build
another road across that section of the coun-
try. The Government would not undertake
to construet a line from Winnipeg 10 the Pa-
cific coast because they did not believe, under
existing circumstances, and for many years,
perhaps for many generations 10 come, it will
be possible, witb sucb iactivity as may be
developed in that section of the country
successfully to operate it as a Government
road. "

Having mentioned many matters in connec-
tion with the country through which the w~est-
ern division of the line wvould pass, and re-
ferred to the Possibilities of the country, the
Premier continuied. 6"It becomes my duty to
lay before the House the conditions on which
we are to have this railway built, and unless
I am greailymnistaken theywill astonish friend
and foe by their superior excellence. I may
say at once that one of the first sections of
the contract (produced) is to provide that the
capital stock of the Grand Trunk Pacific,
whicb in the bill before the House to-day is
said to lie $75,ooo,ooo, is to be reduced to

the sum Of $45,000,000- 0fthis suin Of $45,-
ooo,ooo, $20,000,000 shaîl be preferred stock
and $25,ooo,ooo common stock, and I would
caîl special attention to ibis feature of this
commion stock. It is provided that the wbole
of the $25,000,000 slîall be acquired by the
G. T.R. itself. Wbenl we wvere approached by
the gentlemen associated with the intend-
ed Grand Trunk Pacifie Railvay, with the
view of couing to an arrangement with the
view for tbe building of tbis line, strong and
respectable as were tbe gentlemen connected
witb the enterprise, we told tbem tbat wve
wouîld uîot act with theni separately or in-
dividually, Iliat we would not act witb them
unless they brougbt mbt this enterprise the ohd
G.T.R., well tried, with a foothold in every
city, town, village and lianlet in Ontario and
Quebec, and there is the consequence of this
first covenant betveen the incorporators and
the Government." It is the intention that the
Govertnment should build the eastern section
from Moncton ta Winnipeg, but that it sbould
be eased to and operated by the G.T.P. Ry.
It is also provided that tbe western section
from Winnipeg to the Pacifie Ocean shahl be
built, owned and operated by the G.T.P. Ry.
Afier reviewing the whole of the provisions
of the contract the Premier wvent on to deal
with the question of the rela- ive aid of the
C.P.R. and G.T.P. Ry. He said that $25,-
ooo,ooo was paid in cash te, the C.P.R., and
works were banded aver ta that' ceînpany
wbich bad been built by the Canadian Gov-
erfiment at the expense of tbe Canadian peo-
pIe, the cost of wbich was at least $35,ooo,-
000. Iberefore the cash aid wvich was giveiu
to the C.P.R. was in the neigbborhood of
$6o,ooo,ooo -the cash subsidy wbich is prom-
ised and whicb is ta be given under this con-
tracto the G.T. P. Co. will flot exceed $13,-
ooo,ooo or thereahomits. Under the contract
witb the C.P.R. Company for twenty years
there was an exemption of competition, in Ibis
contract there is no exemption whatever.
Everybody is free to compete with the G.T. P.
Ry., and tbe G.T. R. Co. bias to face competi-
tion from whatever quarter ilmay come. Ex-
emption from taxation was given to the C.P. R.
in a manner that is felt even to this day in the
Nortbwest Territories and Manitoba-no one
dollar of exemption from taxation is given bo
the G.T.P. Ry. Co. Under these circum-
stances lie could appeal to Parliament to
grant leave for the introduction of the bill.

Respecting Railway Labor Disputes.
An act was passed at the current session of

the Dominion Parliament " ta aid in the settle-
ment of railway labor disputes." During the
session of 1902 an act was introduced by the
Minister of Labor dealing witb the matter,
but was withdrawn after introduction, for the
purpose of giving the railway companies and
the employes an opportuitiy of discussing
the malter and making suggestions in re-
gard to it. As a result the bill was re-
drawn before introduction Ibis session and
is now law.

Tlue act provides that wbenever a difference
exists between any railway einloyers or
employes, and it appears 1 thie Minister of
Labor that the parties thereto are unable
satisfactorily to adjust it, he nîay cause
enquiry ta be made mbt the cause of the
difference. The Minister of Labor may act
eitber on bis own initiative or on the applica-
tion of eitber of the parties ta the dispute.
The method of enquiry is ta be by a com-
mitIce of conciliation, mediation and investi-
gation 10 be conîposed of three persons, one
ta be named by the railway company inter-
ested, one by the employes, and tliese two
shaîl choose the Ibird, or in the event of their
failing ta agree, then the third member shaîl
be named by the Minister of Labor. In the
event of Ibis committee failing ta bring about
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BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUNO LOCOMOTIVES,

Broa.d and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives; Com-
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and built accurately to gauges and templates after
standard designs or to rai!road companies' drawings. Like parts of' different engines of same
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and ElectrieCOar Trucks
wlth Westnghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., - - Phiadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
SEngineers, Grain Elevator Builders,j

1 802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo................ .......... Capacity .... 1,300,0&
Crand Trun1% Elevators, No. 2 and No. 3, Portland, Iw4e... .. ........... .2,600,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y ......... ........................ l. .......... 1i,«0,»0
J, R, Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario ........ ... 1,000,000
Southern Pacifie Terminal (?o.s Elevator, Galveston, Texas. 1.,0...... 000,
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping House, Chicago, El........ 100 cars in 10 hrm.
Manchester Ship Canal Co.'u Elevator, Mancilster, Eng....... 1,500,000
Burlington Elevator Co., Peoria, Ill............................ .... ...... ... 500,000
Canada Atlantic Rallway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que .... ... 500,000
-Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wis ............... ..... 1I 30 0
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 111 ................ 0.0..... 0ii l
Montroal Warehouslng Co. 's Bot Conveyor System ..... ..........

0Bushels

L We make a specialty PL NtNof furnishing ..... PA SAN P CFC TO S

The POISON IRON WORKS:
f TORONTO., CANADA.,

Engineers, Boilermakers and
f Steel Shipbuil1ders,

tOFFICE AND WORKS-Esplanade St. East, TORONTO.

C.P.R. LANDS.
urHE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAV

*COM PANY have 14,000,000 acres of
choice farming lands for sale in Manitoba,
Assiniboja, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Mani-
toba lands and Assiniboia lands ea-t of third
meridiag, $4.00 to $îo.oo per acre. Lands west
of third meridian, $3.oo to $6.oo per acre. Mlaps
showing the lands'in detail will he sent free on
application.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.
An actual settler rnay purchase 64o acres, or

less, on the îo payment plan, by .%hich the alî-
gregate amount of principal and interest is
divided into a cash instalment to be paid at the
time ot purchase and nine equal deferred instal-
ments annually thereafter, as follows :

i6o acres at 84.00 per acre, ist instalment $95.8,
and 9 equal instalments of $8o.

6oacres at $4.,50 per acre, ist instalment $1o7.85.
and 9 equal instalments of $9o.

i6o acres at $5.oo per acre, îst instalment $1 19.5.
and 9 equal instalments of $10o.

i6o acres at $,.5 per acre, xst instalment $1,31.8o,
and 9 equal instalments of $[Io.

i6o acres at $600o per acre, istinstalment $143-80,
and 9 equal instalments of $xao.oo.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into
residence on the land are required to pay one-
sîxth of the purchase money down, balance in
five e q al annual instalments with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
If land isîpaid for in full at time of purchase,

a reduction from price will be allowed equal to
ten per cent, on five-sixths of the purchase
money.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on
overdue instalments.

F. T. GRIFFIN,
Land Commissioner C.P.R. Co.,

Winnipeg.

CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 00.
This- Company have i.ooo,ooo acres of selec-

ted lands ini Manitoba and Assiniboîa which
offer excellent opportunities to settlers and in-
vestors who desire to secure good lands in ,vell
settled districtq. These lands are on sale at the
&ompany's Office at Winnîpeg, and at the
various land agencies of the anadian Pacific
Railway Company.

Edward L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine-..~ Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
... AND .,.PREMIUM LAGER.

Most Extensive and Compete Brewerg
and Malthou8es in Western Canada.

CJICI MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Ceiebratcd

Colden Key AERýATED WATERlS.
Brand

THE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
LIMITED.

CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKS,

"JUST A HINT ON
YOUR PRINTINO."

THE HUNTER, ROSE 00. Llmlted
TEMPLE BUILDING -- TORONTO
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a settlement the Minister of Labor may refer
the matter to arbitration. The arbitrators
may be the committee of conciliation, or any
members of it, or an entirely different com-
mnittee, the members to be appointed as in the
case of the committee of conciliation, except
that the appointment shall be under the seal
of the Minister of Labor, and that the arbitra-
tors shall have power to summon wtnesses,
etc. In the case of difference on the Inter-
colonial Ry., it is provided that the power to
name conciliators or arbitrators shall be ex-
ercised by the Lieut. -Governor-in-Counicil of
Q uebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, or
Prince Edward Island, as rnay be directed in
each casé-by the Minister of Labor.

The important difference between the act
and the proposai of the Minister of Labor in
1902, is that each separate difference may be
brought before a specially constituted com-
mlittee, whereas it was original) proposed Io
establish a permanent board for the settle-
ment of differences.

Canadian Freight Association.

The regular summer mneetin g was held at
Murray Bay, Que., July 9, W. P. Hinton,
President, ini the chair. The following were
present: Bay of Quinte Ry., J. F. Chapman;
Canada Atlantic Ry., C. J. Snmith, W. P Hin-
ton; C.P.R., WR. B. Bulling, M. H. Brown, S.
P. Howard, W. R. Haldane; Delaware and
Hudson Rd., P. Wadsworth, J. E. Hawkins;
G.T.R., J. Pullen, F. J. Watson, J. J. Cun-
ninghami, C. E. Dewey, J. P. Gay; Intercol-
onial Ry., J. Hardwehl; Kingston and Pem-
broke Ry., F. Conway; Michigan Central Ry.,
Carl Howe; New York and Ottawa Ry., G.
A. Brown; Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co., T. Henry, R. McEwan; Seely Packet
Line, J. D. Seely; Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Ry., E. Fisher, F. F. Backus; Hon.
Member, D. De Cooper, Lehigh Valley Rd.;
Thos. Ridgedale, Chicago Great Western
Ry., present by invitation; Secretary-Treas-
urer, J. Earls.

The following were elected active mem-
bers: J. R. Mclsaac, Traffic Manager, Do.
minion Iron and Steel Co., operating Syd.
fley and Louisburg Ry., and Black Diamond
Steamship Line, Sydney, N.S.; H. V. Harris,
General Manager, Midlaîîd Ry., Truro, vice
A. R. Evans; C. S. Papps, Quebec Southeru
Ry., Montreal.

The Freight Committee recommended the
following for adoption: " That the cartage
arrangement as in effect at cartage points on
lînes east of Fort William which pWvides, at
present, for the collection on inwards and out-
Wards cartage freight of a rate, ini addition to
the freight charges, when cartage is perform-
ed, of 1 4 c. per i 00 lbs., on freighit classify.
111g tst to 4 th, and te. on 5 th class, minimum
charge toc. in addition to the Railway Com-
Panies' rates be increased to 0/' 2 c. per 1oo
lbs., on classes Ist to 5 th, inclusive, minimum
'Se., and, that the additional charge Of 2C.
p)er 100 lbs., now charged on freight classify-
ing 6th to ioth, inclusive, when the cartage is
undertaken or performed by the Railway
Companies' Cartage Agents, be increased to
25'2C. per too lbs. ' This recommendation
Was adopted by ail the representatives pres.
ent, with the exception of one member who
Was not prepared to vote, and J. W. Lond,
W. R. Macunnes and C. J. Smith were ap.
Pointed a special committee to decide as to
the date when the change should becomne
effective.

The members of the association and the
friends, who accompanied them, travelled to
Murray Bay, via the Richelieu and Naviga.
t ion Co.'s steamers, and the meeting %vas hcld
;tt the Manoir Richelieu, the compalys hotel
there. Facilities for travel were exteuded to
the niemibers by the Intercolonial Ry. and
the Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.

Dominion Marine Association.

Since the article under this heading on pg.
286 wvent to press, we are advised that the
following additional members have been en-
rolled and tonnage declared:

Hamilton and Fort William Navigation Co.
(Ltd.), Hamilton, Ont. Strs.: Strathcona,
1,46.5 tons; Donnacona, 1,222 tons.

Hamilton and Moutreal Navigation Co.
(Ltd.>, Hamilton, Ont. Str.: Lake Michi-
gan, 36o tons.

Montreal Transportation Co., Mont real.
Strs.: Bothnia, 478 tons; Fairmount, 1, 183
tons; Rosemount, 989 tons; Westmount, 1, 171
tons. Sailing, vessels and barges: Augustus,
802 tons; I)unînore, 590 tons; Hanuilton, 969
tone, Melrose, 740 tons; Minnedosa, 1,041
tons; Quebec, 988 tons; Selkirk, 719 tons;
Winnipeg, 68[ tons; Acadia, 375 tons; Alber-
ta, 314 tons; Bella, 434 tons; Brighton, 607
tons; Cobouîrg, 607 tons; Coîborne, 301 tons;
Cornwall, 586 toits; Dorchester, 375 tons;
Eagle, 316 tons; Gaskin, 487 tons; H-ector,
539 tons; Iowa, 365 tons; Jennie, 438 tons;
Kîldonan, 499 tons; King-iton, 578 tons;
Montreal, 338 tons; Nebraska, 387 tons; Re-
ginla, 411 tons; Star, 321 tonsý; Toronto, 335
tons; Valenica, 54.3 tonts. Total: strs., 3821
tons; sailing vessels and barges, 15,686 tons.

New Ontario Steamiship Co. (Ltd.), Hanm-
ilton, Ont. Str.: Xacondah, 996 tons.

A. E. Pontbriand, Sorel, Que. Strs.: Vic-
toria, 183 tons; Robert, 418 tons.

The Department of Customs has arranged
to bring into effect the contemplated arrange.
mnts by which aIl charges for customs ofi-
cers for extra services will be borne by the
public revenue and the transportation com-
panies thereby relieved. The Department is
waiting the passing of an order-in-council be.
fore issuing instructions to its officers, but
hoped to be able to' send out the necessary
orders before the end of July, the new
arrangement to date from July i. The De-
partment, however, has expressed its inten-
tion not to undertake to pay for extra service
provided on Sundays, Some correspondence
has taken place between the Association and
the Minister of Customs on this point, baît the
Minister has expressed himself averse to ai.
lowing Sunlday to follow ini the same category
as the othier days of the wveek. The bill in-
troduced by the Minister of Marine to amend
the Steamboat Inspection Act, and providing
for the carrying out of the petitions of the Ot-
tawa conventionu by removing the inspection
fees and tonnage and placing them under thie
control of the Governor-in-Council has been
printed. The bill also provides for reciprocal
inspection arrangements with other countrics,
so that wvhen Canadian vessels obtain free in-
spectionu in any other country, vessels from
that country will have similar privileges in
Canada.

Sunday Travelling In Ontario.

A number of cases under the Lord's Day
Act of Ontario have been tried in the courts
with varying results, but by the decision
given by the J udicial C ommittec of the Privy
Couincil, ini London, Eng., aIl doubt on the
law has been set at rest. The case on which
the decision wvas given in London, was that
of the Attorney-General of Ontario against
the Hamilton Street Ry. Co. and others,
which, with certain questions relative to the
act, were referred to the Privy Council by the
Lieît.-Governor of the Province, The case
was argued before a fuill court by counsel
representing the Province, the Dominion, the
Ontario Lord's Day Alliance, the G.T.R., the
Metropolitan Ry. and others interested.

The Lord Chancellor in delivering judgrnent
said the coturt was of opinion that the act,
treating it as a whole, was beyond the com-
petency of the Ontario Legislature, and,
therefore, it was invalid. The reservation in

the British North Amierica Act of the criminal
law for the Dominion was given in very plain,
ordinary and intelligible language. With
regard to thie other questions which it had
been suggested should be reserved for further
argumnlt, the court considered it would be
inexpedient and undesirable and contrary to
precedent to attempt to give any judicial
opinion uponithem. The main and substantial
question wvas that on wvhich an opinion had
first been expressed that this Ontario act wvas
beyond the jurisdîction of the Ontario Legis-
latuîre. No order woîîld be made as to costs.

August Birtbdays.

Manly happy returns of the day to
H. H. Adamns, Assistant Superintendent

Canadian division, Michigan Central Rd., at
St. Thonmas, Ont., born at Detroit, M,%ichi.,
Auîg. 13, 9876.

H. W. D. Arnmstrong, ChiefuEgineer, Lind-
s;ay. Bobeaygeon and Pontypool Ry., at
Lindsav, Ont., born at Ottawa, Aug. 1, 1852.

R. Atkiîison, ex-Superintendent of Rolling
Stack, C.P.R., boru at Crewe, Eng., Auig.,
1 85s1.

G. J. Chiadd, Purchasing Agent, Central
Ontario Ry., at Trenton, Ont., boru in Lon-
don, Eng., AtIg. 21, 1837.

H. G. Elliott, Assistant General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, G.T.R., at Montreal, born
at Chambly, Que., Aug. 22, i86o.

Hon. W. Gibson, railway contractor,
Beamsville, Ont., boru at Peterhead, Scot-
land, Aug. 7, 1849-

G. H. Ham. Advertising Agent, C.P.R., at
Montreal, born at Trenton, Ont., Aug. 23,
1847.

W. P. Hinton, General Freight and Pas-
senger Agent, Canada Atlantic Ry. and Can-
ada Atlantic Transit Co., at Ottawa, Ont.,
born at Hintonbîîrg, Ont., Aug. 30, 1871-

R. Kerr, Passenger Traffie Manager,
C. P.R., at Montreal, boru at Toronto, Aug.,
1845-

G. M. Lang, Resident Engineer, C. P. R., at
Medicine Hat, Assa., boru at Ottawa, Ont.,
Aug. 16, 1859.

J. D. Mc Donald, District Passenger Agent,
G.T.R., at Toronto, boî-n there Aug. 27, 1855-

T. McHattie, Master Mechanie G.T.R., at
Montreal, born at Dufftown, Baniffhire, Scot-
land, Aug. 8, 1854.

W. E. Mullens, Superintendent of Trans-
portation Central Vermout Ry., at St. Albans,
Vt., born at Stratford, Ont., Aug. 1.1, 1870.

W. S. Nevins, Travelling Freight Agent,
C.P.R. and Min-"eapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie Ry., at Buffalo, N.Y., born at Towanda,
Pa., Alig. 13, î85o.

C. R. Scoles, General Manager, Atlantic
and Lake Stitierior Ry., at New Carlisle,
Que., born at Grantham, Lincoln, Eng., Aug.
27- '856.

M. C. Sturtevant, Car Service Agent,
G. T. R., at Mont real, born at St. Albans, Vt.,
AuîZ. 28, 1866.

\V. N. Warbîîrton, General Freight Agent,
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry., at
St. Catharines, Ont., boru at St. Thomas,
Ont., Aug. 24, 1851.

The first sod for the new Y.M.C.A. building
at Stratford, Ont., towards the erection of
which the G.T.R. has given a free site and
$4,ooo, was turned July ii.

The supplementary estimates passed by the
Honse of Coînmons contain an item Of $3,o0o
for the cost of the cattle guard's commis-
sion.

Mackenzie. Mann & Co. are reported to
have secured control of the Kayak oil fields
in Alaska.
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Death of Mr. Jas. Cooper.

James Cooper, mianufacturer of railway
and other supplies, Montreal, died there, July
i i, after a brief illness, aged 68. For soine
years Mr. Cooper wvas a traveller for Rice
Lewis & Co., Toronto, but in 1872 started in
business ini conjunction with F. Fairman, as
Cooper, Fairman & Co., in the heavy hard-
w~are trade. Later on mantifacturing wvas
added, and separate companies were subse-
quently forined to take over district branches

of the business. These included the Dornin- Andrew & Co.. Sheffield, as well as large
ion Wire Manufacturing Co., the Dominion American manufacturing concerns. The fu-
Xire Rope Co., the James Cooper Mantufac- neral took place JulY 14, and wvas largely at-
turing Co., of each of which Mr. Cooper was tended by manufacturers of railway supplies,
President. The firm, wbicb was dissolved in and others. In bis will, MIr. Cooper, after
1889, held a controlling interest in the Dom- providing for his widow, leaves $6o,ooo tO
inion Bridge Works, and since 1889 Mr. Cooper McGill University to endow a chair for the
was a director cf that comipany. In addition investigation of diseases of the internai or-
to his niany company interests, he did a very gans; $25,000 for a child's niemorial hospital,
large general contractors' and railway supply now being organized by Dr. A. Mackenzie
business, represenring sucli English firms as Forbes, and directs that the balance be di-
Chas. Cammell & Co., Sheffield; John Hendry, vided among Montreal charitable institutions.

WIRE AND CABLE
Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

THE WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY, M. m m MONTREAL.

BUILDINGS FOR RIWY
TECHEAPEST AND BEST for Floors, Roofs and Walls in Offices, Shops,

iRound-Houses and Freight Sheds is the Expanded Metal System of rein-
forcing Cider Concrete and Cementine Mortar. . .. . . . .

FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES, WRITE-

Ballast HoisUing,

i:Balast!vvw Rope Fes. ~~ For Ail PurposesÂwig
Carrled 'n Stock. Toig

y ~Cut to any Length.* Elevators,s W1LCI1 MANUFACTURED BY : Drik
iDOMINION WIRIE ROPE CO., yRop s.LIMITED, : emapnoires,

e 3es
* MONTREAL. Ete.9 Etc.

flflflTfl A BRAKE THE SIMPLEX RAILWAY
IIY~LL DU OIClO EAM APPIANCE CO. 0F

Offices and Worke

FRICTONLES ROLER BT. HENRI, DE MONTREAL;u EMIHL I D E 1EARINGOS Bales Offiesn
MONTREAL and NEW YORK.

JAMES PLAYFAIR, Pros. & Qenl Mgr. D. 1- WHITE, Vice-Prosldent. J. W. BENSON. Bec'y-Treas.i

MIDLAND TrOWING & WRECKING 00.9 LTD., MIDLAND, ONT., CANADA.
Fi rot-lass Tute for Wreciing, Raft Towlng, Etc. Steam Pumps, Divers, Jacks, Hawoors and iL.ighters,
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MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

A. F. Read, Foreignî Freight Agent,
G.T. R., is taking a loliday and business trip
to Europe.

W. F. Egg, C.P.R. ticket agent at Mon-
treal, bai a sligbt stroke of paralv.sis, J uly 23,
but is recovering.

R. Doyle, trainmasîer Wabash Rd., at St.
Thonmas, Ont., was rnarried at West Lorne,
Ont., to Miss N. Hirst, JulY 2 1.

R. Colecleugh, on tbe staff of tbe general
manager I. C. R., Moncton, N.B., w~as rnarried
tbere recenîly to Miss B. N. Geldart.

A. C. Mackenzie, Canadian Nortbern Ry.
contractor, bas purcbased a 56o-acre farrn
near Portage la Prairie, Man., for $20,-

000.

H. B. Darnell, eastern travelling agent,
C. P.R. in Japan, wvas rnarried in Yokobarna,
bc Miss C. E. Mackenzie, of London, Ont.,
July I.

M. J. Haney, contractor -for tbe substruc-
ture of tbe Hillsboro' river bridge, bas taken
up is residence for tbe- surnrer at Cbarlotte-
town, P.E.I.

C. C. Y'oung, forrnerly general agent Lake
Erie and Defroit River Ry. at London, Ont.,
bas been appointeti C.P.R. day operalor at
Vorkton, Assa.

A. Angstrom, manager of the Canad ian
Sbip Building Co., on Lake Erie, recently bati
a narrow escape frorn drowning wbile out
boating aI Sbanty Bay.

P. H. Peabody, formerly a clerk in the
empuoy of the C. P. R. at Farnbarn, Que., bas
fallen heir 10 $75,000 wortb of real estale anti
815,000o of bonds and casb.

Miss A. Long, daugbter of Tbos. Long,
President Nortbern Navigation Co., it is
annouticed, is engagedt 1 be marriedt 1 H.
Wbceler, of St. Paul, Minn.

Artbur White, forînerly Division Freiglît
Agent, G. T. R., at Toronto, bas been appoint-
cd special agent for tbe Canada Life Assur-
ance Co. Heatiquarters aI Toronto.

A. Butze, General Purcbasing Agent,
G.T.R., left Montreal, July 18, on tbe Sîr.
Canada for Englanti, inîending 10 return
about tbe enti of Augmst, via Montreal.

Sir C. Rivers Wilson, President G.T.R.,
Was a mernber of tbe party invîleti by King
Edward t0 meet tbe Kbiedive of Egypt at
dinner aI Buckingbarn Palace, London, Eng.,
rccently.

C. Pipoti. Passenger Agent for Ontario of
the Wbite Star anti otîjer uines of the Interna-
tinal Mercantile Marine Co., anti Mrs. Pipon,
arc spending the summer at Niagara-on-Ibe-
Lake, Ont.

M. Neilson was presentedti vI a cabinet of
ilverware by the directors anti eîployes of

the St. John Ry. Co., July iîi, on bis resign-
ing tbe General Managersbip 10 take a posi-
lion in Mexico.

H. Greenwood, wbo is resident engineer of
the Transvaal and Orange River colony rail-
Wvays at Joannesburg, was forrnerly engineer

Inl cbarge of construction of tbe Cornwall
canal at Cornwall, Ont.

J. Murray, G.T.R. train dispatçher, Tor-
onto, bas been in the cornpany's service for
over forty years, and was acting as dispatcher
wbcn Edison was a newsvendor on the Sîrat-
ford-Deîroit run in 186c).

Colonel Sir P. Girouard, wbo bas cbarge
Of tbc Governrnent railways in tbe Transvaal
anti Orange River colonies, is about 10 be
marricdt 1 Miss G. Solomlon, only cbild ofîbhe
Chief justice of tbe Transvaal.

Mrs. McNicoll, wife of D. McNicoll, second
Vice-President and General Manager C.P.R.,
is in Englanti on a visit, and will be accoin-
panied borne by Miss McNicoll, wbo bas been
pursuing ber art studies in London.

C. C. Young, of London, Ont., was pre-
senteti witb an address and a travelling bag,
by a nurnber of railway men, on bis leaving
tbe service of tbe Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry., to join tbhat of tbe C. P.R.

Press reports annouince tbat Professor S. J.
McLean, wbo eonducted tbe investigation
into railway rates for tbe Dominion Govern-
rnent in 1901-02, wvll be appointed secretary
of the projecteti Railway Cornrission.

Sir A. L. Sarle, formerly General Manager
of tbe London, Brigbton and Soutb Coast Ry.,
wbo died recently in London, Eng., was
vice-chairman of the board of directors of the
XVite Pass and Yuîkon Ry. Co. (Ltd.)

J obn Kyle, locomotive forernan, Canadian
Nortbern Ry. at Winnipeg, was presenteti
witb an address andi a surn of rnoney
frorn the ernployes at tbe sbops on tbe occa-
sion of bis marriage, July 16, to Miss L.
Jobnsonî.

Tbe formal presentation of the Kirkpatrick
mernorial fomntain to tbe county of Fronténac
wvas rnade aI Kingston, Jmly 27. Tbe foun-
tain bas been erected as a mernorial to the
late Sir G. A. Kirkpatrick, President, Domnin-
ion Express Co.

C. Adcock for a period of tbirty-fotîr years
connected witb tbe Great Wesern Ry. and
tbe G.T.R. in various capacities, latterly in
tbe passenger departrnent in Montreal, was
recently presented witb a casket by the meni-
bers of tbe staff on tbe occasion of bis retire-
rnent.

Sir James Hector, wvbo bas recently retired
frorn tbe position of director of tbe Geological
Survey of New Zealand, was medical officer
and geologist of tbe Palliser expedition to the
Rocky Mountains, and was tlhe dîscoverer of
tbe pass hy wbiclî C. P. R. crosses tbe rnoun-
tains. Tbe station of Hector, B.C., was
narned after birn.

W. G. Reiti, railroad contractor, Montreal,
diedti tere suddenly June 17- Mr. Reid was
associateti witb bis brotber, R. G. Reid in
the construction of tbe C.P.R. along tbe
nortlî sbore of Lake Superior, and on bis own
accoîînt carrieti ouI several large contracîs,
tbe last being tbe construction of tbe Midland
Ry. of Nova Scotia.

H. Jobnson, formerly clerk in tbe C.P.R.
audit office, and P. Carlin, forînerly C.P.R-
conductor, wvbo were sent 10 gaol for conspir-
acy in connection witb tbe giving ont o
inforrnation relating 10 tbe secret audit of
trains, bave been releaseti on ticket of
leave. Tbe pet ilion for tbeir release wvas
signed by Sir T. G. Sbaugbnessy, President
C.P. R.

Xaddell and Hedrick, engineer, of Kansas
City, Mo., who are in cbarge of tbe construc-
tion of tlhe B.C. Governrnent bridge over tbe
Fraser river, are credileti by tbe local and
tbe engineering papers witb a igbly credit-
able piece of emergency construct ion at Kzn-
sas City, in re-building tbe flood-wrecked
structure carrying tbe citys water supply
pipes across the Kansas river.

F. H. Clergue recenîîy visited London,
Eng., in connection wiîb tbe loatiig of bonds
for tbe projecteti railway frorn Scolia jct. to
Sudbury, Ont., to be constructed by tbe Can-
ada Central Ry. An Ottawa despalch states
that Mr. Clergîîe proposes dcvoîing tbe wbole
of his timet to the prornoting of tbe interests
of the new Cornpany, and tbat be will con-
tinîle 10 act as a director of tbe Consolidaîed
Lake Superior Co.

J. C. Bailey, C E., died at Toronto, after
a long illness, July 27, aged 78. He was for
mnany years eniployed in railroad work; arnong
the lines on wbîch lie wvas engaged in connec-
tion with stiîveys or construction were: Credit
Valley Ry., Toronto and Nipissing Ry., Lake
Sîrncoe jet. Ry., Toronto and Ottawa Ry.,
Midland Ry. andi its various extensions, and
tbe Northern and Pacifie Jet. Ry.

Arthur White, formerly Division Freigbt
Agent G.T.R. at Toronto, has recently been
the recipient, tbrougbi Noel Marshall, repre-
senting shippers on the G.T.R., of a hand-
soine testirnonal in recognition of bis rnany
acts of courtesy. A dual comrnittee, with-
out any attempt at publicity, collected a suin,
wbicb bas been deposited with a trust corn-
pany, wbich will pay $300 a year to Mr.
White, or to Mrs. White, as long as tbe futnd
lasts, which ill be for some years to
corne.

F. W. Flanagan, wbo bas been appointed
General Passenger Agent, C.P.R., in Lon-
don, Eng., was born at Kingstown, County
Dublin, lreland, NOV. 23, 1862, and entered
railway service 1882, bis record being: April,
i88z, toir886, shortbhand correspondence clerk
in office of Allan Begg, General European
Emigration Agent, C.P.R., London, Eng.;
1886 to 1892, cbief clerk, passenger depart-
ment under Arcber Baker, European Traffie
Manager, at London; Sept., 1892, to June,
1903, City Passenger Agent, C. P. R., London,
Eng.

WV. MecWood, wbose portrait appears on tbe
first page of tbis issue, was born at Montreal
in 1830, and entered railway service in
1855; bis record being: 18,55to î86o car de.
parîrnent G.T.R., at Montreal; î86o to 1873
foreman car department, same roati at Mon-
treal; in 1873 be was appointeti assistant
Mechanical Superintendent, witb charge of
the car departrnent of the entire systein, and
Iatterly bis title bas been Superintendent of
Car Department. He bas been a memiber of
tbe Master Car Builders' association since
1875, being Vice-President froni 1882 t0 1887,
and President frorn 1887 to 1890-

T. A. MacKinnon, First Vice-President anp
General Manager, Boston and Maine Rd., of
Boston, Mass., died at Marbie Head Neck,
Mass., July 12. Mr. MacKinnon was Super-
intendent of tbe Brockville and Ottawa and
Central Canada Ry. at Brockville, Ont., from
1873 to 188o; from 188o to 188j lie maniageti
tbe Soutb Eastern Ry. of Canada; from 1885
to 1890 was General Superintendent Ontario
and Atlantic divisions C.P.R. at Montreal,
becorning subsequently General Manager ot
tbe Concord and Montreal Ry., and in 1894
Genieral Manager Boston- and Maine Rd.
G.S. MacKinnon, C. P. R. Master Mecbanic,
Winnipeg, is a brotber.

J. WV. Dawsey, wbo bas been appointeti
Superintendent of Winnipeg terninals and
lines west of Winnipeg, Canadian Nortbern
Ry., was born at Aylmer, Que., June 10,

1861, anti entered transportation service
Sept., 1883, since wbicb lime bis record bas
been: Sept., 1883, to Dec., 1886, successivelv,
opicrator, dispatcber and cbief clcrk in Super-
intendents office, Flint and Pere Marquette
Rd., at Saginaw, Micb.; Dec., 1886, 10 Aug.,
1892, succcssively agent, chief clerk at Otta-
wva, and gencral agent at Montreal and To-
ront o, Canada Atlantic Ry; Aug., 1892, to
June, 1893, agent National Despatcb Fast
Freigbt Line, Toronto; June, 1893, to Dec.,
1897, General Manager Quebec Southern Rv.,
Montreal; Dec., 1897, 10 July, 1901, succes-
sively freight agent, Station and Weighing
Inspector, and Inspector for Manager, east-
ern lines, CP.R., at Montreal; JuIy, 1901, 10
June, 1903, Superintendent Algorna Central
and Htîdsons Bay Ry., Sault Ste Marie,
Ont.
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P. M. Arthur, chief engineer of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, dropped dead
during a speech which lie was miaking at the
banquet at the annual convention in Winni-
pleg, Jtîly 16. He had just said, " It may be
my parting tvords to many of you,' when lie
fell hack and died ini a. few minutes. The
Railvay and Engineering Review says: " Mr.
Arthur lhad for mnany years miaintained a dig-
nified and conservative attitude tvhich coin-
manded universal respect. Durîng the ear-
lier years of his official career lie miet with
continuai opposition fromn the more radical
and hot-headed elements in thne organization.
He was alwva)s opposed to strikes except as
a last resort. WVhile he %vas îlot always able
to control the situation, and hence at tinwis
%vas f'orced int positions flot always tenable,
he graduaily brought ail elements over to his
side and nmade the organization respected by
railway officiais as well as the public. Few
so-cailed labor leaders have ever won respect
in so high a degree. The success of the bro-
therhood uinder its conservative poiicy has
beet so nmarked that it is hardly possible tlîat
it can in the future be led to depart from it by
any leader who miiglit be so disposed."

Geo. Spencer, who lias been appointed
Superintendent district i Ontario division,
C.P.R., at Toronto, was born in London,
Eng., Feb. 21, 1865, and entered railway
service in i88o, since wlîich bis record has
been : July, î88o, to March, 1881, assistant

OCEAN STEAMSHIP
ACENOIES

American Line.
NEW YORK - SOUTHAMPTON.

Sailing from New York, Xednesdays,
at 10 a.m.

PH I]LADELPHI A- LIVERPOOL.

Sailing from Philadelphia on Satur-

days.

Atlantic Transport
Line.

NEW YORK-LONDON

Sailing froni New York on Saturdays.

Leyland Line.
BOSTON- LiSER POOL.

Sailing from Boston on Wednesdays.

Red Star LUne.
NEW YORK -ANTW ERP -PARIS.

Sailing from New Y ork, Sat-

urdays, at i0 a.mi.

White Star Line.
NEW YORK - QUEENSTOWN-

LiVER POOL.

Regular Weekly Service.
Bi-wcekly Service ;ifter April ist.

Sub-agents at ail principal points in Ontario.
where accommodation can be reserved and
tickets secured.

CHAS. A. PIPON
Passenger Agent for Ontario,

41 King St. East, Toronto.

agent, Toronto, Grey and Bruce Ry., at
Dundalk, Ont.; Mar., i88i, to July, 1881,
agent, Waidemar, Ont., samne road ; July,
1881, toO ct., 1882, operator Toronto freight
office, same road ; Oct., 1882, to Nov., 1883,
train dispatcher, Toronto, samne road ; Nov.,

1883, to June, 1884, samie position with Onta-
rio and Quebec Ry., which leased the T.G.
and B.Ry.; June, 1884, to Aug., 1887, sanie
position with C.P.R., that company having
absorbed the O. and G.Ry.; Aug., 1887, t0
Aug., 1889, train dispatcher, C.P.R., at

STOMINIOMASBRIDGE CMPANYLtd
MANFATURRS 0FS

Brass CastingsE

Joucural BeTArins O&RK ofAnrightd

- Fth ergPat ofELocn-

Miscellaneous Drass Castings d a Wr

Works and Office: ST. THOMAS, ONT.

hJ ESSO P el-HrdenngTOO L ST EEL
unexcelied
for Turnlfl%

Tires,
'~Car WhOOIS,

""shaftingo

Etc.

4-inch cut,
1-inch feed.

Sed 20t- 40

feet per minute-
Tools hardefled
by heating
white bot and

M. cooled in air.

BURNED.

WMV. JESSOP & SONS, Limited, Sheffield, Eng.
Chie# Amercean Offic, 91 John St, New York. C. L.. BAILEY, Agent, 80 Bay St., Toronto.
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Smniths Falls, Ont.; Aug., 1889, ta Oct., 1891,
train dispatcher, C.P.R., Toronto ; Oct.,
18q", ta May, 1901, Chief Train Dispatcher,
C.P.R., Snith's Falls, Ont.; Nov., 1892, the
duties of Train Mastcr were added ta those of
chief Train Dispatcher, but in Mar., 1898,
the office of Train Master was abolisied;
MaY, 1901, to May, 1903, Chief Train Dis-
Patciîtr, Ontario division, C.P.R., at Tor-
cinto.

J. J.- Scfliv, wvho has been appointed acting
Sîlperintendent district 5, Centrai division
C.P.R., at Regina, Assa., mas born at Mon-
treai, Feb. 3, 1872, and entered rai1lvay ser-
vice 1887, since which iîis record bas been,
entire service having been with the C.P.R.:
ian., 1887, ta June, 1888, ini car service de-
partaient at Montreal; June, 1888, ta Sept.,
1888, clerk ini Superintendent's office, at Farni-
han', Quîe.; Sept., 1 888, ta Auig., 1890, chicf
cierk and car distributer, at Farnhani, Que.;

Ag,189o, to April, 1891, Superintendent 1s
Office at Montreal; April, 1891, ta Mar., 1893,
Superinteîident's office, Farnham, Que. ; Mar.,
1893, ta Sept., 1894, Mechanicai department
,t Fariîam;i Sept., 1894, ta Mar., 1898,
Ilecianical department at Toronto, during
this time the riechanicai departmients of the
lines east and west of Montreal were consoli-
ciated; Mar., 1898, ta Auig., 1901, assistant
t1laster mechaîîic Ontario and Quebeo Divi-
8ion, at Toronto Jct., Ont.; Anig., 1901, ta
Aîîg., 1902, assistanît master mechanic, WVest-
ern division, for roadwork, at Winnipeg;
Aýug., 1902, ta May, 1903, assistant ta Gen.
eral Superintendent Central Division, at Win-
liPeg; May, 1903, to june, 1903, in office of
Asistant Generai Manager, lines east of Port
,Arthur, Ont., at Winnipeg.

TRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

B08ton and Maine Rd.-F. Barr, bereto-
fore A-'ssistant General Manager, has been
'PPointed Tlîird Vice-President and General
Janager, succeeding T. A. MacKinnon, de-
Ceased.

Canadian Pacifie Ry.-R. Chappia, bere-
t0fore Superintendient of aid district no. 2 at
Chapleau, Ont., has been appointed chief
Clerk ta C. W. Spencer, General Superin-
tendent of Transportation, eastern uines.

T. Burgess is reported ta hiave been ap-
pinted Roadmaster for uine between Brock-
V'ille and Prescott, via Ottawa. Office at Ot-
tava

J. Nichoil, formierly G.T.R. agent at-Brant-
ford, Ont., bas been appainted C. P. R. agent
at Regina, Alta.

S.' J. Montgomnery, heretofore C.P.R.
agent at Bedford, Que., bas been appainted
assistant city passenger agent at Ottawa,

Chicago, Roclk Island and Pacifie Ry.--
A.C. Turpin is appointed General Agent,

1ýa1ssenger and Freigbt departmients, with
Office at 77 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont., in
charge of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, Canada. Effective July 16.

G'rand Trunk Ry.-A. B. Atwater, assist-
ant ta C. M. Hays, second Vice-President

and General Manager, witb executive juris-
diction over the western subsidiary compan-
ies, wiil, it is reported, be chief operating offi-
cial of the Detroit and Toledo Shore Ry., re-
cently acquired by the G.T.R. and tbe To-
ledo, St. Louis and Westerni Rd.

W. Robinson, beretofore Generai Travel-
ling Agent Iiîtercolonial Ry., at Toronto, bias
been appointed G.T.R. Travelling Passenger
Agent, with beadquarters at Pittsburg, Pa.

J. C. McFadzean lias been appointed act-
ing agent at Detroit, Mich.

A. E. Dornan, beretofore agent at Tbou-
sand Islandîs Jct., is acting as Travelling Pas-
seîîger agent. Office at Alexandria Ba,
N.Y.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-In ad-
dition ta the officiais mientioned in aur last is-
suie, P. A. LaRiviere is Trainnmaster and Chief
Dispatcher, witb office at Grand Mere, Que.
B. Bourgeois is Sîîperinteîîdent of the Mont-
fard brancb, with office at Montford, Que.

Intercoloniat Ry.--B. C. Gesner baving
resigiîed froîn the railiway service, W. C. Hun-
ter bas been re-appointed Generai Air Brake
linspector.

Lehigh Valley Rd.-J. A. Middleton, Sec-
ond Vice-President, witli' office at 26 Cort.
landt Street, Newv York, wvil bhereafter be in
general charge of the Ca. 's passenger and
treigbit traffic.

H. H. Kingston, Generai Traffic Manager,
liaving resigned ta engage in otber business,
that office is abolisbed. The G.P.A. and the
G.F.A. wili repart ta the Second Vice-Presi-
dlent.

J. W. Platten is appointed Assistant tathie
Presideîît, wvith office at 228 Soutb Tlîird
Street, Philadeiphia, and will bave charge of
the financial and accounting affairs of tbe
Conîpany and of its Purcbasing Department.
Tbe General Auditor, the Treasurer and tue
Purchasing Agent wiil report ta tbe Assistant
ta tbe President.

Michigan Central Rd. --R. H. L'Homnii-
dieu, beretofore Generai Superintendent of
the M.C.R., bas been appoinied General
Manager. Office, Detroit, Micl).

S. P. Hutchinson, heretofore Assistant
General Superintendent, has been appointed
General Superintendent, succeeding R. H.
L' Hommridieu, promoted. Office, Detroit,
Mîcb. The office of Assistant General Super-
intendent bas been abolisbed.

Rtutiand Rd.- During the absence, tbrougb
iii-bealtb, of Dr. W. Seward Webb, President,
the duties of the office bave been delegated
ta an executive commnittce, consisting of S.
R. Callaway, E. V. W. Rossiter, and H. H.
Powers.

G. T. jarvis, Generai Manager, bas been
e!ected Vice-President.

St. John, N.B., Ry.-W. Z. Earie, C.E.,
formerly Chief Engineer of thîe Algoîîîa Cen-
tral and Hudson Bay Ry., bas been appoint-
ed Manager of the St. J. Ry., vice M. Neil-
son, appointed Resident Manager of tbe
Mexican Ligbt, Heat and Power Ca.

Toronto Ry.-F. Nicholilias been eiected
Vice-President, succeeding Jamnes Ross, re-
signed.

Railway Equlpment Notes.

The B.C. Electric Ry. Ca. has completed
twa niew cars at its Vancouver Xorks.

The Elgin anîd Haveiock R'. lbas purchased
an additional locomoti ve frorn the I.C.R.

The St. John, N.B., St. Ry. has received
four mare double truck cars fitted with air
brakes fromi the MUontreal St. Ry. car wvorks,
completing the order for six piaced there.

The C.P.R. bias nat ordered 300 fiat cars-
froni J. W. Ellswvorth & Ca., as stated in press
reports, but that fit n is hiaving 300 coal cars
built at Chicago, ta bc used ini the C.P.R.
business.

The C.P.R. private car Cornwvall, part of
tbe Royal trainî in which the Prince and Pria-
cess of Waes traveiied across Canada, lias
been sent ta the ivest from Montreal ini tbe
ardinary course of business.

The Temiiskaming and Northeruî Ontario
Ry. commiiissioners has ordered i oo fiat cars,
6o,oaolbs. capacity, from RIodes, Curry &Ca.,
Amherst, N.S.; and 5o fiat cars, 6o,ooo lbs.
capacity, also ini Canada, for deiivery ini May,
1904.

G.T.R. Conductor Parker, of London,
Ont., exbibited at the recent convention of
tue Master Car Builders of America, at Sara-
toga, N.Y., a device, for whicb he has se-
cured a patent, ta prevent steami pipes in
passenger cars from freeziîîg.

The Winipeg Electric Street Ry. Ca. bas
received 6 4o-ft. double truck cars from
tbe shops of the Toronto Ry., and bias com-
pieted, at its own shops in Winnipeg, a 4 5 -ft.
double truck car. The Ca. is now ini a posi-
tion ta turn out ail its own car equipment.

The first Of 4 io-wbcel express locomotives
bas been conipieted at the I.C.R. sbaps,
Moncton, N.B. The engine bas 20 in. cylin-
ders, 26 in. stroke, a boiler pressure Of 200
ibs. ta the square incb; 72 iii. driving wbeels,
and the tender bas a capacity of 5,ooc galions
of water.

The C. P. R. placed orders for the foliowing
equipment between june 13 and juIy 15: ta
freigbt locomotives in Toronto, 4 baggage
cars ta be bnilt at the Ca. 's Hochelaga sbops,
500 box cars, 6o,ooo ibs. capacity, ta be bîîilt
at the Ca. 's Pertb sbops; 26 vans, ta be buiit
at the Ca. 's Farnbam sbops.

John J. Gartsbore, Toronto, reports liav-
iig recently secured a contract for rails and
fasteniings ta equip a railwa, in Mexico, about
5 miles long, ivhiclb be is supplying direct fronm
tbe niilis to Tamipico. He lias recently sold
a standard gauge locomotive and three nar-
row gauge saddle tank locomiotives besides
a quantity of cars for loggiag lunes.

The G.T.R. added ta its equipmnent fromi
Mar. 28 ta Jîîne 20: 15 Richnmond compounld
mogul locomiotives, 22,2' in. and 31 in. by
26 in., and 3 Ricbniond comipound locomio-
tives from its Montreal shops; 144 box cars,
60,oo0 lbs. capacity, 5 îst class passenger'
cars, 8 3 4 -ft. cabooses, 5 6o-ft. baggage
cars, 35 cheese cars, 6o,ooo lbs. capacity,
froîîî its Montreal sbops; 15 3 4 -ft. cabooses
from ilis London sbaps, and 15 3 4 -ft.
c:Ltbooses from its Part Huron, Micb., sbops.

DINING AND SMIOKING CAR FOR cANADIAN PACIFIc RY. AND BOSTON AND MAINE RD).
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Tlie Canadian Northiern R4'. recently re-
ceived from ut-t American Locomotive Co. 's
Brooks works two i o-wheel freiglit locino-
tives, wliicli woe ordered by, the Great Nor-
tiierti Ry. of Canada, but tiranstèrred to thle

THE NORWAY 0F THE
==NEW WORL
The Grandest Scenery ln the
Western Ilemisphere. OnIy
Nlnety Miles by Sea from
Canada to ::::::::

Newfou nd Iand
A miost beautiful cîinate tn thte suimmer rnotith.teeol,
ev.en aînd uîs îgorating, rarel% ranging as high as 8,

The Finest Caribou Hunt-
ing Grounds ln the World
Miles 'id iles of b.rins being t.esered wsîîh a rit.ti
carpettof îoss (ln sslich the animal feeds, the Stags
weghing as heas y as txîn lbs.
The he-;i Salmon and Treut Streams that tiave yet
heen discoerercd, fish of ail si/c' aind full of fight te
the last breath.

Grouse, Geose, Ducks and OGur-
10w in Oountless Thousandas
A fine RailwvaN traversing tlhe îslaiîd . qtipp.d s'.tIi
Sleeping, Ditîîng and Parlor Cars, and ev.er)-thing te

Y lease the taste aid te add te the. îoiufert of the.
ourist is previded.

Quick trips ie fast steamers, affrtîng i'.er'. eedern

coafort, to set.

LA BRAD OR
The Land of the MudInoeght Sun.
A'.k lis I rst or Railvi%-Ticket Agenith îe
Ui îted SÏtates tnd C.anada itee) informatien, or fer
fuîll illustrated particulars. ;iddrLss

H. A. MORIME,
Gits. PASSENGER AGENT, RErîtî NFL'.IOIDL.XND CO.,

S.i. -î,'s, NF.
Sec that vetîr tickets read

Via North Sydney and the Reid Newfound-
land Co.'s System.

C.N .R. Following are the genieral dimien-
sions: cy~linders, diameter, 20 ill.; stroke, 26
jus.; driving wheels, diamneter, 63 ins.; boiler,
diatueter, 66 iris. ; fi rebox, Iengtlh, 114 ills.,
Nvidt h, 42 ill.; fitieS, 1it.) 300, diamet.ter, 2 imS.;

length, 13 ft. 2'4/ ill.; wheel base, rigid,
'41 ftdiiî,14! 12 It., engine, 24 ft. 1il s.;
total, 52 ft. z jus; weight in working order,
drivers, about 122,700 lbs.; total weight of et'-
gine, about 156,700 Ibs.

Rhodes,
_ ~Curry & Co.,

Ltd.,

jai iiRailway anci

sel. Street Cars
___ î 4of ail descriptions.

Special Cars for Goal, Ore,
j- i 'A Lumber, &c., with Bail-

s >~Bearing Wheels. .A-

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA.

-WIRE ROPE----l

THE B. GREENING WIRE
HAMILTON, ONT.

Ail Kinds and sizes and
for AI) Purposes.

Standard and Lang's
Patent Lay.

PRicFs Rîun1T.
PROIMPT SIPNît'NSTS.

CO.e Limnited,
MONTREAL, QUE.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET, N. Y. CITY.

Telephone ln Every Roomi.
R-oolits S$1.00) per Day & UIpwIrds.

Frein Granîd Central AIl Surface caîrs tif îîîc
statioen take cars marked Mtooia rni-Broadway to Port M rpoinTant
Lee Ferry" aed rcach Co.- pas hclItt,
I tetel Emiuprc e '.svn ithifo
minutes. Emiîipre.

The Restaurant of the Empire la noted for the
excellence of its cuisine, lits efcient service and
moderate prices. _____

Afine ic jhr a r yeot The Epieha'. long
cheicelIteratîîec fer thc h1-e, the tverîte Itetel
excluîsjive use of our fer teuiirsts visiting the
guests. Metrepolis.

Withjn ten mjnutes of amusement and shopping
centres.

The Empire ji% the headquarters ef the Canadjan
Society of Neiw York.

Scîîd for booklet. W. Johnson Quinn, Prop.

Eugelle Fe Phîllips Eleotrical Works, Liffited,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRIE
Electrie Liglit Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Amnericanite, Magnet, Office and.Annunciator Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use. -

A qalizing, Drawbar, Buffer and SpiralRAM IWAfY( SUpigS of al ids
SLocomotive, Tender and Passenger Car

SPRINOS SpringS or every description.

Electric Car Springs frorn the Iargest t0
the smallest.

MANUFAé.TURIED BY

8J.CDGHUIN & CO., 432 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada.
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'Tle C.P.R. reccived the folhowiiig îiew
eqtiip)Iiîeiit betwveeii Jue i3 aiîd July i,5: i1o
Pttsseiiger anîd 6 freiglit locaomotives fram the
A,ýnîericaniî ocoiiotive Co. 's Schenîectady
W'ýorks; 8 passeuiger locomîotives froiîî Glas-

9Ow, Scotlaîît; 2 swý,it ciiîg loconiatives froîî;
the Ca. 's 'Moitreal shops; 3 sleepinig cars, 5
lst class passeuîgor cars, andid o fruit express
cars, froîîî the Ca. s lHochelaga shOPs ; 104 re-
frigeratoîr cars, freglît service, froii the Co. 's
Perth sliop-s; i17 refigeratar cars, passeiiger
Nervice, froîîî Rhades, Curry & Ca., Aiiîberst,

'\S;i wreckiiîg craîîe froîîî the U. S.; 86 flat
cars, 6 a,ooo ibs. capacity, built ii Caiada;
144 flat cars, (îo,ooo lhs. capacitv, froinitue
Aýlgonia Central andlll soisBav Rv. Co.,
Sauilt Ste. Marie, Otît.

'[he CA. .R. anîd the Bostoni aid Mainie Rdh.
haIve had built iii Chicago, for joitseic
betNveeii Montreal aîîd rHostau, two diiîîg
t"Iid smoîking cars, two first class cars, t wo
flrst ciass and smoking cars, four seconîd
chass cars, and fou)tr baggage anîd express

ars, wlîich il~îl replace cars at 1 reseuit iii
service. '[li cafe or diting atîtismoîkinîg
Cars tire 6- ft. longe over frauîîe auîd 72 ft.

i in. over ail. Tfle cars have beeuî built
ta C.P".R. statndard dimiensions and outside
finish oaf varnisbed natural miahogany. '[lîy
'vill be equipped with six-wlieeled truicks, steel
axles, Kru pl) steel îired whleels, Pullmiani wide
vestibules, steel pîatforniîs, Westinîghiouse air
ignal and brake with Aiiericauî brake slack

adjusters, also steel needle beauîîs anîd qîueî
Pasts fan trîuss rods. Each car is divided irtt
three canîpartuîîents, dining, buffet, anîd siok-
iulg, tlîe diniuîg roauîî beiiîg equipped witli t%\o
double aîîd two single tables anîd leather up-
bolstered chairs withî scaîiug capaciuy fanri12
PIassengers. '[hic buffet on kitchien wili be fit-
ted 'vith a range or grilliuîg stove, refrigera-
ton, ice boxes, sink, cuphoards anid averhîead
\ater tanîks. '[hie smîokinîg roamn lias seatiuig
'ahiacit>. for 40 passeulgens, iii leathier upphol-
sfened seats; this conmparniteut is alsa itted
\Witb buffet tables for- couiveiience of passetu-
gens Mvien diuiuîg rnoa is fu.'Thie wauien's
toilet roauîî is located next the diniuig roomn
ati'd opposite thie beater neani; the ien's
tîiet beitîg arranged at tlie ather end of tue
car and adjaining the smoking roani; bath
nOanîs are equipped with i uickclene wvaslh-

-tîî anîd coolens anîd flusbiuig lopes
Stornl doars are lîing at ecdibuhkbead aiid
Ill k'itchen passage to preveuit alîv odors
froni kitcheti and snmoking naauîu penvauing the
eltine car; the end doans also bave a patenit
doon check. '[be general finish througlîot
the cars is of nîahîogauîy, %vitli narquetry
Panels and designs; thie ceiling being of Eun-
Pire style in diuiug and smîokinîg rons. 'The
Cars will ho illuminated %vith Piuîtsclu gas,%%itli
especiaîîy selccted designi of lamips; they are
d.s0 wired for electric light. Au illustrationî
Oe the flonr plan is giveul ou pg. 283.

The M.C.B. Report on Couplers.

The0 Couimittee an Couillons of the Masien
CaIr l3 uilders' Associaution reconinîended at
the Juine coînvention a mniben of changes ini
the coupler specifications. Cioet auîîoîîg these
Wer Oe thle excluîsiotn of the niallea hie iran coup-
10n and a change iii thie, cotîtour hiles ta
provide far a langer pin and greater streuîgtli
lni the lugs anîd iii tbe knuckle hub. '[le
report savs tlîat - '[ho preseuit contotur as
dlSigned -for ver)', mucli liglter service thiati
't is law cauîpelhed ta stanîd auîd thiere is a
lini 1t ta the atîditiotial streiguh iliat Cati be
. btained withi the present contour by 1iliîprov-
'figthe imatenial ithe coupler.".1if suchi
Chlaige's are uecessary i s tunile liat the rail-
ro'ads gave sonîîe seiaus thîotughut te thie pro-
%vention of the abuse to their rolling stock
whicb takes place iii the yards anîd vhicli is
the cause of the ever utcreasitîg nuîuber of
!«ilures of couplons anîd draft gears nesultiuîg
in seriaous wrecks anîd bekiite.COUP-

lers are flot broken or draft attacliiients
pulled out as a resuit of stresses induced by'
the exîgine on the road. The damiage is donc
in uIll yards 'iý, altliougli it îîîsy not appear unt il
thle train is on thle road anîd break,;i t wo on
asti rade. Cars cannot be kicked into sid-

ilîgs and ltiirîgbit up sharp against a buniping
post or a string of otliier cars at a speed of 6
or 8 utiîles anil our wîthout dainage, vet tlîis is
whbat occurs daily ail over the couintrv. flie
autoiiat je coupler lbas (dontit is ork to well.
'l'lc ien [Io longer- risk lite and lim ii i coup-
ling cars ;tlicv siill opei the knuckle and
the engineer baicks uip. No oii killed or hurt
Nvicn the cars coule togetiier just a lit tic too
liard, anîd it soeems to the engineer and yard
meni a waste of tinie to niakc easy couplings.
Thbis is the rcported practicc ini nost yards
and it is plain that tbe use of the buinane and
cconomîical automnatic couplcr bas developcd
a lie%%, sourcc of loss and danger in carclcss
bandling. Thîcro is needcd as concisc a set
of nuies and as rigid disciplinîe for yard mcen
as lias been dcvelored iii the standard codc
for enginemen and îraiîîînen. A large pro-
portion of tlîe wrccks caîîscd by break-iîi-
twos cati bo prevented by discipline iii the
yards. To give the mien to uniderstanid tbat
they are just as likely to lose tbeir jobs if tbey
bandie cars recklessly as tlîey were ta lose
tîxeir amis ivitlî tle old link atîd pin couiplers
is obviouisly a rigbt begining.-Railroad
Gazette.

The M.C.B. Report on Tank Cars.

'[le tanîk car lias -gradîîallv assumned the
character of thle tramîp anîd outcast ii tbe car
faiîîily-ragged, doNvîî at the bcdl and dirty.
It lias littie respect from owner or carrier anîd
is a menace to its assaciates Nvbercver fouîid.
It is surprisiîîg tlîat the railroads bave conîtinu-
cd to baul tank cars ini sucli bad coniditionî%% iit -
out mîorce îîplîatic protest. T[bis iîîdiffereîîce
s perlîaps respatisible for tîteir presexit eak
constructioîî, and for the f'iluîirc of the tanîk
line companies to keep up %vit h the processionî
in the use of mîodernî designs ini tîe mxainten-
ance of-tlîeir equipinent. '[le Atiiericaxi Rail-
wvay Associationî is noîv awake to the situa-
tion. It fluîds tbat the tank cars arc the %veak
link iii tle chain of a freiglît traini. At tlîe
saine tiîîîe tlîoy are loaded with inîflammîable
and explosive niaterials, wlîiclî cause wrecks
to bo doubly destructive.

The report on tank cars prescîîted at the
Master Car Builders' conveîittoit was made by

request of the American Railwav Associationi,
anîd althîoughî the coîînnittee was appointed
otîly in May, it has 1 resented a report %viiclî
exp;lains tlîe situationi fully froin a meclianical
standpoint. t also suggests retiiedies Nlîicli
slîould tiot bc diflicult ta apply, and vhich
shouild rapidly iîîprove tlîe strexîgtb and
safèty of tanîk cars. '[bis report aîid the onec
on "lSt eaîîî Lines for Passenger Cars - are
good illustrationîs of the effective work wvliclî
cani ho donc for tbe associations %vlîen11the
task is placed iin the bands of soincotie wvlo
cati take tinie to niake it bis special business,
witlîout t ho interruptionîs of regular routinie
wvork, witli %vlicli ail officers have bveet load-
cd dowîîi. 'Tle commiiittce reconîîîîeîîds thle
tise of cetter silîsOily 1 8 iclies apart instead
Of 48 inches, as lîcretofore. '[bis will niake
tlîe car miuch stranger ini resisting buffing
blowvs, anîd it %vill admîit of tlie isuial forni of
draft tiîibers, istead of tlie verv weak formi
-,viiclh bas been used lieret ofore. '[lie %,oodeni
hisifrs, body a îîd truîck. are to ho replaccd
l)vin îetal ones of miodernî design. It is sur-
prising f0 fiîid thlat nîany tanks are nat eqîîip-
ped witli air brakes, aîîd tliese are iow to ho
required for ail cars, so tîtat tank cars mnas
occupy a cenîtral posit ionî in a t ra in and tiis
bc protected froni botlî head anîd roar col-
lisionîs. '[le trucks of tlhe older taîik cars
should be eîtirely replaced bv sti ontger mies,
as they have becoiiie decrepit bv long ser-vice.

T[ley lhardly admit of repairs whiicli vîll make
theuîî adeqîtate to lîreseuit service. 'Tle ex-
perinicuits niade bv' the Union '[ank Lino Co.
on1 safetv valves for tanîk cars have throîvn
new liglît upan thle subject . '[liy show tlîat
ini order to carry off the vapors fromi a tank
of naplîtla and prevetit pressure froin accumnu-
lating w~lien tlîe tanîk is licated fromn below,
two 5-incli safety valves are îîeccssary for
tîhe large cars. '[lev shan Id ho pravided %vith
a lhp encircliiîg tlîo outer edge of tlîe valve
chanîber at tlie top) to preveuit tlhe vapor froni
th'e valve fronî iguîitiug froni a ire below.

'Tle recoiiiniendations of the coninîittee
slioti'd bc coniîiîeîced pnoinjtly andi iminedi-
ately placed Iii etfect. '[lîcir enforcemient
will bc inustrumîîental ini nsurîig a inucli great -
er degree of safety ta trains coitaiiig tank
cars. -Railway Age.

Fast Run on the Canada Atlantic Ry.

'The Canada Atlanîtic Rv. lias froni tinie to
tiniie nmade soîie verv fast rtins ini coniection
with its express service bot ween Montreal and
Ottawa. '[hie latest and the fastest %vas made
recentlv; the traini consisting of five cars, in-
cluding the privato car of C. MI. Hays, Sec-
ond \Vice-President anîd Goneral Manager,

... R., lefit te Central station, Ottawa, a
8.20 a.m. for Mont reai. 'l'lie cars wvere hauil-
cd by' engine no. 618, witlî an engineer nainî-
cd Fergusox ini charge. '[bis engine is
pnobably the fincst and fastest passetîger
locomotive iin Canada, and with lier mate, on-
gine nio. 620, comprise tlie nost intcresting
pair if locoixiotives ini Aiîerica to-day. Verv
little is said or evon known ta the general
public as regards the great running powers of
these enigines, but tlîeir wvork on tlîe eastern
division of thee hue is conclusive evidence of
tlîcîr speed and endurance. After leaving
Ottawva the traini clipped aloîîg a t an excep-
tionally fatst paco, but ouing ta inforeseen de-
lays at crossiuîgs, duc ta other trains and cen-
tain; conneîctions, tlîe express arrived at
Coteau juncuion about seveni minutes beliinid
its scliedule titîîe. A short stop %v'as nmade at
Vaudreuil, and it wvas at this point that the
engineer deterîîîined ta make extra fast timo.
In a mnuiîte thle trainî was tinder fui] steam,
and from \Vauidreuil to a point a litt le 'sest of
Dorval the express flewv along aItlîe record
speetl of oxactly one liuidred miles ail bouîr
or a mile iii thirty-six seconds, arriving at
Bonaventure statioti, Montreal, an time.
XX'len the train %vas stopped MIr. Hay, Senator
Cox and other gentlenmen ,,%,Io were on the
t raini,rmade a minuîte inspectioni of the eiigine
anîd the part%, incidenually coiigratulated Fer-
gusaon luhs splciîdid run.

Iii conîversationi %vitlî a press representative
Eîîgiîîeer Forguison said that lie feit certaini
tlîat there wvas a speod if aile lundred and
ten miles an liour ini lis enigixie if ho bad acca-
sioni ta put lier ta the test, anîd tliat lie could
iîakc the run fraiîi Outtawa ta Niant real, a dis-

t ance of a lîundrod aîîd sixteoii tiles, in oaie
bour- and fi fty minîutes 'vijut anaîy great
effort. '[le etigiiie. vliiclî lias drivilig uvlîeels
7 ft. 6 ini., %vas bîîilî at thie l3attldwili Locaiiio-
tive XVrks twva years ago.

T'lie Canathlasi î WestInghout4e Co. (Ltd.)
lias been iucorporated under the Domîinion
Canîpanies' Act witb a capital af $2,500,000
ta maniufacture anîd cial ini ail kinds of
machiiiery, ouîgines, air brakes, etc, ta ac-
quire factories niakiiîg sucli imachiines, etc.
'l'lie campany's offices are ta be iii Hamîilton,
wliere factories are ta ho canstructed. 'Tho
incorporatars are: H. H. Westinighouse, of
New Y'ork ciuy ; G. Westinghoause, G. C.
Smnith, F. H. '[aylor, L. A. Osbarne, of
Pittsburg '[T. Alîearni, W.V.. Saper, of
Ottawva, Oînt.; and P. J. Miylar, af lHaliîil-
toni. Oit.
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Grain Elevator Notes.

Tbe G.T.R. is constructing a i,00,000
busb. elevator on Windmill Point whbarf,
MNontreal.

Tbe press reports that tbe Great Nortbern
R>'. elevalor ai Quebecc tas t0 be permanent-
iy closed down, are denied by the Companys
office rs.

Tbe Prescott cievator, together with tlhe
buildings and wlîarves, etc., tbe property of
thie 1rescott Elevator Co. (Lld.), ini liquida-
tion, tvere advcrtised 10 be sold JulIY 31.

Thie Ogilvie Flour Milîs Co. are building 18
new levators tbis season ini Manitoba and tbe
Nortbhvest Territories. Tbis tvill bring tbe
number of elevators owned b)' the Company
tilp to 100.

The Farmiers' Elevator Co. of Roland,
Mani., lias declared a dividend for tbe t'ear of

40%. During tbe past five years thesbare-
blolders have divided 1 15% of the cost of the
elevator, besides effecting considerabie i-

proveîîîeîts.

Tbe elevator under construction for tbe
MNontreal Harbor Commrissioners, under tbe

supervision of an engineer of the Departmnent
of Pubic Works, tvill not be completed until
te opening of navigation, 1904, It tvas oni-

ginally expected that the elevator wouid have
beeti conîpleted by Aug. i. The elevator
will bave a storage capacity Of 940,000 bush.

Tbe new elevator under construction at
Point Edward, Ont., for tbe Point Edward

MANUFACTURERS
-- OF --

Elevator Co., is expected to be compIeted
early in August. The elevator consists of a
working bouse, power house and annex or
storage bouse. The working bouse is 48x48
feet and rests On 20 stone piers, each pier
resting on 16 piles driven close together and
sawed off at the river level. The basernent is
floored witb concrete at the water line. The
equipment of tbe working bouse consists of a
marine l2g Of 12,ooo bush. capacity, two sets
of unloading shovels, a receiving leg to carry
the grain froni tbe marine leg, and two sbip-
ping legs to deliver the grain t0 cars. At the
top of tbe building are tbree scales Of 72,000

lbs. capacity. The bins in tbis building will
contain 75,000 busb. Tbe annex is 30 ft. dis-
tant from tbe working bouse, back from tbe
river, and separated by the railway track. IL
is 166 x 126 lt. and bas 36 bins; with a total
capacity Of 450,000 bnisb., wvich, witb tbe
bins already mentioned, gives tbe elevator a
total capacity Of 525,000 busbels. The rinetb-
od of conveying tbe grain is by means of
wide rubber belts. Tbese belts are in cban-
nels at eacb side of tbe building, between tbe
rows of bins and below, and when tbe bins
are opened tbe grain runs out on t0 the belt,
and is carried along 10 any desired bin or
back to tbe workirig bouse to be Neigbied be-
fore going imb ibe cars. Tbe power bouse
is 48 x 48 ft., and stands on tbe river bank just
soutb of tbe main building. IL will contain a
3s0o-bp. engine and two boilers 16 ft. x 72 in.
Tbere will be a conical brick smokestack 177
t. bigb, being one foot igber tban tbe ele-
vator.

$MONT REAL STEEL WORKS, Limited$

SUCSSR e
THE CANADA SWITOH AND SPRING CO., Limitedl,

CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.

Manufacturers of Siteel Castings
(Oe .,,an h System)

ISprings, Frogs Interlocking Plants installed$

Switches Jenne Track Jacks, Etc.
$ FOR STE&M AND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

RAILWAY SUPPLIES
STANDARD RULE .TRAIN LiAMPS

SWITCH LAMPS

0 STATION LAMPS

o SHIP LAMPS
TRAIN ORDER SIGNALjS

THE HIRAM L- PIPER C0., Limited
12 St. Peter St., Montreal. Manufacturera and Patontees

LATROBE STEEL OOMPANY
FOR LOCOMOTIVES
AND CAR WHEELS

SMIIPPINU MATTERS.
Dominion Marine Association.

The enirolinient of niembers of the Domnin-
ion Marine Association is proceeding satisfac-
toril>', the following owners, with a list of ves5
sels and tonnage represented, having beefl
rogistered:

W. E. Bishop, Hamnilton, Ont., representir1g
the Hamilton Steamboat Co. Strs.: Macassa,
164 ton1s; Modjeska, 461 tons.

The Calvin Co. (Ltd.), Garden Island, Ont.
Strs.: Sinmla, 973 tons; India, 573 tons; D)- D.
Calvin, 483 tons; Chieftain, 179 tonl s; Partbia,
85 tons; Frontenac, 64 tons; Jobnstofl. 53
tons. Barges, etc.: Buirma, 885 tons; Cey-
Ion, 908 tons.

Canadian Lake and Ocean Navigation CO-,

[DOMINION UNE STEAMSHIPS
FASI TWIN-!SCREW SERVICE. WEEKLY SAILINCS.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL Via Queenstowfl
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL Via QueenstoWfl

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN PORTS

MONTREAL. TO LIVERPOOL
Canada June i 3th July i8th August 2211d
Kensington zoth '* 25th - 29 th
Dominion 27 th Aug. ist Sept. 5th
Soutbwark JuiY 4th .. Sth . 12th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonw ealth Juiy and JuiY 30th August 27th
New England th Aug. 6th Sept. 3rd
Mayflower 16th .3 1h ,oth
Columbus 23rd 2oth ,7th

BOSTON TO MEDITERRANEAN
Vancouver june 6th Juiy ,8th A.ugust 29th
Cambroman .. 2oth Aug. Sth Sept. ,9th

Spacious Promenade Decks, Electric Light. Pas-
senger Accommodation ail aînidships.

The steamers on the Montreal and Boston se
vices to Liverpool are ail twin-screw and pow,.erftl
steamers. They are fitted in the most nmodern style
to enable the patrons of the Company to cross the
Atlantic with comfort.

For ail particulars apply to the local agent Of
the Company or to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Cor. King atnd Yonge Street, Torto,

DOMINION LINE OFFICE,
17 St. Sacramnent Street b Motres'.

(Canadian .Airmotor)

TANKS

TANK

RAILROAD WI3RIC

Ontario WInd Engins
and Pump co., Lmited

TORONTO, - ONT.

Tr. A. MORRISON & 00-9
206 St. James St., Montreal.

New and Secondhand Contractors

The Accident and Uuarantee

of Canada, MONTREAL.

Capital, authorlzed, $1 ,000,000-00
Subscribed - - 250,000.00

Personal Accident, Sickness, Fra-ternlal
and Working Mens Benefit Insuratice.
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STEEL TIRES
WORKS-LATROBE, PA.

MAIN OFFICE: 1200 Girard Building - - - PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BRANON OFFICE: 1506 Bowling Green Offices- - Il Broadway, NEW YORK
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Toronto. Strs.: Turret Court, 1,197 tons;
Turret Chief, 1, 197 tons; Turret Cape, 1, 142
tons.
.The Canadian Pacific Car and Passenger

Transportation Co. (Ltd.), Prescott, Ont.
Strs.: City of Belleville, 68.8o tons; Interna-
tional, 268.82 tons; Williami Armstrong, 181
tons; Henry Plumnb, 46.39 tons.

Jas. Carruthers, Toronto. Str.: Advance,
358 tons.

J. & T. Conlon, Thorold, Ont. Str.: Erin,
41, tons. Barge: F. L. Danforth, 643 tons.

R. Cunninghiam & Son, Port Essington,
B.C. Strs.: Hazleton, --35.94 tons; Chieftain,
38 tons.

Dominion Fish Co. (Ltd.), Selkirk, Man.
strs.: Premier, 281.52 tons; City of Selkirk,
311-32 tons; Rocket, 21.05 tons; Fisherman,
30.06 tons; Ideli, 36.67 tons; Daisy, 8.14 tons;
Ogemna, 14.07 tons; Chieftain, 28.23 tons;
Angler, to.99 tons; Miles, 42.87 tons.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co. (Ltd.), Syd-
IleY, N.S. Strs.: Bonavista, 837 tons; Ca-
eouna, 931 tons; Coban, 689 tons; Cape Bre-
tonl, ,109 tons; D. H. Thomas, 144 tons;
t.Ouisburg, 1,182 tons. Barges, etc.: Gran-
ee, 1,262 tons; Rembrandt, 1,413 tons;

tabel, 136 tons; Alice, 248 tons; Lizzie, 245
tons.

Tuhe Donnellv Salvage anîd Wrecking Co.
Ltd.), Kingston, Ont. Str : Donnelly, 90

tons. Barge: Grantham, 325 tons.
Ewving & Fryer Fish Co. (Ltd.), Selkirk,

Man. Strs.: Fagle, .5.79 tons; Keewatin, 14
tons; Cygnet, io*tons.

F. E. Hall, LOrignal, Ont. Str.: lona,
157 tons.

Jas. J. Hall, Ottawa. Strs.: Hall, 136
tn;Olive, 103 tons; Welshman, ioo tons;

Scotsman, 114 tons.

'A. W. Hepburn, Picton, Oint. Strs.: Alex-
ilndrian, 5o8 tons; Niagara, 215 tons; Lloyd
S. Porter, .379 tons; Aberdeen, 87 tons; Water
L-lY, 56 tons. Barges, etc.: Isabel Reed,
480 tons; L. W. Drake, 397 tons; Rob Roy,
341 tons.

A. Hicks, Trenton, Ont. Str. Varuina, 8,5
tons.

R. F. Holcomnb, Ottawa. Strs.: Hebron,
98 tons; Robert Anglin, 52 tons.

Huntsville, Lake of Bays and Lake Simcoe
Navigation Co. (Ltd.), Huîntsville, Ont. Ton-
nlage not fîlly completed.

International Ferry Co., Buffalo, N.Y.
Str.: Hope, 170 tons,

Mfidland Navigation Co. (Jas. Playfair),
Mlidland, Ont. Str.: Midland Queen, 1,348.-

97 tons.
J. B. Miller, Toronto. Str.: Seguîin, 566

tons.
Montreal Transportation Co., Mont real.

Tonnage not fully cornpleted.
Ottawva River Navigation Co. (R. W. Shep.

Ilerd), Montreal. Strs.: Sovereign, 323 tons;
P11*press, 372 tons; Duchess of York, 261
tons. rnes 298 tons; Victoria, 107 tons;
ý1;Lude, 144 tons.

Niagara Navigation Co. (Ltd.), Toronto.Sirs.: Chippewa, 763.55 tons; Corona, 648.90tons; Chicora, 539.69 tons; Ongaira, 64.34
tons.

Northern Fish Co., Selkirk, Man. Str.:
L-ady of the Lake, 155.10 tons.

Noýçrthwvest Navigation Co. (Ltd.), Selkirk,
?4'n- Strs.: Princess, 228.62 tons; Frank
1Urton, 35.36 tons. Barges: Berens River,

33494 tons;, Nelson River, 219 tons; Sultana,
22-9tons; Saskatchewan, 219 tons; Em-

press, 82.92 tons.
Rainy River Navigation Co. (Ltd.>, Rat

lortage, Ont. Strs.: Keenora, 268.89 tons;
4gWinde, 143.13 tons; Edna Brydges, 119-72

tons; ajestic, 94.93 tons; Maple Leaf, 50.02

ns iyof Alberton, 38.84 tons; Undine,

The Rathbun Co., Deseronto, Ont. Strs.:
kesolute, 262 tons; Reliance, 169 tons; Res-

3tons; Ella Ross, 190 tons; Deseronto,
37 tons. Barge: Recruit, 296 tons.

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.,
Montreal. Tonnage not fully completed.

Rideau Lakes Navigation Co., Kingston,
Ont. Strs.: Rideau Queen, 195 tons; Rideau
King, 196 tons.

The St. Lawrence and Chicago Steamn Nav-
igation Co. (Ltd.), Toronto. Strs.: Iroquois;
1,451 tons; Algonquin, 1, 172 tons; Rosedale,
977 tons.

The Toronto and Montreal Steamboat Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto. Str.: Persia, 5oo tons.

The Trent Valley Navigation Co. (Ltd.),
Bobcaygeon, Ont. Strs.: Esturion, 84.97
tons; Empress, 57.48 tons; Ogeniah, 4.5.15
tons; Maneta, 23.19 tons; Ajax 23.42 tons.

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Co.
(Ltd.), (G. B. Greene), Ottawa. Strs.: E.
H. Bronson, i8o tons; Alex. Fraser, 174 tons;
C. B. Powell, 172 tons; Pembroke, 122 tons;
Hamilton, 202 tons; J. B. Murphy, îoq tons;
Albert, îgg tons; G. B. Greene, 218 tons;
G. B. Pattee, 18 tons; Hercules, 13 tons;
Samson, 7 tons; Beaver, 8 tons; Mink, 9 tons.

The Wentworth Navigation Co., Toronto.
Str.. Ocean, 455 tons.

A. Wright, Toronto. Strs.: Charlton, 265
tons; Reginald, 13 tons; Tadousac, 2,500 tons.

The Secretary, F. King, of Kingston, Ont.,
has received a large number of replies to the
circular sent out in reference to the proposed
alterations of the Steamboat Inspection Act,
and the information contained therein will be
laid before the special committee to which
the bill was referred by the Houise of Com-
mons. A meeting between the engineers and
the owners of steamers for the discussion of
the matter has been suggested, and may take
place before the Comimittee of the House of
Commons sits. In connection with the re-
moval of the canal tolîs on the St. Lawrence
route, it is reported from alI points that there
lias been a very large increase in the quan-
tity of grain passing through, and the state-
ment is made that the transhipping facilities
at Kingston are insîîfficient. The Kingston
people say that this is not the case, as at no
time have the elevators there been taxed in
the slightest degree, the difficulty being due
to the lack of barge capacity, and this is oc-
casioned by the delay in freeing the river
barges at Montreal.

An incident in connection with the use of
the Government dock at Kingston showed the
usefuilness of the association. A very small
Government tug, the Delisle, was to be dock-
ed for repairs of a Jengthy duration, and a
îîîild protest wvas sent to the Departunent of
,Marine, as there is a snîaller dock and a
marine railway at Kingston, cither of which
miight have been used. The Department replied
that the Goveroment must use its owvn dock
for its own purposes, but the satisfactory an-
nounicement was made that the Delisle would
not be stripped, but would be held ready for
removal at a few hours' notice should occa-
sion require. As a matter of fact the Deiisle
was removed J uly 8, to make way for a larger
steamer requiring repairs.

Shlpping Federation of Canada.

The Domîinion Parliament has passed an
act incorporating the Montreal representatives
of tlhe trans-Atlantic lines and others inter-
ested in marine matters wvho niay hereafter
become associated with them, under the title of
the Shipping Federation of Canada. The ob-
jects of the federation are to amaîgamate ship
owners and shipping agents andl others inter-
ested in shipping into one association for the
purpose of considering aIl questions affecting
the shipping trade of Canada, or other trades
connected therewith, and to take such action
as may be deemed advisable to protect and
indemnifv its members against loss arising in
the management of their trade, without their
actual privity or fault, which in the opinion of
the federation, should in its interests or in the

interests of tlhe trade, be madle good ; to
establish branches throughout Canada ; and
to have aIl tlhe necessary powvers for carrying
these objects into effect. For tlhe put-poses or
organization H. A. Atlan, W. I. Gear and J.
Thoîn are named in the act as the provisional
couincil, witlî full power to act tuat the per-
manent execuitive council is chosen. (April,
pg. 143.)

Notices to Mariners.

The following notices to mariners have been
issued by the Department of Marine :

NO. 29. JUly î.-Lake Huron-1472. St.
Clair river, northern approach, shoal spot
reported. 1473, St. Clair river approach,
menace to navigation.

NO. 44. June îo.-Ontario-îo6. Geor-
gian bay, Nleaford, lights, description of bar-
bor. 107- Lake Huron, Stokes bay, back
beacon blown down.

NO. 45. June i i.-Copies of U.S. notices
relating tojuan de Fuîca strait and Alaska.

NO. 46. June 12.-Ontario Lighthouse
division-i 12. River St. Lawrence, Lake St.
Louis, off Windmill point, gas buov rnoved.

NO. 47. June 13 -New Brunswick-i 14.
Northumberland strait, Kouchibouguac bay,
Sapin point, fishing light established.

NO. 48. June 16.-Quebec-ii15. Gulf of
St. Lawrence, Gaspe coast, Barachois de
Malbaie, pole light established. 1 î6. River
St. Lawrence, ship channel Quebec and
Montreal, intended changes between Platon
and Grondines.

NO-.4 9 . June 17-Ontario-1 17. River St.
Lawrence, shoal off Wolfe island, displace-
ment of buoys, îvarning. i u8. Georgian bay,
Collingwood harbor, sailing directionîs. 119g.
Lake Huron, north channel, St. Joseph is-
land, Tenby bay,, uncharted shoal.

No. So. j une 18. -Quebec- 123. River St.
Lawrence, ship chantiel bet ween Quebec and
Motitreal, Dle Bouchard range lights put in
operation.

No. 5 1. June 22. - Quebec-î 24. River St.
Lawrence, slîip channel between Quebec and
Montreal, off Cap Levrant, shoal spot report-
cd. 125. River St. Lawrence, ship channiel
beîtveen Quebec and Montreal, Champlain
cut, bar formed.

No. 52. June 22.-New Brunswick-i 26.
Chaleur bay, Restigouche river, Maguacha
spit, character of buoy. Prince Edward Is-
land-i27. Northumberland strait, Wood is-
lands channel, buoyage. 128. Gulf of St.
Lawrence shore, New London harbor, new
range lighits established. 129. Northî coast,
Cascuînpeque harbor, Northport, range liglît
towers enclosed.

No. 53. June 23.-Ontario-130. Lake
Huron, Pine Tree harbor, private lights dis-
continued. 131. Georgian bay, east side,
Lone rock, bell bîîoy replaced in position.

NO. 54. June 30.-Quebec-132. River
St. Lawrence below Quebec, Rimouski road,
gas buoy established. 133. River St. Law-
rence below Quebec, colors of buoys changed.

NO. 55. Juîie 30.-Quebec-134. River St.
Lawrence, ship channel between Mont real
and Quebec, Lake St. Peter, lightship no. 2,
temporarily removed.

No. 56. July 3.-Nova Scotia-î38. South
coast, off Gannet dry ledge, bell buoy estab-
lished. 139. Northuîmberland strait, Pictou
bar, lightlîouse bîîrned down, temporary
light. New Brunswick-g 4o. Bay of Fundy,
Passarnaqîîoddy bay, Cherry island, fog bell
established.

No. 57. July 6.-New Brunswick-1 4 3 .
East coast, Escu,îîiac point, fog alarmn tein-
porarily discontinued. 144. Gulf of St. Law-
rence, Miscon island, fog alarm temporarily
di scon t i n ed.

No. 58- July 8&-British Columbia-1 4 5 .
Queen Charlotte sound, uncharted rock off
Redfern island.

No. 59. July 13.-Nova Scotia - 148-
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Sou th west coast, Baccaro point, change ini
light. New Birtinssvick 149. Northtumber-
land strait, Biiclouche liarbor, htioyage.

No. 6o. JtîlY 14 ~British Colinibia-i ii.
V'ancouver Island, sotitheast coast, Esquti-
malt, Dutîze head, longl ittide. 15ý2. Strait
of Georgia, Fraser river, removal of beacon
lights. 1,53. Queen Charlotte sotind, Egg
island, lighthouse înoved.

No. 61. Jtily 16.-Qtuehec-i.S,. River St.
Lawrence, ship channel betsveen Qtiebec anîd
Nlontreal, Champlain Cut, dredging. i,5

6.
River St. Lawvrence, ship cliannel bet ween
Qtiebec and Niontru-al, île aux lZaisiîîs, back
range lighthouse rebuiilt.

For Steamboats
AND

]RAIL WAYS
Vacuum Ols Reduce Friction, thus

savlng Coal and pr'eserving
Machinery.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENOINE
ARCTîC CUP OREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Fire Test, for Iluminating Purposes

M .RG SPRESTO RD HT

cit,

... .......... ... ... 4

FARMINO IN*
6

THE SOUTH.*
*The~ Pasqenger Departîîient of tîteIlîlinois Central *

*Railroad Comnpanîy is issuing monthly circtlars con- *
*cerîing fruit growing. vegetalîle gardening. stock #
*raising. dairying. etc.. in the States of KenttckN,,
W Xest rennessee. Mississippi. and Louisiatia. Es'ery 0

*Farmier or Ilitaseeker, svho wvill toruvard his nainte*
*and address to the undersigned sill ie îîailed free,*
*Circulars as thev arc puîblished from moiîuh to înoîîth.6
*The Local Agent is asked to note Clieap Rates to

*aIl the Northt West. also to California fromn Felîrt-*
ar 1j to April o, nearly $2oî less tlian regîtlar 0>C. sonlass lare and ordinary Pullrnan service irom*

*Chica or Cincinnati. Special folders f'or St. 6
*Paul, Mimneapolis. California and %%'est, aind regiilar*
*folders with it aIl in. December folder is a good*
'one. Cet it!

* G. B. 'WYLLIE,
*Caîtadian Passenger Agent.,

210 ELLICOTT SQUARE, BUFFALO, NY

No. 62. Jtîly 17.-Nova Scota-157. South
Coast, Pennant barber, liglît establishied.
Newv Bruntswick- 158. Eas' coast, North Tra-
cadie, miter ratnge light re-establislied.

The following notices have beeon isstied bv
the U .S. Hydrographie departmnent:

NO. 26. J1,iîe 27. -Lake Erie-- i29)7. Pres-
qtue Isle bav, Erie harbor, btioys to be shifted
ini position.,

No. 27, J11lY 4. Lake Erie -1i357. Pres-
que Isîle bay, Erie hiarbor, biioys shifted.
,,,58. St. Marvys river, buoyage. i1359- St.

Marys river, 'St. josîeph island, Tenbv baN,
shoal reported.

5 King Street East

FURS and1IATS~
SPRING HAIS ALL IN.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

Iii Ladies' Ready-to-Wear wýe
are shoNxing- a select stock.
Prices reasoîîable.

Ladies, now is the tirne to
_have yotîr Purs repaired and

reînodelled. Fur Shio\\-Rooîns
open at ail seasons.

Catalogue and Price ListI
* sent on application.

IIot,!Renfrew & Cou

RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO
NAVIGATION COMPANY,

"N iagara ta the Sea."

MAIL LUNE STEAMERS
(Palatial Steel Stei irs)

Lease Toronto front Junit to iî;tlî) Nondays.
Wednesdays and SaîurdaYs ; thereafier daily, ex-
cept Sunday. for Rochester, Kingston, Clayton,
1,000 Island Points and internîedi:iîe ports (rin-
ninig aIl the Rapids) to Montreal, svhere couinection
is inade ssiîlî steamners for Quieb3ee Murrav BaV,

Tadoiosac and points on the famnous Saguenay River.

HAMILTON LUNE
(Fine Iron Steamrers)

11l3ing lbetîveenl Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal
and iniermediate ports. passing through the pic-
ture..que scenery of the Bay (if Quinte. mloux Islands
and shootiiig the Rapids.

Service: Tri-weekls, Tuiesdav, Tliursday and
Sai irday froit I lamilton and Toronto. Mt.nday,
WVednesday and Iriday froin Montreal.

For rurtlter particulars apply tii

H1. POSTER CIHAFFEE. W.P.A.,
2 King Street E., Toronto.

JOS. F. I)OLAN. CP. & '.A..
128 St. Jamnes Street, Montreal;

or,
TIIOS. Il EN RY, Traffic Manager,

Montreal.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundlafld.

Capt. A. N. Smith, commnander of' the Battie
Ilne str. Nemiea, and a native of Variioîîthi
N.S., died recently ini Antwerp.

The Beatrice E. Waring, a new~ steamner for
the Belle Isîle route, lias been comnpleîed at St.
J ohn, N.B., and placed in service.

Capt. Jesse Harris, of \Vestpo'rt, N. S.,vh
died thiere recently, aged 9,, -,as probablY
the oldest mariner in the Mýaritinie Provinices

CapI. llatfield, a well-knowvn Nova Scotiani
Mariner, and latterly a marine survevor11
Liverpool, Eng., died tliere recontly, aged 67.

1902, gises the following statistics for the year:

CIROPS.

ACE. VIELI). TOTAL.

Wheat...203Q.940 26. bits. 5,07 267 bus-
Oats ... 2.5,060 475 - 34,478,161)
Barley. . 29. 90 1359 - 11848422
Potatoes..22.005 1,7 .. 3,459,325

Nmeof STOCK.
Nunier f sockin the Province, July 1, 1902

Hores 146,,591 Sheep .........I Cttl . 22.33 igs .......... .598
Value of Dairy Products ................ $92

6
,31

4

15,000 FARM LABORERS *ICaine froîn Eastern Canada to a9ssitn the bar-
s'est fields of Manitoba in io2-and the denafld
ivas flot fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FAR14¶ERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
4~Farme rs e rected, this year, farîn buildings v'al-

Lîed at one and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by theIProvincial Governmient. Over iooo,ooo acres O
choice land iin ail parts of the Prov ince are nffi
offered at fromn $2.,50 to $550 per acre. PaY
nI ents extend over fine vears. Spoclal At-
tention is directed to Sooooo acres aloi' gthe
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Rail-'-Y
at $,3.,50 and $4.00 per acre.IFREE HOMESTEADS are stilI avail-
able in man), parts of tlie Province.

For full information, înaps, etc., FRaE, addreqs

JAMEFS HARTNEV, Manitoba Einigration Agt.,I
77 ork Street. Toronto, Ont.

Or J. J . O.iDEN, Manitoba Ernigration Agt.
617 ýNJan St., Winnipeg, Man.

1l5-Day Excllrsion
TO

NEw YORK
ROUNI) TRIP TIC.KETS ON SALE

TUESDAY, AUGUST ilth,
From Suspension Bridge, Niagara

Falls and Buffalo, at a ratle of

$10.25 BY THE $10.25
New York Centralg

$9800 BY TUE $9800
West Shore,

With privilege of a trip on Hutdsonl Rîver
Steamners betsveeni Albany and New" york,

Caîl on or address
L. DIRAGO,

Canadian Pass;enger Agent. o
m9.ý Yonge street, Toronît

Telephone Main 4361.
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The Eastern Steaniîsbip Co. 's newv str.
Calvin Austin made lier initial trip between
Boston, Mass., anîd St. Jolin, N.B., July 16.

The St. Pierre, a 75 ton' steamier lias re-
cently been completed at Yarnmouth, N.S.
She 'vilI trade between St. Pierre, Miquelon,
and Newfoundland.

Press reports state tlîat thîe Canada Atlantic
and Plant Steamiship Co. will have a newv

ý ' "amer to be named the St. Johin, built Ini
Scotland, to mun betweeîî Boston, Mass., St.
John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S.

Aîîîong recent lauicles have beeîî a 277 ton
Sehootier at Parrt;boro, N.S., a 250 toti bar-
kentine at Liverpool, N.S. and a 270 loi
schooner at Port Greville, N.S.

The Dominion Governnîcnt lias awarded a
901d watclî anîd cliain to Capt. Bray, of thîe
Boston barkentine Kremlin, for rescuiîig the
crew of thie Nova Scotian bark May, in Sept.,
1901.

A Frenchi firîîî of slipbuilders at St. Nazaire,
Fýrance, proposes 10 estalîlislî a shipbuildiîig
anid repairiîig yard at St. Pierre, Miquelon.
Nova Scotua anîd Newvtoundlaîid yards at
Presetit sectire thîe business of this French
Possession.

Thîe Dominion Atlantic Ry. bias reiîoved
the offices of its marinie departiment from
Bostonî, Mass., to Yarmouth, N.S. Yarmthl
'vas thîe headquarters of the Yarmouthi Steani-
lip Co., whiclî 'as absorbed by thîe 1). A.

PRy. Co. early in 1902.

.The court of enquiry mb tlîe recent grouind-

Iflg of the str. Halifax, in Halifax harbor, N.S.,
lias found that thîe cause of the grotinding was
OWing t0 ber having been caught by a strong
1Westerly current, and that the officers were in

nowav to blame for the accidenît.

Province of Quebec Sbipplng.

The Norwegian str. Protector, with a cargo
of pulp from Chicoutimi, whicb vas wrecked
neýar thec mouth of the Saguenay river, bas
been sold by thîe underwriters for $3. 100.

The Quebec Steamnship Co. bas purcbased
the str. Allandale in Great Britain, for thîe
New York-West Itîdies run, 10 replace the
steamer lost off the Bermuda islands, early in
the year.

The Minister of Marine bas ordered 25 Of
the latest pattern of gas buoys for the St.
Lawrence channel betwveen Monitreal and
Q uebec. The buoys are to be put in position
this season.

Capt. Fraser, of Sydney, N.S., bas taken
'Ver the duties of Marine Superintendent of
!lie Mont real Transportation Co., and is visit-
tflg the different ports betwveen Montreal and
Port Arthur.

About 44o ft. of the new wharf under con-
struction at Father Point bas been completed
and it is expected to have tie remaining 16o
ft. completed this year. Heney & Smith are
theCcontractors.

A fine of $25 bas been inflicted on Capt.
M urray of the str. Devena, for untîecessary
Whistling wben passing Quebec. Many ne-

8idents of Quebec city are complaining of the
Whistling of steamers wben passing up and
dOwn the river.

The Easton Steamboat Co., (Ltd.,) bas
been incorporated under the Dominion Com-
Panies' Act to carry on a general navigation
and wrccking business. The capital of the
e0n1pany is flxed at $ io,ooo and the offices are
to be at Quebec. The incorporators are W.
and L. B. Easton, of Albany, N.Y.; G. F.
Gisborne, L. A. Taschereau, L. A. Cannon,
'f Quebec.

Thîe Ewvart Co. (Ltd.) bas been incorporated
Linder tbe Dominion Companies' Act, with a

capital of $9o,ooo and offices at Montreal, t0
acq1uire the coal and ice business of J. T
F_ Wart, and in connection tberewitb to "ac-

quire tugs and other means of transport. I
Thie incorporators are J. Farquharson, G.
MacL. Webster, J. T. Ewart, WV. johuston,
F. Bayard, F. X. St. Onge, D. W. Lockerby,
and G. Maybury, of Montreal.

The Riclîlieu and Ontario Navigation Co.
lias placed the str. Virginia ini service on its

Q uebec-Saguenay route. The Virginia is a
sister ship to the Carolîîîa acquired by the
comipany ini 1902, and wvas formerly owned by
the Baltimore Steam Packet Co. Tuie Virginiia
is an iron steamer, buiît at XVHmliîîigtoni, Del.,

il' 1 879, lier dimensions being : length, 2,51 ft.;

breadth, 34 ft.; depth, 7 ft. 9q in.; tonnage gross
990 tons; register, 666 tons. Slie is fit ted with
a single cylinder vertical beami engine; boiler,
five ft. by eleven ft., and develops 8oo h.p
nominal.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

Tlie Doininion Govcrtnnîent lighitsliip tender
Arabian %vent ashore recently on Pigeon
island, iucar Kingston, Ont.

Local reports inii nailton credît the Ham-
ilton Steamiboat Co. with having decided to
hiave a newv steamer bnilt on the Clyde and to
selI the Macassa as soon as the new steamer
is ready.

It is currently reported iin Hamilton that
negotiations are iii progress for tlie purchase
of a turbine steamer to be broughit ont froin
Scotland and operated between Hamilton and
Toronto.

The Northern Navigation Co. is consider-
ing the building of a steamer for tie local ex-
cursion trade on Georgian bay. At present
tliere is not a steamer available for this spe-
cial traffic.

The Coloniail Portland Cement Co. bas de-
posited plans with the Department of Public
WVorks, Ottawa, for a large dock wliiclî it

proposes to construct on Colpoy's bay, near
Wiarton, Ont.

The G.T.R. car ferry Lansdowne lias been
thoroughly overhauled, fitted with new~ boil-
ers, and a fourtbi smoke-stack added. Tlhe
Lansdowne is used on the Detroit river be-
tween Detroit, Mich., and Windsor, Ont.

The Donminion Government bas granted a
gratuity Of $1,o5o to Capt. McGregor, of
Goderich. on bis retiring fromi the conmmand
of the hydrographie survey steamer Bayfield,
recentfly sold out of tlîe service, and replaced
by a larger and more powerful steamer.

The Huntsville, Lake of Bays and Lake
Simcoe Navigation Co. bas placed its new
str. Maple Leaf in service. The Maple Leaf
bas a lengîli of 56 ft., a breadth of i t ft., and
is fitted with fore and aft compound engines,
6 in. and 12 in. cylinders, by iî9-in. stroke.

The second of tlîe new steamers ordered in
Great Britain by the Montreal Transportation
Co., bas arrived at Kingston fromn Newcastle-
on-Tyne, Eng. She is named the Fairmouint,
and is a sister ship to the Westmount, dimen-
sions of whicb were given in our last issue.

The opening of tlîe Canadian Nortbern Ry.
to port Arthur, Ont., is responsible for the
shipping of white pille from the Rainy River
district to Scotland, for shipbuilding purposes.
-Sixteen carloads of white pine were recently
received at Port Arthur and sbipped to Glas-

govia Quebec.

The str. Lavrence, of the Thousand Is-
lands Steaniboat Co., broke her walking
beamn, while running at full speed in midchan-
nel July 15, and considerable damage was
done to the machinery and upper works be-
fore the engine could be stopped. The St.
Lawrence wvîll be repaired at Kingston.

Tlîe Donminion Parliament bas passed an
act settling tlhe title to certain lands ini Ham-
ilton, over whicb a m-ortgage was given to
the Crown in 1832 in connection witb the con-
struction of the Desjardins canal, from Ham-

ilton to Dundas. The act declares the lands
to be discharged fromi any dlaim under tlîe
mortgage.

lThe U.S. courts at Rochester, N.Y., have
given a decision in favor of W. L. & H. W.
Visger Co., w~ho souglit docki,îg righits at
Alexatîders Ba3, N.Y., wliere tîhe Thousand
Islands Steamnboat Co., Kingston, Ont.,
clained special righits. H. S. Folger, Gen-
eral Manager of tlhe T.I.S. Co., says that tlîe
decision will be appealed against.

Tlîe Canadian Northwvest Steamnship Co.
bias been iîicorporated utider the Donminion
Conîpanies' Act, to carry on a general navi-
gation business on tlie Great Lakes and ad-
jacent waters and on tlie ligh scas. The
capital is placed at $2,5o,ooo, and tîhe bead
offices are to be at Port Arthur, Ort. The
incorporators are G. T. Marks, H. A. Wiley,
F. S. Wiley, G. M. M'%urray, of Port Arthur,
and H. Cassels, K.C., ofToronto.

The str. Whîite Star, of Toronto, wvliclî liad
been undergoing extensive repairs at Ille
Polsoti Iron W~orks after a recent accident to
lier îîîacliinery, wvas reinoved bo lier dock,
J uly io, to resuine lier route 10 Oakville on
the following day. During tlîe niglît fire
broke out and the steatiier wvas completely
destroyed. The steanier is valued at 4,
ooo, anîd insurance Of $25,ooo0 vas- carried.
The Oakville Navigation Co. chartered the
str. Niagara for the service, pending tlie pur-
chase or building of anotlier steamier.

Tlhe str. W. D. Matthewvs, for the St. Law-
rence and Chicago Steani Navigation Co.,
wvas launched at Collingwvood receîîîly. Her
dimensions are : length over aIl, 37,5 ft.;
breadtlî, 48 ft.; depth of hoîd, 28 ft.; register
tonnage, 3,959 tons ; deadwveight capacity,

5,5oo tons on a draught Of 13 ft., and 6, 1oo
on a drauglit of 19 ft. Slie is fitted %vitli
three pole masts, three derricks and three
steam hioists Io facilitate the hiandling of
freighit. The engines are triple expansion
with cylind ers 20 in., 33l2'ini. and 5i in. dia-
meter, by 40 in,. piston stroke, and steam is
supplied by two Scotch boilers 14 ft. diaîneter
by 12 ft. long.

The Caniadian Transit Co. (Ltd.) bias been
incorporated under the Ontario Conîpanies'
Act to carry on a general transportation
business, and for Iliat purpose 10 acquire
steamn and other vessels; to construct piers,
wharves, etc.; 10 enter into an agreement
with the New Canadian Co. for the purcliase
of its undertaking. The capital of the coin-
pany is fixed at $î ,000,000, and the bead office
is 10 be at Ottawa. The incorporators are:
R. Biekerdike, marine underwriter; A. Le-
tnieux, C. N. Blakely, steamship agents; R.
Lemieux, K.C., aIl of 'Mortreal; C. B. K.
Carpenter, of London, Eng. $(omne of the in-
corporators are also promoters of te New
Canadian Co. (sec tînider Railway Develop-
mient, etc.) R. Bickerdike states that the
conipany bias five steaniers are being built ini
England for the company s graiîî-carrying
trade betwveen Montreal and Port Arthur, and
that a nunîber of barges wilI be purchased.

The total freight passing tbrougli the
Canadian and the U.S. caniaIs at Sault Ste.
Marie, in june, 'vas 5,105,078 tons, against
4,721,6o8 tons inijune, 1902. The figures for
the Canadian canal are:

I icrease
1903. 1902. or

Decrease.
A *î1 ...... 1A7ý ton% 19.926 tons .11,16.3 tons

ay 636,747 3 14262 '322,485 +
JoInc ... 917,105 1,18.564 209,459 -

1, 71.3,6t,5 tons 1,62,3,752 tons 89,863 tons-
+ iîîcreaIse. - decrease.
A comimittee bas been appointed by the

board of trade of Fort William to act with J.
Conmiee, M.L.A., in bringing the cdaims of
the port for improvement before the Dominion
Governmnent. It is claimed that the develop-
nient of the port is being bindered by reason
of the small amount of moîîey voted for im-
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provemients. The river is from 25 to 30 ft.
deep for nearly six miles from the lake, with
the exception of one or two points where
sand bars have been formied. There wvould
be no difficulty, it is stated, in dredging and
maintaining a channel 400 ft. wide and 22 fi.
deep, for the whole six miles, and thus niake
Fort Williami one of the best natural harbors
on the lakes.

Manitoba and the Northwest Territorles.

The Imperial Fish Co., of West Selkirk,
Man., has had built a new steamer, the XVol-
verine. The dimensions are : length of keel,
125 ft.; length over aIl, 13 ft. îo in.; breadth
25 ft.; depth, 8 ft. 10 n.

The feasibility of navigation on the Saskatchm-
ewan river, east and west of Edmonton, Alta.,
is being investigated by Crockett and Blum,
of Forsythe, Montana. In the falOf 1902

$MADE IN CANADA

L ia Fire-Proof GcovcrÎlgsI -FOR -'Boliers, Flues, Furnaces, Ileaters,
Steam and Hiot and Cold

CODSTORAGE INSULATION
0 TeHighest Non-Conductor in 0

the World.

IAWARDED THE GOLO MVEDALAT PAN»
£AMERICAN EXPOSITION, ANDy GRAND PRIZE AT PARIS

' MICA COVERING, is a Canadian invention,
and a purely Canadian industry, as all the micaI sprocured fromn Canadian mines, and the ma-
terial used in the manufacture of the Covering is
made in Canada.

I ia Send for particulars to the
Mic Boiler Covering Co., Limited

86-92i Ann Street, Montreal. Can.

STEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
LIMITED,

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND
SPRING STEEL.

"PHoeN 1X"1 Loco. SprIng Steel Is the
accepted Standard in Canada.

SOLE AGENTS:

James itutton & Co., Montreal.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Capital authorlzed -»-$4,000,000

Capital pald up- - - 2,983,896
Ret---------------2,636,312

DIRECTORS:
T. R. MERRITT, President; D. R. Wii.KmF, Vice-

President; WM. RAMSAv. R013FRT JAFFRAY. T. SUTHI-
ERLASI) STAYNE.R, E.IA.S Roc.FR.S, XVs. HENDRIE.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

D. R. WiLKiiE - - General'Manager.
E. HAY - - - - Asst. General Manager.
W. MOFFAT - - - Chief Inspector.

Branches In Quebeo, Ontario, Mantoba, North-West
Territorles and British Columbia

AcENTS.-London, Eng.. Lloyds Banik Ltmtited; New York,
Banik of Montreal, Banik of the Manhattan Co., Banik of Ameriea.

Sterlinig exehange bouglt and sod. Lettera of credit tnsued
atalabletIn any part of the world.

A genera Banktng busitie, transacted.

representatives of this firm made a trip on the
river, and as result hiave constructed a 30ft.
gasoline launch, with whichi a tlorough survey
wilI be made of the river to ascertain what
size and character of a steamer will be most
stuitable for the probable traffic.

B.C. and Pacltlc Coast Shlpping.

The Coutli Shipping Co., (Ltd.) lias been
incorporated under the B. C. Companies' Act
with a capital of $5o,ooo for the purpose of
owning and operating steamers« and other
vessels and to carry on a general navigation
business.

Capt. C. Hackett has been appointed to the
command of the Dominion cruiser Quadra, at
Victoria, B.C., succeeding Capt. Valbran.
Capt. Hackett is interested in the Victoria
Sealing Co. and has been navigating vessels
on the B.C. coast since 1889.

.À

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadelplsia, Atlantic City.
Baltimore, Washington and the Sout.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
with the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Forms the Direct Line from Toronto, Ham-
ilton, London and aIl points in Canada for
the above cities.

SROUTE OF THEF

"IBlaek Dlamond Express"
(landsomest trai i the world.

The Great douletrack scenic highway,
stone ballasted, protected bv automatic
electric block signaIs, Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. Dining
Car Service à la carte. Everything first
class. Calon Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Canadian Passenger Agent. 33 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A. A. HEARD, CHAS. S. LEE,
Au't Gel. FPus. Ag't, New York. Gen. Pasi. Agt, New York.

G. R.CHESBROUGH,
West'n Pans. Ag't, Buffalo, N.Y

JOHN J. CARTSHORE,
83 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Eqlllpment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(AIl Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,

H'oisting Machinery, etc.

Old Materlal -Bought and Sold.

THE RUSSELL
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

IThe Loading Hotol of the
ICapital of Canada

F. X. ST. JACQUES - - - - Propriotor

b.

The Bark Antiope Co. (Ltd.) has been in'
corporated under the B.C. Companies' Act
with a capital Of $32,000 to purchase the
Antiope of Liverpool, and carry on a general
navigation business. The Antiope is an irofi
bark, built at Port Glasgowv, Scotland, ini 1866,
and is of 1,.16.1 tons register.

The str. Ramona, 'vhich was wrecked nearg
Sumas, B.C., some months ago, lias beein
practically re-built at Newv Westminster, and
has been again placed in service on the Fraser
river. The rebuit steamer has a draught Of
20 inches aft, and 14 inches forwaird, abouit
one-haif the former draught.

The Ship Lord Templeton Co. (Ltd.) hav"
been incorporated under the B.C. Cç9mpaiies
Act, With a capital Of $70,400 to carry On' a
general navigation business. The Lord TetTi-
pleton is now registered at Victoria, 13-C
but tvas built at Belfast, Ireland, in ,886.
She is a steel ship Of 2152 tons gross.
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When Yoll Stop to ThinkI
How much the success of your

business and the comfort of your
household depend on communi-
cation with others, you w~iil
appreciate the fact that telephone
service is worth a great deal
more than it costs.

METAILLIC CIRCUIT SERVICE
EFFICIENT, RAPID, CONSTANT.

THE BELL TELEPHONE C0OIPANY
OF CANADA.

TEPLACE IE
MONTREAL

A beautiful new hotel just bujît hy the Canadian

Pacifie Ry., in coniiection with their new passeflEer
station. The building occupies an entire blOck and -

rthe style of architecture is that of the Chateau Perîo
*of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the

Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-toý-date inaI
1Iits appointments. Arnerican tourists will flnd the

Place Viger a mnost delightful hotel home.

RATES: 03 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and those

making prolonged stays. For further informnationL~eManager, Place Viger Ilotel, Monitreal.

OUR SPLCIALTIE.8

STL.AMS11II?
PPJNTING

LAPSGEST IN CANADA

Uhe Mail job prjntiD'J
Comipany, Limited

75 Yorki Street, TorOflt 0

Phones, Main Richard 03bg
8 - 130 - 135 dae
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The B.C. Tourist Association, Vancouver,
B.C., has secured, as a relic, one of the life-
boats of the str. Beaver, built at Blackwall,
Eng., in 1836 for the Hudson's Bay Co., and
the pioneer steamer in the Northern Pacific.
It is proposed to make an endeavor to raise
the Beaver, which was wrecked at Stanley
Park, July 26, 1888.

The North Vancouver Ferry and Power Co.
(Ltd.) has been incorporated under the B.C.
Companies' Act, with a capital of $ioo,ooo to
Carry on a ferry business on Burrard Inlet,
and a general navigation business in the pro-
vince. The Co. has acquired the str. Nier-
maid for the ferry service bet ween Vancouver
and North Vancouver.

A proposal has been made by an English
Shipbuilder to establish an ocean patrol for the
Purpose of giving aid to vessels in distress.
The proposal is to have a number of specially
equipped vessels to patrol the North Atlantic
ocean along the line of the great ocean steam-
ers on a regular schedule, of which all steam-
hip lines would have due notice, so that in

Case of accident they would be able to know
when and where they might look for a patrol
boat to render aid.

The judicial committee of the Privy Coun-
Cil in London, Eng., has decided that the
Anchor Line str. Furnesia cannot recover
salvage for rendering aid to the ferry str.
Scotia while being brought out from England
tO Halifax, N.S., for the Intercolonial Ry.
The court held that the Scotia was the property
Of the crown, and no action could lie, but re-
Commended that the Dominion Government
Inake a payment as a matter of grace.

The Department of Marine proposes to
establish a new certificate to be called a home
trade certificate, and to otherwise amend the
ect with respect to certificates to masters and
mates.

The act increasing the Government subsidy
tOwards the construction of dry docks to 3%
lias been passed by the Dominion Parliament.

Among the Express Companies.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas withdrawn its
service from the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Ry.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas opened a route
on the C.P.R. from Forest to Lenore, Man.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas extended its
servace on the Bay of Quinte Ry. from Na-
Panee ta Deseronto, Ont.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas extended its
route from West Selkirk to Winnipeg Beach,
Man., on the Winnipeg Beach branch, C.P.R.

Geo. Severs bas been appointed Foreign
rafic Agent, Canadian Ex. Co. at Montreal.

le is to be addressed on all matters relating
to European business.

C. A. Folwell, Chief Clerk, Dominion Ex.
CO. at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., lias been trans-
ferred to the Company's Winnipeg office, and
las been succeeded by A. McPhail.

R. Murphy, heretofore acting Route Agent,Central division, Canadian Ex. Co. at Mont-
teal, bas been appointed Route Agent, same
'(Ivision, succeeding F. H. Hackett.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas closed its officesat the following points: Creston Jet., Lady-
*8nlith, B.C.; McTaggart, Assa.; Anderson's
tit, Atbara, Norman, Ont.; Conception,
'L'Ange Gardien West, Quebec.

On July i all the express companies doing
usiness in Canada and the United States in-

troduced a new schedule of rates on all small
Parcels. This re-arrangement of rates on all

mnfall stuff was ordered at the last meeting of
the amalgamated board of express companies
-Ind bas been found necessary on account of
the increased freight rates being charged by
'e railroads.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The G.N.W. Telegraph Co. has opened an
office at Little Metis Lighthouse, Que.

The United States Government proposes to
erect a number of wireless telegraph stations
in Alaska.

The new lines being strung in Cape Breton,
by the Public Works Department, will be con-
nected at North Sydney with the lines of the
Western Union system.

The recently completed U.S. telegraph
line in Alaska, connecting St. Michael with
Dawson, Yukon territory, and with the U.S.
cable at Sitka, has been seriously damaged by
forest fires.

Mackenzie, Mann & Co. propose to install a
system of wireless telegraphy, with stations at
convenient points between Toronto and Port
Arthur, Ont., in connection with the steam-
ship service of the Canadian Northern Ry.

J. C. Leslie, in the employ of the Anglo-
American Telegraph Co. at Corn River, Nfld.,
is spending a holiday in Canada, the first time
he has been away from his station during the
entire period of his service of nearly fifty
years.

The Pacific Commercial Cable Co.'s cable
from San Francisco, Cal., to Manila, in the
Philippine islands, has been completed. Con-
gratulatory messages were exchanged be-
tween C. H. Mackay, President of the com-
pany, and the President of the United States.

The Globe of July 9 republished the follow-
ing item from its issue of July 9, 1853: " Ilt is
about a year since the Grand Trunk Tele-
graph Company was organized. An adver-
tisement in another column will speak its
progress. Every share of the stock is now
taken. We learn it will reach Montreal and
Buffalo in a moment."

A Vancouver, B.C., press report of recent
date states that the G.N.W. Telegraph Co.
has under consideration a proposal to con-
struct a land cable to Dawson, Yukon Terri-
tory, from some convenient point. The sug-
gestion is made that the line will be carried
through Alaska, and reach the U.S. cable to
Seattle, Wash., at Sitka, Alaska.

Replying to a question in the British House
of Commons recently, the Colonial Secretary
stated that the capital outlay in connection
with the all-British trans-Pacific cable did
not include the cost of special surveys made
by the Royal Navy. The soundings made by
the surveying ships of the Royal Navy on the
route, though of great value, were incidental
to and made in the course of their ordinary
operations. The special detailed survey re-
quired for the determination of the exact
route to be followed by the cable was carried
out, not by the Royal Navy, but by the con-
tractors for the construction and laying of
the cable. He added the information that
'' the question of a connection with the United
States cable at Honolulu has been raised,
but no action has yet been taken in that
direction."

Dominion Telegraph Company.

The annual meeting was held at Toronto
July 9. Following is the financial statement
for the year ended June 3o, 1903:

ASSETS.
-....................... $1,281,819 47

oro Gey Bruce Ry. Co. 1983 bonds
and interest thereon ................ 596 2

Cash in Bank........... ........ 29,539Suspense.................................. 52 87

$r,3[3.oo8 16

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up.... ........ $1,oooooo oo
Dividends unclaimed...................... 769 85
Dividend No. îo8. payable Juiy 1, 1903.... 1,.000 o0

$1,013,769 85
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Ac-

count ................................. 297,238 31

$1,313.008_16

The directors reported the regular pay-
ment, quarterly in advance of the guaran-
teed interest at the rate of 6% per annum on
the capital stock of the Co. by the lessees,
the Western Union Telegraph Co., up to
June 30, 1903, which interest has been duly
distributed quarterly to the shareholders of
the Dominion Co.

The officers for the current year are : Pre-
sident, T. Swinyard; Vice-President, T. R.
Wood; other directors, B. Brooks, T. F.
Clark, R. C. Clowry, iE. Jarvis, C. O'Reilly,
M.D., H. Pellatt, A. G. Ramsay; Secretary
and Treasurer, F. Roper.

General Telephone Matters.

The Bell Telephone Co. declared a dividend
Of 2%, payable July 15, to shareholders of re-
cord of June 30.

The Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., town council
bas granted a franchise to the Bell Telephone
Co. for a period of five years.

The Bell Telephone Co. has issued a map
of its long distance lines in Ontario and
Quebec, specially lithographed for affixing
on office walls.

There is one telephone to every 63 inhabit-
ants in British Columbia; one to every 89 in-
habitants in Ontario, and one to every 102 in-
habitants in Quebec.

The Rat Portage town council will take
over the business of the Citizens' Telephone
and Electric Light Co. as soon as the accounts
between them are adjusted.

The Westport and Digby Telephone Co.
proposes selling its business and winding up
the Company. A meeting of its shareholders
was called for July 31, at Westport, N.S., to
consider the proposal of the directors.

By an act passed at the last session of the
Ontario Legislature it is enacted that neither
the town council of Fort William nor of Port
Arthur can sell or lease its municipal tele-
phone system without obtaining the assent of
the taxpayers.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. is equip-
ping a local exchange at St. Andrew's, N.B.
It proposes to string new lines from St. John
to Fredericton; from St. John to Sussex, and
from Woodstock to Houlton. The new lines
will require about 200 miles of wire.

The Montreal city council has decided to
appoint an engineer to prepare plans and es-
timates for a conduit system for the wires of
the electric companies doing business in the
city. J. A. Baylis bas been appointed by the
Bell Telephone Co. to act as its engineer in
connection with the preparation of plans, etc.

The franchise of the Bell Telephone Co. in
Kingston, Ont., will expire July 1, 1904, and
after negotiations a new contract has been
arranged with the city council. The wires
are to be placed underground, the company
paying $5oo a year for the use of the streets,
giving three free telephones, and agreeing not
to charge more than $25 and $30 for tele-
phones during the life of the contract, which
is to run for five years.

In the action brought by the Fort William,
Ont., town council for injunctions and dam-
ages against the Bell Telephone Co., recent-
ly heard at Port Arthur, Ont., the judge or-
dered the case to be dismissed, and directed
that the town council should not take any fur-
ther proceedings until the action of the To.
ronto city council against the Bell Telephone
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Co. liad been decided. The Company was
given $i damages, and costs for loss sustain-
cd by reason of the injunctions granted.

The Cotin Telephone Co. has been incor-
porated under the Ontario Comnpanies' Act to
carry on a general telephone business in the
couinties of Wellington, Grey and Dufferin,
and to maintain offices in Mount Forest, Conn,
Egerton, Stanywaod, Monck, Damascus,
Kingscote, Cedarville, and other places. The
capital is fixed at $i,5oo, and the offices are
to bc at Conn. The incorporators are: A. R.
Perrv, G. WV. Burrows, Conn; T. Begley,
Proton; M. Manion, A. Howes, West Luther.

The Central Telephone Co. (Ltd.> is apply-
ing for incorporation, under the New Bruns-
wick Comupanies' Act, to construct a telephonie
line from St. John ta Fredericton, and through-
out the counties of Kings, Queens, Sunbury
and York; with power ta acquire local lines
in these couinties. The head office is to be at
Belleisle Creek, and the capital is fixed at
$io,ooo. The applicants for the charter are;
G.G.G. Scovill, Bellisle Creek; E. G. Evans,
Hampton; J. M. Scovill, St. John; L. P. Farris,
White's Cuve; W. Puigsley, J. Domville,
Rothesay.

Establlshed I1849
CHAS. F. CLARK, Pres. JARRO GHITTENDFN. Treas9.

Capita and Surplus $1,500,000
OFFICES TIIROUQHOUT THE CIVuLZED WORLD

IXE1CUTIVE 01 111RS

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.S.A
THE BRADSTRHET CompÀ&NV gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the contrai.
ling circumstances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be d.fined as of the mer-
chants, by the merchants. for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and promuigating intormation, no
effort is spared, and no reasonahie expense considered
too great. that the resuits may justi fy its claim asan
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. ,Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation concerning mercantile persons throughout
the civiized word

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished.
and are availabie oniy by reputabie whoiesaie, job-
bing and manufactunng concerras. and by responsi-
hie and worth y financiai, fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Specific terms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Gompany at any of its offices.

COR@MEsPoPNOE 114VIED

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S.' Hamilton. Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John, M. B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.

Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Man. Western Canada. Toronto.

The Northern Electric and 1

Manufaoturing Co., Limnited

MWONTREAL
j Contractors for and Dealers in

ElectricalIApparatus j
S upplies

Experimentai and Model Work,I Fne Machinery, Speciai Tools,
Plt1atterns, Gear-Cutting, Special-
tis, RepaIrs, Etc.

1 TIMATES PROMPTLY FURNISHED

PURCIIASINU AGENTS' GUIDE.
(Continried/ron third;bage of Cozer.)

SteainsShoveis
lames Cooper................. ........ Montreal.
W. H. G. Mussen & Go................. Montreal.

Steel
James Cooper.. ........................ Montreal.
B. J. Coghlin & Go..................... Montreal.
Wm. Jessop & Sons ................ Sheffield, Eng.
Rice Lewis & Son....................... Toronto.

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Go .................... Montreal.

Steel for Springs
James Hutton & Go............ ..... Montreal.

Steel Plate
Jas. W. Pyke & Go..................... Montreal.

Steel Tires
B. J. Gogblin & Go ......... ............ Montreal.
James Hutton & Go ................. Montreal.
Latrobe Steel Go....... ............ hiladeiphia, Pa.
Jas. W. Pyke & Go ........ ............. Montreal.

Structural Metal Work
Dominion Bridge Co ........ ............ Montreai.
Locomotive and Machine Go. of Montreal......
Jas. W. Pyke & Go..................... Montreal.

Switelhes
Montreal Steel Ce .................... Montreal.

Swlteh L.ainps
The Hiram L. Pi r Go ............... Montreal.
The N. L. Piper Vailway Supply Go...Toronto.

Switch Ropes
The B. Greening Go ............. Hamilton, Ont.

Switch Targets
Acton Burrows Go .................... Toronto.

Tanks and Tank Fixtures
Ontario Wind Engine and Puip Go ... Toronto.

Telegraph and Telephone Office Slgns
Acton Burrows Go .................... Toronto.

Tle Plates
B. J. Gogblin & Go ................... Montreal.

Tobacco and Cigars
The Hudson's Bay Gompany .............. .......

Toilet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Gompany.....................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son ...................... .Toronto.

Track Jacks
la mes Cooper......................... Montreal.
W. H. G. Nrussen & Go............... Montreai.
A. O. Norton................. Coaticook, Que.

Track Tools
Ganada Switcb and Spring Ca .......... Montreal.
James Gooper........................ Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.
W. H. G. Mussen & Go................ Montreal.

Trarnway Equipnient
JamesGCoper.............. .Montreal.

WH.C ussen & Go................ Montreal.
J. J. Gartsbore ......... .............. Toronto.

TIrucks (Electrie Car)
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Philadeiphia, Pa.
Montreal Steel Ca......... ........... Montreal.

Trucks (Warehouse and Express)
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Turntables
Dominion Bridge Go ................. Montreal.

Varnishes
McCaskill, Dougali & Go ............. Montreal.

Vesseis
Poison Iran Works.................... Toronto.

Waste
B. J. Cogblin & Co ................... Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son.................... Toronto.
N. L. Piper Ry. Supp]y Go ............... Toronto,
The Queen Gity Oil .Go .............. Toronto.

Wheeibarrows

ý imes Cooper........................ Montreal.
ice Lewis & Son ..................... Toronto.

Windmilis
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co ... Toronto.

Wlndow Blihds
The Hudson's Bay Company ...................

Wisses and LAquors
The Hudson's Bay Conpany ...................

Wire &% Wire Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Go............... Montreal.
The B. Greening Go.............. Hamilton, Ont.
Rice Lewis & Son ..................... Tronto.
W. H. C. Mussen & Go............... Montreal.
The Wire and Gable Co............... Montreal.

Wire, Brass and Steel
Dominion Xire Manufacturing Go,...Montreal.

Wire Cioth
The B. Greening Go .............. Hamilton, Ont.

Wlrc, Copper
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Co .... Montreai.
E. F. Philiips Electrical Works, Ltd ...... ontrel

IVire, Electrie
Dominion Xire NManufactiringGo .... Montreai.
E. F. Phiiiips Electricai WVorks, Ltd...., ontreal-
The WVire and Cable Go .................. Montreal

Wire Goods
Dominion Wire Mantifacturing Co. .. Montreal-

Wire, Insulated Copper
E. F. Phiiiips Electricai Vorks, Ltd. Montreal.

Wire, Telegraph and Telephone
Dominion Xire NManufacturing Go .. M.Nontreai.
E. F. Phiilips Eiectrical Works. Ltd.M.%ontrcal-
The Wire and Gable Co................. Montreai-

Wire, Transmission andl Trolley
D)ominon ýVire Manufacturing Go .... Montreal.

Woodi Screws
Dominion XV'ire M\anufaicturing Go . ... Montreal,

Yachts
Poison Iron Works...................... Toronto'

The act respect ing and restricting Cliinese
immigration into Canada, passed at the cUr'
rent session of the Dominion Parliament, pro,
vides that vessels carrying Chinese imiTli'
grants shal not carry more than one fur
every jo tons of tonnage, under a penalty Of
$200 a head; and none shalicame into Can-
ada from the U.S. or any other place in 0e-
cess of the number which would have been al-
lowed ta land had the vessel bringing thet'
come direct ta Canada. It is also pravided
that the railway companies shaîl be liable fOIr
the tax of $500 a head if the conductar in
charge of any train carrying Chinese inlfl1 t.
grants shahl fail ta report and hand over tO

the proper officer any Chinese on board hi-19
train.

Port Coiborne, the Canadian town at the
junction of the Welland canal and Lake Eril,
seems like a strange place for the establis5h
ment of a steel plant, and yet if the Unit eô
States Steel Corporation must go taeC anada
with new works in order ta obtain and b0ld
trade in Canada and Great Britain, Port Col-
borne may present as many advantages as
any other place in Canada. Ore and C!
can be assembled there very cheaply by lake
vessels, and vessels trading down the St.
Lawrence ta tidewater could alsa load Or
unload at the very doors of furnaces or millî'
-Marine Review.

The American Railway Engineering and
Maintenance of Way Association lhas ptïblis1 3

ed, in pamphlet form, the specificatian'S for
material and workmanship for steel structures
adopted at its last annual convention. Col-
ies of the pamphlet may be abtained frai? 3

the Secretary, 1562 Monadnock Block, Ch"-
cago, Ill.

In a recent discussion on a rail wa:y bill in the
House of Commons, Hon. A. G. Blair, the'
Minister of Railway, stated that the GOvern-
ment would, next session, decline ta applravf

of a clause in railway buils sanctioning a sale
ta other comipanies. Th3e object is ta do aWvay
with obtaining of charters for purely specula-
tive purposes. i

The G.T.R. bas announced that early j

August it will commence running trains lt
St. Louis, Mo., over its own line by mealedo
the recently acquired Detroit and Toledoy

Shore line. The line will be operated Jaînndy

by the G. T. R. and the Toledo, St. Louis a" f
Western Ry., under a separate board0

directors. ad

The Montreal Street Ry. recen tI y aiO

arrangements for the operation of obser 0of
cars aver their lines, for the canvenienL.ec
totîrists, and sightseers. The cabmien aObec"
ed and applied ta the courts for an InJuncî
ta restrain the M. S. Ry. Ca. froni operatfl
the cars. The application wvas refused.
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Accident Insurance Door Signe Matcheg
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co ... .Ottawa, Ont. Acton Burrows Coa............... .Toronto. The Hudson's Bay Company..............
Travers' Insurance Co...... -..... Montreal. Dry Goods Milepoet Nunulers

Aerated Waters The Hudsons Bay Comipany..................... Acton Burrowa Coa................... Toronto.
E. L. Drewry ..................... .Winnipeg Electrie Car Route Signa Mohair

Air Brakes & Fittinge Acton I3urrows Co ................... Toronto The Iludseon'a Bay Company...,....
Westinghouse Mfg. Co .... Hamiton, Ont EIetrie Crines Nails, Wire

AlesIDominion Bridge Co.............. .. Montreal Dominion Wire Mfanufacturing C .M,ontrea
AE.s .Der ........... inpg W. H. C. Mussen & Co,........ .... Montreal Numb>ersi
A E. . rewy........Wnie Enameled Iron Signe Acton Burrows Coa........... ...... Toronto.

Rice Lewis & Son ...... ............. Toronto. Acton Burrows Co ....... ........... Toronto Oakuns
Axies iinglnes, Statlonary h Marine Rice Lewis & Son .............. ..... Toronta.

James Hutton & Co ........ «......... Montreal Poison Iran Works.................rToronto The Hudson's BayGCompany.................
Jas. W. Pyke & Coa................. Montreal. Engravlng 0110
Rhodes, Curry & CO ............ Amherst, N.S Acton Burrows Co ......... .......... Toronto Galena-Signal Oil Co., Franklin, Pa., & Toronto.

Babbitt Toronto Engraving Co. .............. Toronto The Queen City Oul Company......Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son............... Toronto. Expanded Metal Offie Signe

Blaket & eddng xpanded Metai and Fire-Proofing Co..Torontc. Acton Burrows Co ................... Toronto.
Bianets BedlngExpress Offce Signe Packing

The Hudson's Bay Company.................. Acton Burrows Ca ................... Toronto The N. L. Piper Railway Suppiy Co. .. Toronto.
liock h Tackle Foechsg Plnch Bars

Dominion Wire Rope Ca .......... Montreal Canadian Steel and Wire Co.. .. Hamilton, Ont The Hiram L.PiperCa ............ Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto IDominion Wire Nanufacturing Co... Montreai The N. L. Piper RiwySp! o.Trno

foot Fittinge h Hardware Page Wire Fence Ca......Waikerviile, Ont Pipe CoverLng
Rit-e Lewis & Son........... ..... 'roronto Flre-Prooflng Mica Boiler Covering Co ........... Montreai.

Expar.ded Metai and Fire-Proofing Co..Tocont. Pushee
Bolier ('overing plage The Hudson'a Bay Company.................

Mlica Boiter Coverine Co ......... ontIres! Rice Lewis & Son ...... ........ Toronto Porter
Bollers The Hudson's Bay Company..................... E. L. Drewry.,.......... .. ........ Winnipeg.

Poison L on W urks ...... «.... ....... Toronto. Flour Portland Cernent
Bolier Tubes Thse Hudson s Bay Company..................... Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto.B. J. Coghiin & Co- ........... ..... %ontreai! The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co.... .Montres!. Prlsating

Jas. W. Py . Co..ý....... ..... .. Montreal Folon The Il unter. Rose Ca ........ ....... Toronto.

Bolote rs Rice Lewis & Son ................... Toronto. The Mail job Printing Company...Toronto.
SipesRiwe plirc C . otra. Gates PumpsSimpex ailay pplanc Ce.... Mntral. Page Wire Pence Co......Waikerviiie, Ont Rice Lewis & So»-n..,................. Toronto.

Boit@ General Supplies Railway Supplie§
Rice Lewis & Son ................... roronto. Thse Hudson'. Bay Company..................... The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Ca. Toronto.

Sriake Bearne Grain levatere Rail Jointe
Simplex Railway Appliance Ca. Montres!. Johns S. Meteaife Ca,............. Chicago, Ill. Montreal Rolling Muta Co ........... Montres!.

Brasa and Copper Cioth Groeerles Balse (New)
The B. Greening Co ............ Hamilton, Ont. The Hudson's Bay Company....... ............... James Cooper...................... Montres!.

Brase Castings Hardware Dr mod Cal&C.......Mntei
St. Thomas Brass Ca......St. Thomas, Ont. Race Lewis & Son.................. Toronto. . t hrum n .McCa...&.Ca........ ... MToontoa.

Bridge Nunibers Thse Hudson'. Bay Company.............. ..... RBale (for relayl.ng)
AconBuroe o............ornt. Headilghts James Cooper ................ ...... Montres!.

Bridges w o............ orno N. L. Piper Raiiway Suppiy Ca ... Toronto. ý.J. Garthore.... ................... Toronto.
Bridge HoseA. Morison & Ca ............... Montreai.

Dominion Bridge Ca .............. .Montrea!. Rse Lws&Sn...........Trno W. H. C. Mussen & Ca .............. Montres!.
Btxoy Lighting Rice Lewis & Son ..........Tont. ReLwi&Sn.................. Toronto.1llustrations Jas. W. Pyke & Ca..... ........ Montreai.Safety Car Iieating and Lighting Co., New York Acton Burraws Co... ......... ....... Toronto. Bo rse
Cablos, Electrie and Feeder lnterlocking Plants ono rnsBdes C........ote

E. F. Phillips ElectricaliWorks, Ltd., Montreat. Montres! Steel Ca ........ .......... Montrea]. omiinBigpe ......... otei
The Wîre and Cable Coa............. Montreal Iron

Car Couplera ro Rice Lewis & Son.. .. ............... Toronto.
Latrobe Steel and Coupler Ca., Philadeiphia, Pa. Riec Lewis & Son................... Toronto. The Hudsons Bay Company ........... ....

Car Heatlng Iron Signa Semaphore Arisass
Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co.. New York Acton Burrows Ca ................... Taranto. Actora Burrows Coa................ Toronto.

Car Jacks Japans Seinaphores
James Cooper .............. Montreal McCaskill, Dougail & Ca ............ Montrea!. The Hiram L. Piper Co......... ..... Montres!.

W.H.C.Musen&C........Montreai JOura eab The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co.Toronto.
Car Lighting Jas, W. Pyke & Ca ...... ......... .Montreal. Shafting

Safety Car Heating and Lighting Ca., New York St. Thomas Brasa Ca......St. Thomas, Ont. Rice Lewis & Son ............ «....... Toronto.
Carpete I.ager Beer, &o. Shiphuxllders' Tools h Supplies

The Hudson% Bay Company.............. ...... E. L. Drewry. .................... Winnipeg. Rice Lewis & Son .......... .. ...... Toronto.
Cars Lampe h Lanterna Ship Lamape

The Hudson's Bay Company ............... Thse Hirams L. Piper Ca......... .... Moctreai.Rhsodes, Curry & Ca ........... Amherst, N.S. Rîce Lewis & Son ............... .... Taratot. Thse N. L. Piper i wyupî C. .oat
Car Wheeis The Hlirams L. Piper Ca. ............. Montreai. Shlps iwy pl o.Trno

Jas. W. Pyke & Ca......,. .......... Montreal. N. L. Piper Raiiway Supply Ca . rnooPio ra ok...............rnto.
Rhodes, Curry & Ca,....... 1.... Amherst, N.S Launohes Shoies rnW ks..........Tot.

CatnePoison Iran Works .................. Toronto. James Cooper................... ... Montrçal,
Montres! Steel Coa................ ... Montreal. Illfe InsuranceThHuinBaCmay........

Riods Curry & Ca ............ Amhserst, N.S. Traveters' Insurance Ca ....... ..... Montres!. Rice Lewis & Son ......... .......... Toronto.
JeetAs. W. PykerC.........Mnrs. Lighta, Cortractors and Wrecking Side Bearînge

Ja.W ye&C ......... Montrea. JmsCoe... 0 .. ».. otes!. Simplex Raiiway Appliance Co. .. MttalChaîne W.H. C. Iussen à& Ca...- ý.......... Montres!. Signai Rouse NutubersMnta.
Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto. Linoleums and Floor soeig co urw o......... TrnoCoal Haniage Ropes The Hudsons B3avCopay .............. Si ne osC..........Trno
Tise B. Greening Ca ............ Hamlilton,Ont. Iocoliotlvt>o Copu"An r)..........................S..îonaîs

Couret Mxer AurianLocomotive Ca.New York, NY. N. L. Piper Railwav Suppiy Ca Toronto.
WV. H. C. Mussen & Ca ......... .... Montres!. Baldwin Locomotive Works. .1Phitadeiphia, Ps. Signe

Vontractor*' Plant Mnra Locomotive andi Machine Ca. of Montreal Acton Burrows Ca ...... ............ Toratot.
James Cooper ....................... ...... Locomotives (Electrie> Suow loughs
T. A. Morrison & Ca..... e....... .Montrent. American Locomotive Ca ... New York, N.Y. Rhodes, Curry & Ca ............ Amherst, N.S.W. H. C. Mussen & Ca ........ .... Mantreat. Baldwin Locomotive Works,. Philadephia, Pa. Sie

Cotter Pins Locomotive and M achisse Ca. of Montres! Spke
Dominion Wire Manufacturing Ca..Montres!. Locomotives (Rack) Rc ei o ...........Trno

Cross Armes, Top Pins h ide Bioeks Amnerican Locomotive Ca ... New York, N.Y. Springx
Thse Firstbrook Box Ca............. Toronto. Baldwin Locomotive Wrks-. .Phsiadeip!sia. Pa. B. J. Cagh!in & Ca. ........... Montreai.

Crosaing Gates Locomotive and Machine Ca. of Manmtreai Montres! Steel Ca ..... ... ....... -Montreal.
Ths N. L. Piper Rai!way Suppiy Ca.. -Toronto. Locomotives (Steani) Station Naine Signs

CutisAmarican Locomotive Ca.....New York, NY. Acton Burrows Ca ....... ......... Toronto.Curtains ~Baldwin Locomotive Works .. . Phiiadelplsia, Psmnet
The Hudsonas Bay Company.......... Canadien Locomotive Ca ... Kingston, Ont. Poison Iran Works ........ ......... Toronto.

Cuts James Cooper...... ....... 1.1.... . sontreai. Steamsioat Signe
Acton Burrowa Ca ........... Toronto. Locomotive and Machine Ca. ai Montres! Acton Burraws Ca .................. .Toronto.Derrick Ropes W. H. C. Mussen & Ca.......... M',ontres!
The B. Grecning Ca ..... Hamilton, Ont, Tise Saxon Engine Works, Chemni tz . Germany. Steaus Coupers

Derricks Machine Tools Safety Car Heating ansd Liigbtiaag Co. New York
James Cooper.............. Montres!., The Saxon Engine Works, Chemnitz, Gernssny (Coniiued m s #scisqràWÉ .>
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THE COMPANY OFF'ERS FOR SALE

Eïr FARMINO AND GRAZINC LANDS
w Manitoba and the North-West Territory

ON EASY TERMS 0F PAYMENT AND WITHOUT ANY

CONDITIONS 0F SETTLEMENT OR CULTIVATION DUTIES.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE

SWinnipeg, Rat Portage, Victoria, Ft. William, Edmonton, Ft. Frances,
Mir',Portage la Prairie, Prince Albert, Ft. Qu'Appelle, etc.

THE COMPANY HAS GENERAL, STORES AT X

M, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, and Other Places
SWHERE INTENDING PURCHASERS WILL FIND THE BEST GOODS 0F

EVERY DESCRIPTION AT MODERATE PRICES.

Pè ULL INFORMATION WILL BE GIVEN AT THE OFFICES 0F THIE COMPANY IN CANADA, OR

»èl AT THIE LONDON OFFICE, I LIME STREET, E.C.
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